
Mass Meeting To-Night to Decideo
t Employes Will Hold

On Future Action, Which Will Probably Be 
Strike for Saturday Morning.

a
Company Met the Demand of the Men for 25 Cents An 

Hour by Offering a Sliding Scale With 21 
Cents as the Maximum.

a

iLOOKS LIKE A STRIKE. i

Both.it nz.cmtiations are off and every indication favors a strike. The trouble can scarcely be delayed later than Saturday. ..«a^ K^i^X^table. There are no further dates for conferences. Everything has been broken off, the 
company^offering'a maximum of 21 cents an hour, and the men demanding 25 cents. The company’s ultimatum has been recen e

THE COMPANY ISSUE AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT $
___________________ - t committee a if,^ number of street car men, in small bunches, were constantly going up to the rooms, all maintain,ng the most ng.d

$

I BOARD OF TRADE STILL A ROCK OF MEDIATIONthe lines to-day. That

* of It, employes at midnight ,16th Inst ; vent a, far as risible, ^

s. ss«,ï"Ç sy «“"S'S jkstsof Trade under President Ames, at and that all shall nave Lni ,
tended both meetings and arranged for appeal, without prejudice to the . P - 
a meeting of the employes to be called tions, to the general manager .at 
at its direction. This meeting took place time.
at midnight on the 17th inett., and elect* The superintendent of the company 
ed the following committee, which was wag instructed at the conference to 
received by the company at 11 o clock make an enquiry as to the possibility 
a.m. on Wednesday, 18th inst.: of arranging the time schedule so as

Messrs. J. H. Pickles, J. F. Thomson, securè a more equal division of time 
D. Jack, P. Langley and J> Barbour, among the men, so far as this can be 
secretary. . done without impairing the service, v

At this session they made the follow- schedule of wages, it will at
ing request, upon the company: on» be mean. a substantial in-

rate of wages or -oc cr e ln the remUneratlon of the men.
It means, on the basis of the aggregate 
wages paid last year, an increase in 
the conductors’ and motormeWs wages 
account of the company of $68,bUo per 

must be added a

silence. midnight the committee dispersed, but for an hour conductors and motormen continued to pass back and forth
$ to Mr.mKSh^m” iSgïntieman. at tw/o’clock this morning, declared emphatically, that no strike would occur to-day^n 

_ r,nrl that -til the men as far as he had any informât on, would continue to take their cars out to-day and to nlr.ht-
admitted, however, that it would be possible to call a strike on an hour’s notice without a mass meeting, but he anticipated not ing

. of the kmd remark, however, on leaving the quarters : “We ought not to take our cars in to-night." If iany such
! inrir7m#»nt is attomoted by the men they will not find th? company unprepared. That the company are using the few hour
* 51 ‘ P jprt'th-m for nreoarin" is evidenced by th following telegram received early this morning by The Wotld om Ottawa.
| None has had experience. They ware I men ou, of

# ,obs here."
i J

as far as possiblethe cars tied up 
Saturday morning.

Nothing In Common.
Opinion among the men Is slightly 

divided as to whether or not a strike 
will be the result if the meeting to- ; 
night, but everything points to ihat 
conclusion. The comm11 tee of the men 
are of the opinion that they oould

between the com-All negotiations
and the com-a.ttee of the cm-

ipany
been dejnrud off, and thefa ployes have 

^company
A mass meeting w:,.l be held a: mid- 

th e Star Theatre, at which

!has delivered its ultimatum.<= :
►C

night u __
the committee appointed by the mass 
meeting of Tiiesdiv night will make

The committee not, in Justice
Srom whom they derive all their auth
ority, consent to accept the terms of-

V
V. the mentoIts report to the men. 

will make no recommendations.
The Indications are tha : a strike will 

time earlv Saturday

4
1. A uniform 

per hour for all conductors and motor 
men.

2. That time and a quarter should 
be allowed for Sunday work.

ir
Tlie companyfered by the company.he declared some 

morning, 
company
accept the scale of wages the company 
has Indicated its disposition to pay, 
hut the company is mak'ng active pré
parations to keep their lines open in 

the event of a strike.
The committee of the men are slknt; to 

as to how they feel, hut their manner 
is that of men whr are thoroiy dis
appointed and diseased to handle the 
proposition without gtov-ïs.

Meeting To-Nlglit.

That is certain.1 advantage. I can’t answer that qubs- Company’s tltlmmtiim.
tion at all.’’ The company closed the Interview

On this print there Is little doubt by producing the  ̂ 3. That the runs of the regular and
that the company have from three to hand ng it to the presented it relief men should he divided as nearly
four hundred men ready to put cn legation. In turn “'ey Presented ^ pogslble go a3 to glve each nine 
the ears. There are the men they have to the committee • _ hours per day.
recruited at different points In Can- The following statement by the if- ^ That the cars be cleaned ready 
ads. f | d ] ^ Dltworth Tonto Radway Company was given out | for‘ the mcn t0 take out in the mom-

A,, Sa^SAsrs.1» “2 gsss'i?. «riswawsMSffTÿsrssssss.'ssït ss rsiHHrü'ss:They were impatien- ^ “Iabon„ as far as i am concern- ment that it owes a statement of its wrongfullyt^inv^tiLteâ by a elm 
over the delay. Thsy were Inclined cd i.et the other side do the talking position to^the citizens^ Toronto as to ^^e^his Jeff ^ make a

to force summary action, but the com- now.’ The president and the Board of D1 report or recommendation to the man-
mittee kept them cool, -heir temper Oat on the in , a. rectors have been engaged for six weeks agement In connection therewith.
was evidentiy goed few strike, if the a tfm^wîth^^r"^^. ^‘n looking Into the condition g nm..'whmThe com-
company failed to do what they const- durlng th, day. Xhe fipftpropoeit!on . wages wtthjhe^vie ^ ^f g^ S p^y made to the committee In sub-
dered fair. There was muttering, from [over which "McDin- ! men and conductors, Including the ex- stance the following offer,

many of the men on the cars, and 9. th.t “J t„ the tra men. They had to procure data! L Wages were increased as Mtows,
general feeiing that a strike might bej^^ Board cf from ^places and^pertorm ygo< ^.r. ^

on the final outcome. The n.cn expressed j Trade con, mittee Mid the committee , J J J £ ha.d been completed, how- SiL-Md'.'......................... “ “ 16 2-3 to 18c.
Negotiations All Ofl satisfaction that they ItaU delayed the, of the mcn °n Wed”esfcy n gW. Th. the Toronto Railway Employes’ Third. fourth and

The five members of the Grievance Btr,ke untll the presen-. They explain co.npauy called attetitiontoin^ ^ Unjwl and Benefit Society held a meet- flfth ........................
Committee Messrs Pickle-,. Thomson, that they expect public senU.men. to, that they had at no ti ^ * confer- ing (May 31) and put forward a nun* After fifth year to
Committee, Messrs, r _ areal! be with them, he :au ic they have, meet the union, end tne com ^ ber of demands, the principal ones be- tenth year...................

In spite of this positive statement Jack, Barbour and I.at „l-y. a e exhausted every legitimate resouree to,ejtce with tae employak ^ lng_ afi lncrea£e Df wages and recognl- After tenth year ..
_ ‘p nr^Tiarimr for men of families, and long service w.th prevcnt a strike. Now they Inns* mission of thra* construe as a tion of the union. I 2. On Sunday work an increase In
the company officials are p p g . These men represent that they want to see a quick, sharp that conference V delegates A committee appolnteda tt his meeting to be made so as to make the
trouble. Men are being hastily brought, the company These m ^t^ struggle_yand lf .the «mpany can get Vtolatton of g^d ftith^e^eleg wa[te<1 upon the management on lion- ^es to Be^ ^ (hat day equal to
into the city, and everything is mov- the most conservative e.c men to keep the service open—well explained toat they 1rth »nd day, 16th inst.. but as tbeir credentlals | earned on other days of the
nto tne city a , ^ c,ompany. If these men ire dissatisfied and 0n the contrary, the men admission of Messre uiiwm ^ ^ ^ showed them t0 have been elected by a “lose

ing toward th- end that company's posiliun, it may ar0 no more ready for the fray than McDonald at the 6 afid that the meeting of the members of the union| Thg company undertakes to have
sufficient men at the barns early with th , - unmarriel the officials. comnuttee of » the ’tlemen was m j rather than of the employes, their rep- ,, cieaned for the motormen and
Saturdav morning to take out the re- be accepted as certain . company le Ready. presence of t 8 The company resentatlons were not entertained. In , , , the morning, but the
!,!LT«rs ïnfLt the company re- men and the element that has ’eon, many extra have you thelnte^itofpe^e. ^Tne ^ Pyay -jorder to glvean opportunity for the. ~nndusch^18re^ortt‘ahead of time, as at
gular car-. , ‘ , service with the company can whom yoU can plac^ in the service offlclato coi tod gotten practl- ; employes of the company to assemb.e without additional pay, and
ffi^thts^irection^auTsoon as^he confer- not be reiied upon to take a less con-  ̂ th'J m^t U the ~^ $g.
ence Cosod Wednesday e^tTt^t. It ^ ^ ^ I T^pU undertakes to pre-

rralmo's" Tevnabie " " j is practically assured. There wiU be Be giving the opposition too big an,past. | _ _____

EllMli il4®® 181 fill ■IStS BilStO 100 SHOE IE Ell illi

The repn-esentatives of the 
will

representatives, on the contrary, are 
a unit In the position that they can
not permit the union or any ether body 
of men to direct the affairs of the ment at

iy no more negotiations.
The company will have nothing to do 
with, arbitration, so the men will prob
ably be forced to accept this com
promise or strike. If a strike :s com
ing now, it will come Saturday morn-

In Board of Tmde.Hope
The only hope of a peaceful settle- 

present is the Board of Trade 
element that

k. ■believe that th- men
annum, to which 
further sum of $7500, representing in
crease in wages of other employes in 
shops and power house, making tha 
total Increase amoànt to no less than 
the sum of .$76,195. The company felt 
that tt could not. In Justice to itself 
and its employes, accede to the request 
for a flat rate of wage to all employes. 
It has been the principle of the com- 

to reward length of service, and
eon

Be
|of

j delegation. This Is an
largely Into the situation, but

>*s company.
It is now known that before Brest- enters „_mittee

scs.i's: rrr ~ “ Sr
meeting will be to make a plain state
ment to the men by which tit ty will 
demonstrate tb„at It/is better to 
a part of their demands fee the pre
sent without a strike, than to go into a 

and get all their demands satts-

fn
!'l

ing.1.

"Don’t recog. 
circum-

company headquarters: 
nize the union under any car men 

the committee.
secure pany

it Pfels that ln this way It has 
able to retain men who have contri
buted materially to the efficiency of 
the service. As an illustration of the 
importance of recognition of this prin
ciple. it is significant that out of near
ly 1000 employes, 208 will be entitled 
to the 20c per hour wage, and 244 to 
the 21c per hour wage. It has been 
felt that these men, by -reason of their 
length of service, are ot ? pedal value 
to the company, while, with maturity 
of age, they assume greater domestic 
responsibilities, involving an increase 
ln the cost ot living.

The management has pursued tne 
policy of stating to the committee, Im
mediately upon the presentation df its 
requests, the maximum wage schedule 
which it was prepared to put into 
force, and having met all the other re
quests, with the exception of one—that 

committee of employes

'bstances.”
Doe* Not Expect a Strike*

General Manager Keating says: "I 
don't think there will be a strike. I 
honestly believe the men will accept 

secures to

y tie-up
fled after a long struggle i-i which the 

will be everlasting. Speech-
The meeting to-night will be called 

by the Board of Trade, and ihe delega
tion representing this holy will be pre
sent. All conductors and motormen of 
the company will be admitted. It will 
not be a union meeting in the strict
est sense of the word, but In of
the fact that 963 members 
union will be present the union will

If the

nd bitterness
es along this line will be made by this 
delegation, and then thev will retire 
and permit the men to vote on the

compromise, since itour
the majority of the men everything 
substantially that they ask.

- ■ ■
The de-'rl-

tails we can not agree on after all do 
not mean so much to the employes as question, 

the face of the proposition might indi- j 
I don’t believe there will be a1

10c
:es

•• 17c. to 19c.6c of the
cate, 
strike.”

“ 18c. to 20c. 
” 18c. to 21c.dominate the meeting wholly.

desire to strike, the presence ofrh, men
the 50 odd employe» of the company 
present, who are not members of the 
union, will not likely interfere with 

The probabilities 
men w ilj be 

after the

ESc

1RS a standing 
should be appointed to review suspen
sions and dismissals—it has nothing to 
arbitrate. A committee such as has 
been asked for must necessarily, be de
structive of discipline and seriously »f-

tbe arrangements, 
are that all but un'oaill-

asked to leave the hull.
Board of Trade Committee have met 
the men, and all have heard ihe ulll- 

Then, if thematum of the company, 
men are disposed to strik-, and a ma-' 
Jority vote for this purpose 
secured, a strike will be declared and

Continued on Page 2.
es can be

WELSH FROM PATAGONIA.McHUGH’S SENTENCE DISCUSSED,ns,
35c

260 Of Them to Settle In the Cana
dian Northwest.

Montreal, June 19.—On the Allan Line 
steamer Numidian, which will shortly 
arrive ln Montreal, are 230 Welsh set
tlers from the Chubut Valley, ln Pata
gonia. Driven from their settlement In * 
that place by want of acres for natural 
expansion, and by the tyrannies of the 
Argentine government, they are about 
to take up homestead grants reserved] 
for them near Saltcoats, Asslnibola, 
by the Canadian government.

House of Common* Com
mittee Appointed to View Fact*.

►lnt IT IS IP TO THE MEN. CustomaryKING OF SAXONY DEAD.’*
25c Veteran ot the Franco-rmulma War 

Passes Away.
Ixindon, June 20— The House of Com. 

.pent nearly all ot last night up to 
midnight discussing the case of the Irish 
member, Patrick A. McHugh, who yester- 
day was committed to 
months for contempt of the Special Court, 
which assembled at Sligo. Ireland, June 6. 
A number of batter denunciations of this 
act were made fr<nn the Irish benches.

A. J. Balfour, the government leader m 
finally agreed to appoint the

It was reported late last night that no
tices would be posted in the car barns ?b!e 
morning calling upon the men to accept 
the new scale of wages as announced by 

hand lu their badges. En-

Lord Brassey Gives Evidence Before 
House of Commons Committee 

on Steamship Subsidies.

tod

Miss Minnie Dundas Killed By an 
Excursion Train at Rape- 

Avenue.

mens8
D. K. Edgar, Toronto, Heâds the List 

of Graduates of the Royal 
Military College.

Friction in the Public Schools’ In
spectorial Department Aired at 

Board Meeting.

Dresden. June 10.—King Albert died at 
S.05 p m. to-day.

35c
per Jail for threethe company, or 

qulry at several of the barns elicited The 
information that while the notices had not 
then been seen, there were rumors that the

In the

King Albert was born at Dresden" April 
, and succeeded his father, King 
i the tnrone of Saxony on (Tct. 29, 
As Crown Prince he commanded

lie
-red j 
7af-1

23, 1828 
John, on

i

GOVERNMENT SHOULD AID OUR LINERSPASSED BEHIND A FREIGHT TRAIN1878.
ln the Franco German war and army corps 
and Inter the army of the Meuse.

Albert of Saxony was the last

15b circulars would be forthcoming, 
strike of 1SSC the company adopted this 
method of finding out who were the dts-

GETS AN IMPERIAL COMMISSIONTHEY WANT MR. HUGHESTOSTAY
Ire into the 

and

15c,
NEWLY WEDDED COUPLE SEPARATEDBe Helped With nto in the case of arrest of a

the House of Commons to Inqnlre lnt, 
facts ot Mr. McHugh s apprehension 
report to the House.

King
of the generals who commanded the 
German army of 1870.

satisfied employes. Canard Line Should
Money to Compete With

the Special TillAnd Did Not See
Too Ivulie—Thrown Twenty 

Feet Off the Track.

e. the Meantime the Committee, 
Will Look Further Into 

the Matter.

Another Toronto Boy Grad? ate* 
With Honors—Prlee* Awarded 

ln Valions Subject*.

And ln Detective Burrow* Arreeted Groom 
for Theft at Ingrereoll.DOMINION AiUttiViST DEAD. Morgan.older he shared:nlt- As His Majesty grew 

in the idealization which influenced the 
of great statesmen vvhich sur-

2T»C, QITET IN RIOT CITY.Miss Minnie Dundas. aged 18, living London, June 19.-Testifylng before 
MISS Minn at 24! Bain-1 the House of Commons’ Committee on

killed by a ’special G.T.R. ! steamship subsidies t»-day. Lord Bras. 
at the Pape avenue sey (a former civil Lord of the Admlr- 

8 20 o’clock last night, ally, and at one time Secretary ot the 
The gates were’down for a freight Admiralty) said he favored the policy 
, L which was going east. Misa of subsidizing ocean liners for use as 
Dundas had been on her bicycle, and armed cruisers. Undoubtedly it would 
when the freight train passed the gates be to the public advantage to have a 

raised slightly before the gate-, number ot auxiliary war vessels; but 
noticed- the approach of the pass- lt could not be accomplished 

Miss Dundas passed under 6ut>gid]es.
tne 8»,ra and the gateman shouted to Tlie owners of the Cunard Line now 
her to get out ot the way of the tra^n remalned as the only British cham-
that she^^t'excited, for she stepped in pions ln the Atlantic traffic, and it 
front of the engine and was knocked wouid be a national disaster lf ihe 
about 20 feet. H,ebJ^’f^t'ami broken. Une was transferred to a foreign flag, 

ed to the following gentlemen of the thtratn^that”struck her had on If the Cunard Line could not hold Its 
A lengthy discussion followed the flret cjagg. the six first on the list be- board the Sunday school of the Blm_ own unassisted, the government ought, 

reading of the motion. Trustee Keeler ing wit honors: D. K. Edgar, M. L. street Methodist Church, w“ch Juw &rom motives, to render the
declared that after what had taken Gordon, Toronto; W. C. Reid, Lon- been spending the day » _ af the assistance necessary to^retain the cam-
place at the' meeting of the Teachers' don; A. H. Gwynn, Dundas; J. S. Driver Foster was in the en-1 ^"etorn tor Increased^ "

Committee he oould not see how both Leitch, Cornwall; A. A. Blanchard, g|ne. . n Rowan the government should have the power
Mr Hughes and Mr. Chapman could Charlottetown; G. T. Jennings, To- Constable Ly2!®ttRQV.an caiie'd ln the of nominating directors of the subsi-
remain in the employ of the board, ronito; W. Weatherbee, Halifax; G. Dr Grelg, who ordered an ln- tilzed companies. He wa. ln faiyor
= supposed differences shouid be H. Casse,s, Tronto; E. DeB. Banet, & be, d this evening at

investigated, and the board learn it Ottawa; P. ^Heaiy.yPIcton; J G. B. the morgue.^. ^ ^ ,n th, mtn, ot n ncw E,1K,;.b-Can=dln„

there was any friction. don. ^ c ^ -Toronio; H. J. De- try only a short time, -baviner come here route, and If the American Ship Sub-
Trustee Kent didn't think there was yell’ Port Hope; N. L. Tooker, Char from Ireland. Sbe was empl^ f tory sidy bill passed, it would, in Dord Bras-

Q<a m„eh friction as some would sup- lotrtetown; and J. B. Uniacke, Halifax. Christie, Brown Company s iac y. sey.g opinIcn# be pohtic for the govern-
as much fr-ictlon as so -nie colloge prizes were awarded as Her parents were about to come to ment ,0 g|ve assistance In case the
pose, and plaoed the Diame „iur ^ foll(>WB; Toronto from Ireland. ______ Cunard Line needed further capital in
resignation of Mr. Hughes on t re : G0vemar_General's medails, for the ---------- “ ‘ ordor to enable it to compete with the
ohrviidprs of those trustees who àsked highest aggregate of marks d-uring WOMAN BICYCLIST KILLED. new combine.
snouiaera u move- the entire course: D. K. Edgar, gold ---------- _ ,r _. „ The authoritative statement is made
too many ques medal; A. A. Blanchard, silver medal; ottaiwa, June 19.—Mrs. Dora Vedder, ^at nothing shall be done towards
ments of the jnspecio A. H. Gwynn, bronze medal. „ tfnl,n(r wnman about 26 years of age, j a fast line until the conference of the

should He“.d . there Class prizes for the highest number a y°ung ™",an aJT . * on S„arks. colonial Premiers. There Is a strong
Trustee Noble thought that tt ■ of marks ln each class: D K Edgar, was killed by a street car o P , fee11ng |n the British cabinet that a 

should be a head, and_ if tne t - _ - first-class prize; W. G. Tyrrell, sec- Btreet to-nis'ht- She was riding e:LSt subsidy should be granted to a respon-
believed that Mr. Hj15"*:8 '*^^rvointed ond-cl-ass prize; F. H. Peters, third-j bIcyoie on the devil-strip, and to all)le company. The line, it Is argued,
the best official he should be appointe ,̂ cia?s ^ I * / __ coming behind she turned must have new steamers for passen-

Trustee Parkinson explained that ^ Sword ot honor, for conduct, drills avoid a car and ran gers and freight. At present the Cana,
was probably in.a,,4bett^ 5? Hu^he^ 'a,nd exercises combined: D. K. Edgar, quickly to cross t e . (Van liners are too slow and they are
know the good qualities of Mr.Hug s, Subject prizes, lor the highest _ight ln front of a Gladstone-avenuc not up.t0-date.
from the fact that he had b-en a teacn- |marks in the several subjects: First going west. ------------------------------------
eir. He was in favor of the spirit ot j clase_D- K. E-dga.r received the prltM The motorman did not see her in time Por Furnmer salts we are showing a 
the rerolution, but would vote against for military engineering, military sur- , drop the fender. He reversed tne nlce llnfl of chevlots and worsteds
it because he was not possessed of yln„ miUtary drills and exercises. ! b kes but as the car was going down rarc-urt A Son, Merchant Tatlore. 67
sufficient information. Until it was surveying, science.civil engineer ^ade frorn O'Connor to Bank street it, King street West,
shown that he was not doing an injus-, jTlg. n j, Deyeil received the prize wa3 too late to avo.d 'he accident, 
tice to Mr. Chapman, he would not f(yr canduct Mrs. Vedder was caught under the p
vote to place Mr. Hughes at the head For suibjecits finished in the second der and shoved along the 
of the department In conclusion, he ' class w G. T>-rrell received the prize motor until the car stopped. An Inquest 
declared that" it would be a serious ,-or mathematics- XV. E. Stephenson, ^ beld.
mistake if the board went on bungling for g-eometrical drawing. F. T. Lucas 
and lost the services of Mr. Hughes. | to, Irtoliery, H. L. Bod well for tac- 

Dr Ogden observed that he had no. tiCs, military administration and law,

K/mS-.M tm «w jgsjKjtaa sss

men. and would support such a move. Harr.s. „ musketry prize: ÎL, hLsP vet-ran troei« at C ipe Tow n for
He was in favor of the resolution be- c omrn.aTvcl - H Pgter« 1 Efngp'ind. They will now reach London ln
ing referred to the Teachers Commit- (young soldieis ' , ; b the i time for the coronation.
tee who could report at a reasonable Boxing prizes (presented by >v, t.mt----------------------
date, and adjust the difficulties. miltianr staff). ^G. B. A tiVID PRO OLO.

Wan, to Retain H ™_ E DeB. Panel, light weights;
Trustee Godfrey declared that the re. weignts. rv sohtiion w a°s In honest effort to re- challenge cups, 

tain the services of Mr. Hughes, an] j 
truru Trustee Chisholm it developed 

tlhe meeting of the Teachers 
trustee had moved that

Dr. Dongles Brymner Passe* Away 
at Xew Westminster, B.C.

19c A telegram was received yesterday by 
Paterson, N. J., June 10.—In the main, the police, asking them to arrest Albert 

this was a quiet day in this city. The Harrlsop, a young ma» wanted to answer 
most Important event of It was the sus- ,t charge of defrauding Arthur Worrell of 
pension from duty of Chief of Police Fred- | Ingersoll out of a suit of clothes worth 

erlek C. Graul by Mayor Hlnchcliffe, and j $22. Harrison was located by Detective 
the assumption by the Mayor of the duties | Burrows at 80 Teraulay-straet and at 11 

WilMam McOueeh. the ! o'clock last night was taken to Ingersoll William aicyueen, “ foj. trlal by càu* constable Wright. The
English Anarchist, is believed to nq m pj-igoner came to Toronto a week ago and 
New York. on Saturday met a young wan*in nt the

Salvation Army Barracks fc/ho consented 
fue following day to marry him and the 
couple were wedded on Tuesday. Every
thing went smoothly until yesterday, when 
Detective Burrows caused a separation. 
Mrs. Harrison declare that she has been 
deceived and will have nothing more to 
uo with her husband.

: little of what transpired at 
meeting of the Teachers’

►od. group

£m=Un*.«***
RomanPcïtholic, never caused a con- minster, B.C., of Dr. Douglas Brymner, tor Hughes’ resignation was consider- siona ln hüs Majesty's Imperial army:
flict with popular opinion. The vast ma Etoinion Archivist, Mr. Brymner went ! ed] leaked out at the meeting of Public i Royal Engineers. D. K. Edgar. To-
lority of .the inhabitants of Saxony are ( t0 vigit hlg son> Mir. George D. j SchcK>1 Board last night. Trustee C. ronto.

ahvays referred to ! Brymner. manager of the Bank of A B- Brown brought the matter up Royal Artillery, J. B. Uniacke, Hali-
Ktoe Albert as a fatherly friend. It is Montreal, at New Westminster, and unexpectedly by movlng the foitowing fax.

°Rrhin"a,tï| years 0^"and^wt archivist| resolution, seconded by Trustee God- 

return to Berlin to take part In the since 1872, w-hen the position was trey;
runeral of the dead King. The death ot created. Previous to that he was edi-
Klnc Albert will certainly limit the re- tc,,. (,r The Montreal Editor and The
ratta festivities at Kiel the latter part Presbyterian. He was president of the
of this month, when it was purpoè?d ^ress uaiiery of the House of Com-
to hold a series of banquets. It is now ! .mc>ns 1870. He was made a LL.D. 
not regarded probable that Emperor j Queen’s in 1892 and a F.R.S.C. in 
William will attend the Kiel regatta. I He i^ves four sons and a

His Majesty passed away peacefully ^aUghter. George D., of New West- of. 
at the Castle of Sibylleriovt. minster;William of Montreal,the noted

artist; James of the N.W.M.P., and 
Robert of the Bank of Commerce. Tvt- 
tawa, and Mrs. Fred Colson, Ottawa.
The body will be brought to Ottawa 
for interment.

Kingston, ,June 19.—The followingJust a
graduates of the Royal Military Col-

commis-
25c avenue, was 

excursion train 
jcrosslng about

:ied
in

10c
f'ri- 
b«od . of that position.etal
z-'r.
1.09

Indian Staff Corps, W. C. Reid, Lon
don; A. H. Gwynn, Dundas; W. Wea- 

That the resignation of Inspector therbee, Halifax.
Hughes be not accepted, but that be be The following graduate lis ireoom- 
placed in charge of the Inspectorial ! mended for a commission In the Per- 
Department, and that he be held re- j manent Artillery, Canadian Militia: 
sponsible for the administration there- E. DeB. Panet, Ottawa

Diplomas of graduation were award-

nght were without Wedding: Flower*.
Charming effects for table and house 

ere assured you lf you order your dec
orations at Dunlop’s. He always ha* 

Ideas for artistic and striking com-

onoe man 
enger train.

•eri-
1.38

new _ , ,
binations, and his glorious flowers are 

See them, at 5 West
îles. unsurpassed.

King-street and 445 Yonge-street. BURNED TO DEATH IN HAMILTONrV-
r,c Colored Servant of Mr». Gallagher 

Victim of a Lamp ExploeUm.

Hamilton, June 20.—A fire broke out at 
102 North McNab-street this morning at 
1.30 o'clock, and burned to death a colored 
servant by the uamc of Mrs. Dewart. She 
was in the em/pioy of Mrs. Gallagher, who 
owned the house. «be was preparing to 
retire, when the lamp ln her loom ex
ploded with fatal result. The fire was 
extinguished before the house was wholly 
consumed. The deceased was 40 years of 
age.

Is There Friction?

5 MARRIAGES.
OSLBR—«SCARTH—At St George’s Church, 

Toronto, on the 10th June, 1902, by the 
Rev. John Cayley, D.D., rector, assisted 
by the -Rev. Charles Darling, rector of 

Magdalene, Toronto, Edward

fling
r>r

C.P.R. OFFICIAL TAKES HIS LU Eitory
Frl-

*15c Caehier at Frètent 
Port William, Victim.

subsidies,Wiiliam Verger, 
Office at

*:*jlnr 6t. Mary
Glyn Osier of Ottawa and of Osgoode 
Hull, barristnr-at-law, youngest son of 
the Honorable Mr. Justice Osier, to Flor- 

Kuper, eldest daughter of James

15c
PLANS ALL CHANGED.Fort Wllllam.June 19.—William Ver

ger, cashier of the C.P.R- freight office, London Jun€ ig.—King Edward's 
committeed suicide by drowning n projected visit to Eton Saturday, June 
the Neebing Rivea* this morning. r- 21, has been postponed with his other 
Verger had been in the employ of ^ ! engagments, which has caused great 
C.P.R. for 18 years, and v*as one o (^jgapp|ntimente ^ all preparations 
its most faithful employes. He^ le t had been made for a big water page-
home early this morning, and e\ rncnvv ant rpheiv Majesties were going to
■went direct to the river and jumped m. the r^llege in vhe 0ia Royal barge
The body was found this afternoon. ^hullt for George II.), a magnificent 
Domestic troubles supposed cause. relic with an elaborate canopy and a

high stern* which King Edward re
cently ordered to be 
thv.

bges,
r.atic
tolar

$1
•Lendrum Scartfc, Toronto.

H «*G H BON- -MUNN S—On Wedncsflay. June 
39th, nt 161 Bpadlna-rcad, by the Rev. Dr. 
W. J. Hunter, uncle of the bride, ass at- 
ed by the Rev. W. H. Hlncks, DL.R.. 
Rev. J. Fj. Hughson of the Nova Scotia 
Conference, to Dnlslc I»e Miinns, daugh
ter of Wm. Munne, Esq., Toronto.

S. CANADIANS WIN MEIIIT.

Hock, 
hi<*et 
liree : 
tors, j
Irwo j
\ in., I
E2.G0 :

Ixindon, Juny 19.—A supplementary issue 
of The Gazette nnnonnees that the follow
ing Canadians who participated ln tho 
South African war have been recommended 
tor meritorious conduct: Surgeon Fleet and 
Captain Burslall of the Royal Canadian 
IVglraent; Tro<'p-Scrgt. Carly ot the 
Strath conns, now a lieutenant in the Im
perial Yeom-'inry, and Private E. F. Waldle 
ot the Canadian Mounted Rifles.

CORINTHIAN AT CAPE TOWH.

Montreal, June 19.—Allan Line steamer 
Corinthian, from ?lallfax, arrived atCape- 

Wedneeday afternoon.

made sea war-DEWET TO BURGHERS. deaths.
GILROY—On June 10, 1092, at 

residence,
Catharine Gilroy, n«ed 82 .veins. Native 
of County Fermanagh, Irelaad.

Funeral Saturday morning at 9 o’elo-k 
to SL Paul’s Church, thence to St. Mich-

her late
155 Parliament street, Mrs.of New Govern

ment By Our Future Conduct.
Cun Win Heart*can

ters, ; 
irlee 
25C :

SEDDON STILL STLDIES.

London, June 19.—Premier Seddon cf 
New Zealand favors a system ot pre
ferential trade and some scheme of 
Imperial defence, but sees great dif
ficulties in the way of the accomplish
ment of these desires. Both proposi
tions, Mr. Seddon declares, are worthy 
the closest investigation and discus
sion.

River Colony,Belleîontalne, Orange 
June 19.—Gen. Dewet has addressed a cir
cular to his adjutants, in which he says: 

"Let me tell vou that you and I end 
win the heart of the 

futur*- conduct,

town on
nel s Cemetery.

LANGMUIR—At 118 Tyndall-avenue,
Wednesday afternoon, June 18,

The Popular Hat.To-
No hat so 

good for sum
mer wear as 
the
grey Alpine— 
and this saa-

lons are ex 
Dineen Company

every burgher can 
now government l>y our -
and oT this conduct I am not in the 
least doubtful."

ronto, on
1802, Catharine Mary, wife of John \V. I»

135av- Langmuir.
Funeral private, on Situnlay, thf 21st,

Mount
Pelee Ejecte Slime.

Fort fie France, Island <*f Martinique, 
June 19.—A column of slime 190 metres 
high has been ejected from the volcano 
of Mont Pelee. and has fallen on Basse 
Pointe, enveloping the lower P2,rt.lon ^ 
the town nnfi completely razing 22 bouses. 
No loss of life has been reported.

Minns®®DIED AT CARP.all Interment lnat 2.30 o’clock. f a_s rill KV. DR. PARKER VERY ILL.

London, June 19.—The substitute of 
the F.ev. Joseph Parker, D.D., minis
ter of the City Temple, asked In the 
Temple this morning for the prayers 
of the congregation In behalf of Dr. 
Parker, whose health is causing grave 
anxiety.

Carp. June 19.—This afternoon Mr. 
I James Johnston, one of the most re- 

resldents of Carp, died very

Pleasant Cemetery.pod
the

her late residence, Ger- 
Thursday

MORTIMER—At 
rard-street east, Toronto, on

18th, Marla Mortimer,

elusive every way. 
are the exclusive hatters. They are 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian 

They're the biggest ln the

I spectod
Cook's Turkish and Steam Baths, suddenly. 

Bath and Bed SI. or private room $1.60. morning, June 
aged 64 years.

Funeral Friday, 3 p.m.,
agents.
world.Empress Hotel, 333, 887, 88£ Yonge-at 

Modern flrst-clas » up town Hotel-$1.60 
and $2. Cera from all bo&'->s and trains.

KILLED BY THE TRACK.

to NorwayTry the Decanter atThomas .tolid VETERANS FOR CORONATION.
Probabilities. 
win<l*S coolpr; fnlr nt 

c£ou<ly ; «bowery by

Cemeter>'.
SIMONS—At his residence, 

road, Toronto, on Thursday, 
June, 1902, John Symons, ln

I all 
n in

08 Aven-ie- 
thn 19tli 
bis 94th

Resplendent With Beauty.
The World had Its attention called to F.nstcrly 

ftiKt, then 
night.

SALISBURY HAS A CHILL.
what can undoubtedly he termed 
of the most «resplendent displaS'S of 
•wedding neckwear that have ever been 
shown in a Canadian store. The dis
play is one of rare beauty and magnifi
cence, and can be viewed by all in
terested in the elegant show case at 
the shop of R. Score & Son, wedding 
outfitters, 77 West King-street.

Cljy Hall Drug Store-College Ices.

Mississippi, June 19.-An exprès train 
going north te-day on the K. and P. Rail 

killed James 1$ irtraw, who was lying 
the track. The man is supposed to

London, June 19.—A cabinet meeting 
to-day, at which Lord Salisbury pre- 
Fiidfed was held at his official resi
dence in Arlington-street for the con
venience of the Premier, who is re
covering from a rib ill.

year.
Funeral prlv.ite, on Saturday, the 2lst.

Interment In St. James’
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.way 

across 
hove been sleeping.0 el 4 o’clock.

Cemetery.
YOUNG—On Thursday. Juno 19th, 1902, st 

his late residence, St. (Talr-nvenue, "Yfi
lls m Young, aged 43 years.

Funeral Saturday morning, at 9 o cloek, 
to Holy Rose Chapel, St. Cialr-avenue, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Detroit, Mich.. June 17th, 
Charld F. Farley, youngest son of Mrs.

From.
Lake Champlain.Father Point Liverpool
Youth»......................Father Point .... London

^ Montcalm............... Montreal ...
Mont fort................. Montreal ...
Teutonia................. Montreal ..
Phoenix...................New York ..
Pa lnt la.....................Genoa ............
Austrian................. Boston ...........
Ivernia.................... Boston ..........
St. Louis.................Southampton
Germanic............... Qneanstown New York
Georgian.................................Liverpool .... Now York
linverford............... Liverpool
Rax on la.....................Liverpool
Moltke..................... .-Cherbourg
Frlucessln V.L. ..Plymouth ..... New York

At.Jane 19-
London. Juno 19—The colonial premier# 

are fighting shy of the quest! >n of giving 
n preference such as Can»in grant# to tne 
Mother Country. They want, something m

Famous Scotch Whtsklw-HilLThoinp 

from original package, bl Çolborne
Liverpool 

.. Bristol 
. Antwerp 
... Genoa 

New York 
Glasgow 

Liverpool 
New York

PREMIER. ROSS IN LONDON. SEsSSSEH#- 49

ie^iffhtïÿ improved. «Tu n<R th^sht 
l^Sble. however, that he will be able 

tn resume work.
Hon Edward B’ake la much improv

ed and irw bears but alight trace of

hipiônJUG.eSW. Ro»s is staying at the 

Hotel Cecil. ______________

that at
Committee, one 
the resignation of Mr. Chapman be 
akked for. Trustee Brown declare! 
that he had no grievance against Mr. 
Chapman, but deemed it wise to have 

head for the department, 
willing to allow hi" .-fso'ntlon to go to 
the Management Coffimittee. but sub. 
sequentlv voted for the following by

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Annual meeting Island Aquatic Asso
ciation. Centre Island, 8 p.m.

Baseball. Newark v. Toronto. Dia
mond Park, 3.30 p.m.

"The Two Orphans," Toronto Opera 
House, 2 and 8 p.m.

Hantan’s Point, vaudeville. 2 and 8 
p.m.

Munro Park, vaudeville, 8 p.m.

Cooks Turkish and Steam Baths 
Bath and Bed Sl.lor rrlvite j-oom $1.60

Montreal, June 19.—Dr. Wyatt Johnr BRINGING BODY HOME.
Ft on, the weilkfiown medical expe. t, w IÎ11 a m Fnrler. brother of Charles Far-
died to-day from blood poisoning, corn-1 ,,v found (1(-ad |„ Detroit, wired last 
tra-oted by making an autopsy in Fe ru ; nishl that hP was bringing the bmly home, 
irv last 1 The doctor’s death was quite He will arrive this morning. 
lirmxpeeted, and has carried deep sor- ' that nothing ot value was found oe the 
row thruout the dty. deceased.

DIED IN PATH OF Dl'TY.ith Lont n Hand.
Cornwall. June 19.—John Ginseng, nn 

employe of the 'foronto Panor Mfg. Co., 
had his ti" •'infi ent off above the wrist 
anfi half, of the finger# on hi# left 
also taken off while working the paper 
cutter this afternoon. G là woe vas on«‘ 
o1' the ln#t musician# In this vicinity, anfi 
one of the most popular young men ln 
Cornwall.

FABLBY—At
US.

* hand M. A. Farley.
Funeral private, from 28 St. Joeeph- 

etrect, Saturday, June 21st, at 3 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

He was Philadelphia 
.... Boston 

New York
one

*re
ruL A?cdcuntran.roffl“e5cl”^anCB^kot 

CommerceBuildlng. Toronto.
Continued on Page 3.Clear Havana Cl?ar La Arrow 10c. fop 

c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

As

-BLUESTONB*’

HIGH PRESSURE PACKING
nnd Sir. ThereThe Toronto World.VdàuïlQMms r3rP^inhg0tmnadewhi=Twm .«st as long. 

Manufactured solely by

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.

:

ONE CENT
Pr EIGHT PAGES—FRIDAY .10RN1NG JUNE 20 i9o2-EIGHT PAGES

TWENTY-THIRD YEAR;v

Nesoti^b,.-"s Between Company and Employes Are Off
Street Railway Strike is Due Within the Next 24 Hours

I".-

«

O
 O



JUNE 20 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb. ROYALTYSPECIAL SATURDAY VALUESHow to Get Rich;
Take a quantity of silica costing 

one-fourth the price of oil ; mix it 
with oil, and sell the compound to 
the public at the price of pure oil ; 
offer “prizes” with the compound 
to make it sell. It is such a 
compound the public get when they 
buy common soaps. In Sunlight 
Soap—Octagon Bar—the public buy 
a pare and well-made soap. Sun
light Soap reduces expense by 
prolonging the life of the articles' 
washed with; it, which is much more 
profitable to the public, than com
mon soaps with “prises."

Duke of Por 
Won GollIn Hardware and Housefurnishings. flichie & Co Grocers, 

•r Etc.It Will Require an Assessment of 32.5 
Mills to Meet Obligations of 

the Junction.
A CORUNDUM OIL STONE SPECIAL. ARTICLES FOR SALE.A DULL SAW

le a most nnsatistfuc- 
Xory tool. Bnt you need 
a rice to sharpen your 
saw.
by selling 24 only suw 
vices, as Illustrated^ a 
very standard 
chnnlc’s to<8, 
pood value 30c, 
day, on role at

Thtrty-Tri®'® Cents.

VMMON K'LLS lUTb, 4SJC6L
V_/ Koacne?. Bed Bugs; no szbell. 38Ï 
gueen-srreet Wesr. Toronto.

*TP
POULTRY NET ST. JAMES'ea

LARGE INCREASES FOR SCHOOLS >1 ARDS, STATEMENT'S, LETTER, 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

eic. ; close prices. Barnard'» Printer/, 7 
Queen east.

We will help you C12 only ground corundum Oil Stones, 
double faced, ono for quick cutting, other 
for finishing, not affected by moisture, 
very strong, not easily broken, regular 
good value at 45c, Saturday, to Introduce 
them, they go at

t f' eeto Oat

m-■e-An Effort to Be Made to Pare Esti
mates of Some- Departments— 

County Ifotes.

204 regular 
Sat w<ur-x HELP WANTED.

NEGOTIATIONS BETWEEN 
! COMPANY AND EMPLOYES great scarcity of It 

in all hetgbtC" and

■ London, Ju 
1 neat Importa 

p )t the whole 
f mense concou 
|f to-day. The 

file grounds ; 
andra, the I’ 
the Duke am 
other membe 
the Windsor 
carriage*, wh 
with Cheers f 
ptople. The
enclosures wc 
summer coetu 
col< red rain« 

« from all part 
After the li 

ed to the I 
Cup runners, 
horses, the 1« 
Of a quite 
United State 
being well 
Iras than ala 
jockeys. Th 
was évidents 
rer*'*-ntati'

8000 eoverelg
2 miles), wa 
land’s Wlllla 
cvnd and Sa 

William C. 
j. H. Martli 
Keene's Cap 
cer, represoi 
tibev were n 
cr at Osbneh, 
to secure a j 

The race i 
Cap anil Be 
land's Maunll 
when Mannl 
the brick kll 
the running 
lengths. Tt 
coud and th 

The bettln 
the Third. 8 
1 against S< 

The All-A 
each, with a 
olds end til 
by a French 
den by J. 1 

K. S. «lev 
8t. James' I 
each, with 2 
olds), Flylnf 
lug Ulaaa c

Ethel
Chicago, J 

the lead, 10 
Austin Sta* 
Helgeraon, 
tory was hi 
Wheat, and 
er was clei 
Summaries:

First raci 
(Donnelly),

- (P erlee), 1< 
(Dean). 0 ti 

Second ra< 
(Lyne), 25 t 
8 to 2, 2: I 
1, 3. Time 

Third raci 
93 (Walkers 
(1. Mclntyr 
(Lyne) » ti 

Fourth rn 
Stakes—Her 
Ethel Whci 
Louisville, 1 
1.40 2-5.

Fifth race 
burn), 7 to 
1. 2; Topeal 
1.01 2-5.

Sixth race 
4-to 5, 1: 1 
to 1, 2; N1 
Time 1.412 

Seventh ! 
Blennenwor 
Marque, 8,1 
105 (J. Mai

Thirty-Five Cents, ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVi 
mounters keep away from TorontiPToronto Junction, June 19.—The Execu

tive Committee of the Town Council met 
to-night to consider the estimates lor the 

With the amounts required by the 
and the High aud

strike on.EIGHT cents less.
25 only h;indy household 
glue pots, made of ca*t 
Iron, complete with gjue 
anrl brush, good **»c 
value, Saturday they go 
at 17c each. .
100 large bottles Mnn s 
liquid g hie, regular 15c 
size, Saturday they go

<mr stock is
i we sell It ns follows:—
12-inch high...2c yd 36-lnch high...6c yd 
18-lnch hign.. ,8e ,.-t 4S-lnch high...7c yd 
24-lnch high...4c vd 60-lnch high...8c yd 
30-inch high...5c yd 72-tnch high.. 10c yd 

Special price in 50 yard rolls.

GLtJÈ POTS BIRD CAGES.
You’ll find us with 
nice line of brass 
:ind painted Bird 
CRgps, the best 
makers’ goods, at 

specialty close 
cut prices.

SITUATIONS VACANT.year.
several departments

| Public School Boards, a rate of 32.5 mills 
1 will be required. The rate last year was 
i 24 mills, which was an Increase over the 
I previous year. It la In the Public School 
I and High School Boards that the greatest 
| Increase la required. The Public School 
| Board rate proposed is 9.4 mills, an In
crease of 2 mills over last year when the 

! great expense of building \V estern^avenue 
School was given as the reason for the 
Increased rate. This year, Increased popu- 

i Intlon, more teachers, new »“*]“>.. 
creased salaries and painting and plumbing 
arc given as reasons for the extra rate. 
The High School rate is 7-lt)tbs of a mil 

| higher than last year. In the Works De
partment, too, there is a great incre®?* 

! of expenditure proposed, espeaall) in 
; moxlng out of sidewalks and building new 
! ones, together with $1080 for the 1\ eston- 
road Bridge, which does not cover the 

of placing stone abutments in posi- 
The Mayor considered Ihe eUljn6.va 

too high, and the Public and High School 
Boards as well as the several committees, 
will be nskod to do a great deal of par
ing down lief ore the committee meets 
again, on Monday night. Mr. Hodgson, 
manager of the Union Stock Yards Com
pany, asked to have some of the hydraits 

It has been definitely decided that the now in streets, moved into the alleyways 
13th Regiment will go to Montreal to ; of the yard.. „*■* eompw » 
take part In the Coronation Day review, a tie-up P«n, SoxSOO teet. for^sneep.^a ^ 
Lieut.-Col. McLaren returned from Mon- ™ «'"’f ̂  aa a 8;rCet of houses 
treat this morning and appropriate ord- “Wir, as » ^ ^ requlre the hydrants 
ers were Issued. The regiment will X as rornnact as a street of houses 
leave Hamilton on Wednesday night, ,vrrc ’ removed, 
and will return Saturday morning. The Kama Baseball team last night.

The members will travel In colonist piaved a picked nine at Brown » Hotel 
sleepers, and while in Montreal will : grounds. The score was 29 to ■ Tto h _ 
be quartered In the armories. They wl 1 Kama' favor. Tie batteries sere. T'™h r 
get their meals at the hotels. Capt. and Archer and *£lNe“ “ Archer s
Lester and Capt. Herring remained In, of the game was Arete
Montreal to make final arrangements holding aua^ ua^ “*'e6ronatlen service In 
for the entertainment of the regiment john*g church cut Thursday, June 26, 

Electrical Worker»’ Strike. o’clock. The prayers will be the same
There was no new development In the as those which will be used In Westminster 

strike of the electrical workers. Both Abbey, 
sides were quiet. The men say they Allan Royce, sr.. 
are willing to arbitrate and can’t un- seriously ill. 
derstand why Manager Hawkins Is not 
of the same mind, when he has expreis- 
ed himself In favor of arbitration. Mr.
Hawkins admits that the company's 
works are considerably undermanned.

Tlinx/ter—Young Nuptials.
This afternoon a pretty home wedding 

took place at the residence of Mr. and:
Mrs. James Young, 173 Market-street 
when thieir dàughter, Miss Katie Ybing, 
and Prof. Benjamin A. Thaxter, B.D.,
A.M., of the State Normal College, Fort 
Girardeau, Missouri, were marr'el, Rev.
Dr. Lyle officiating. The bride Is tho 
author of the book, “Stories of the 
Miaple Land.”

Continued From Psge 1. T3ERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JL to appoint lady agents to sell small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To. • . 
route.
................... 1--------- ------------------------ ■—F

infeet the service now rendered by the 
company to the public.
.X.TSXZTAX'S .T 0,„ r„„ MOTHÜÏO

Ing a meeting of all the conductors for a pair of good
and motormen of the company's sys- ____ raring hinges, a
tern, has rendered valuable services to lïSrïS1 S’e”ll the
the public, the men and the company, (SStigpsj» ®%es^rÿ «rems.
It has firmly but courteously declined n | we give this outfit
to allow the hoard to arbitrate as to ®£»|t£=|R2M free of charge on
the relations between the company and i Saturday,tof every^
its employes. .... ... (BSÏvjrT^OHJ at our Unes of screen

In conclusion, to review the position IKgJJp-—,Tf ÿÿ flo'ors: w have them
concisely, the company has always |n the following
been willing to meet its employes In- sizes:
dlvldually, or by their properly elected 2 ft. 6 In.x6 ft. 6 In. 1 Rightly priced at
representatives. The motormen and 2 ft. 8 In xfi ft. 81ni I7OC, pOc. I.25atld
conductors elected their représenta-! 2ft.101n.x6 ft. 10 In. I j each, 
tlves ; the company received them, and 3 ft x 7 rt' wlndow Screens,
went as far as it can to satisfy them, ! Adjustable Extension Window Screen»,
having in view the Interests of Its fro™ Fifteen Cent» Upward#, 
shareholders and the public. If the wlr„ ScTeen noth at
employes now decided to go upon a V,„h, rent* a Yard Upwards,
strike, there remains nothing for the *
management to do but meet the situa
tion as best it can. The public may 
feel assured that in this event every
thing possible will be done to give an 
uninterrupted service.

Board of Trade Statement.
The Board of Trade delegation le. I S6* th* following: “The comptée ' 

of the Board of Trade had an np! 
polntment with the officers of the To
ronto Railway Company this after- 
mion at the company's office» at 4 
o clock. The conference lasted 
about haJf-past five.

"During the conference the officers 
of the company stated that the offer 
which they had made to the commit
tee of the men had been, made after 
very full consideration, and went 

they felt justified in going.
The officers of the company stated 

that this must be considered as abso
lutely final.

“A meeting between the Board of 
Trade Committee and the committee 
at the men was at once arranged, and 
was held In the council room of the 
board.

"After hearing 
Board of 
committee of the 
careful 
sttion

Gli
5» OTlrPOT 1SITUATIONS WANTED.

OVNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
nursing, wishes a position with In. 

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington. J* 
avenue.

fit ;yFive Cent» Eeeli.
1000 lba. celebrated French medal glue, 
regular 20c lb., Saturday, special, »e sell it

Lb», for Twenty-Five Cents.
YPICTURE NAILS 5C A DOZEN LESS.

100 dozen Picture 
Nails, with pvree- 

detnchable
Two

head.regular value 
20c, Saturday, spe
cial, we eelL them

BUSINESS CHANCES.
rp O OIL MBX—THB RIGHT TO MANU- 
JL facture under Canodian Patent 

V9175. granted to Charles Henry Rldsdalo 
find Alfred Jones for a Lubricant, can he > 
<>btaine<l at a reasonable price by nppty-'l 
Ing to Messrs. W. P. Thompson & Co., ! 6 j 
Lord-street, Liverpool, England, Patents 
Attorneys, or the patentees.

A DRIVE IN SCREW DRIVERS.

Hamilton news
* for

Fifteen Cents a Dozen.

72 \>nlr Screw Drivers, rosewood handle, 
round steel blade. 7 Inches J»11» ,a ™®" 
cbanlo's tool, good 20c value. Saturdoy, 
special, we price them at

MW i.$ A WINDOW SCREEN SNAP.
288 only Adjustable Extension Win- 
ow Screens, 18 Inches deep, will ex
tend from 24 to 42V» inches wide, 
good 25c value. Saturday, special, 
we put Them on sale at

Nineteen Ccnte Each.

cost
tion. \ GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 

seller for American, goods In a email 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.

«.Remember. THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month-

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Ten Cents. iPhone 804. WE BREAK. THE RULE PRICES.
*• VETERINARY.and Harry M. Bennett, Toronto.

Going: to Montreal. A HAND BELLOWS SPECIAL.
B0 only paire Hand Bel
lows, useful for dus'lng 
bric-a-brac or starting 
charcoal fires, régulât 
4f>c value. Saturday spe
cial they go at 

Twenty-Five Cents.

f
TT1 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
F , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L

County Council, 10 *-m.
Trades and Labor Council, 8 p.m. 
V. Y. C. hop, evening. 
Conservative Club moonlight ex 
cursion, 8 p.m.

5
A HOSE REEL FOR 

FIFTY NINE CENTS.

100 hardwood hose reels, 
as Illustrated. goocL_75c 
value, Saturday you can 
save 10c by buying one 
for 59c.

Garden Hose a-t Five 
Cents.

1000 feet Mrlu- garden 
hose, which we sell on 
Saturday In 25 and 50 
foot lengths at

Five Cents m Foot,

<£> HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited. Temperauce-etrcet. To* 

o. Infirmary open day and night, sea- 
begins in October. Telephone Mala

100 only 2-focxt 4 folding Boxwood Rule, 
marked in 8th*'and lfftha, Saturday, extra 
value—

Eight Cents Each.! i
A HOUSEBROOM CHANCE. brass-bound box- 

marked in 8ths,
5 only 2-foot 4 folding 
wood rules, square joint,
12ths, lGths, good 35c value, Saturday 
they go at

MARRIAGE LICENSES.'

AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 90G Bathurst-street.J1111

Twenty-Five Cent».
A TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARR1AGH 

JL1. Licenses. 5 Torunto-street. Evenings, 
589 .rarvls-street.

Officer-Elect Installed By Rev. W. J. 
Andrews, Assisted By Mrs, 

Scrobie.

M ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ »
FLOOR WAX.I Î MONEY TO LOAN.BS

144 only Brooms, 3 string, regular good 
20c vaine. Saturday we sell them In lots 
of two for

T for ffhishing, polishing hardwood 1 T floors, Interior woodwork and furnl- ^ 
T tnre, regular GOc one-pound tin, j 
+ Saturday we sell It for

+ ♦ f-f4-
FISHING SUPPLIES. t

I You’ll find us with a nice assort- 
^ ment at specially right prices. 4.

of Davenport-road Is
"Ayr ONEY FOR EVERYBODY — ANY 
JJX amount loaned same day you apply, 

norses, wag-
4-

on household goods, pianos, HP
ons, etc.; cati repay In full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con- 
lideutlfll. 'Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawler Building, 6 King West

Twenty-Five Cents.Braeondale.
striking out lines for the 

from St. 4XNOTHING NEW IN STRIKE SITUATION Forty-Five Cent».Surveyors are
extension of Ossington-avenuc,
C Y^OTth6 mIeTwIU take part
In the celebration to the Toronto Exhibi
tion Grounds on Coronation Day 

Rev. Mr. Lumley of Wychwood Church 
of Christ will return with his bride on 
Saturday. . , . , ..

Zion Methodist Church lawn party « Mr 
George Carter's was attended by about 
two hundred people. The arrangemen-S 
of the committee were very complete. 
Baseball, lawn tennis and other ^ames 
were much enjoyed. . . .

The Sunday School of the Presbyterian 
Church will journey, .via the steamer 
White Star, to Oakville, on Tuesday next, 
and will hold their annual picnic there.

4-A GRASS HOOK 
BARGAIN.

TLfOMBI LOANED-SALABIRD PEO- 
1>X pie. retail merchants, teamsters,beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay- 
lient» ; largest business in 43 prluclDsI 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.
P RI VATE FUNDS—4% TO 6 PER A 
JL cent., city or farm property. Holmes W- 
& Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King m. 
West, Toronto. "

36 only Grass Hooks
or Sickle* as illns-

blade riveted
©Each School Child Tnklnar Part In 

Coronation Day Concert to 
Get » Medal.

NIGHT LATCH 
SPECIAL.

AXLE PULLEY SPECIAL.

100 dozen 2-lnch nakh, pulleye, 
regular 25c dozen, Saturday 

y A they go at
A ( Fifteen Cents Dozen.

the report of the 
Trade Committee, the 

employes gave 
consideration to the 
and stated that

trated***^* 
aecnrely through handle, 
first-class 25c value, Sat
urday you can buy one

ÎV
k d)36 only Nigbt Latches, 

not quite, same as cut, 
a serviceable latch, good 
25c value, Saturday they 
go at

po- )H ami ton, June 19.—At this morning’s 
eesBton of the Grand Lodge of I.O.G.T., 
It was arranged that a subscription list 
should be opened to help to provide for 
an organizer. Toronto was selected for 
the next meeting place, which will be 
held on the third Wednesday In June. 
11MH.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: George Spence, G.C.T. (acclar 
jnation), Toronto; E. E. Boyd, G.C., Ot- 
,tawa; K. Crane, G.V.T., Renfrew; Mrs. 
Graham, G.S.J.T., Inglewood; D. Mar- 
«hall, G.8., Thornbury; F. Roger, G.T.; 
S. H. Lyle and E. L. Famham, Grand 
Auditors; Rev. W. J. Andrews, D.R.W. 
G.T., Varna. Mrs. Graham and A. W. 
Ross, representatives to Supreme Lodge.

The Grand Lodge ended this after- 
wltih the Installation of officers.

for,, they
would not take the responsibility of 
recommending acceptance of the To
ronto Radlway Company’s offer, but 
woufld present it to the mass meeting 
of the men, telling them all the cir
cumstances and leaving the decision 
to the mcetin™.

"This meeting will in. all probability 
be held to-morrow night, and will be 
clled by public adevertisement of the 
committee of the Boar dof Trade.”

Strike Organization Ile-Begnn.
The committee representing the men 

bold a short, sharp meeting last night. 
There were present Delegate Dilworth 
and Organizer McDonald. Within ten 
minutes the men left the committee 
room and met the numerous employes 
of the company scattered around the 
hotel. The Information rapidly cir
culated thru the city among the em
ployes that all negotiations were off 
The men left the hotel hurriedly as 
If they had business to perform. These 
men are the "pickets" who are to do 
scout duty and report to the commit
tee who the men are whom the com
pany Is bringing In and where they 
are coming from. All the other fea
tures that were prominent at first 
when It looked as if a strike wa.s immi
nent have bobbed up agiain. The com
mittee having In charge the question 
of transportation are again In com
munication with livery stables and 
owners of buses and are preparing to 
engage In the traffic on their own re
sponsibility if a strike Is declared.

Rock Tliat Spilt Everything.
In spite of protests from both sides 

to the contrary, the recognition of the 
union and the restoration of McDon
ald. the ex-motonnian, to his position 
were serious problems with the con
ferees. When It came to the scratch 
the committee for the men wanted 
these two propositions favored and 
the company would not think of it. 
“We had better go cut of business 
rather than have the business domi
nated by a committee of the men,"re
marked one of the officers of the com-

Nlneteen Cent».
4 O

A GARDEN HOE FOR O CENTS LESS Nineteen 
Cents Each

$50.000^-cV faro^hSwS
loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGill- 
street.

4
Police Points.

WINDOW GLASS.

We can supply your require
ments In plain, fancy and 
colored -window glass, closest 
cut prices.

At the Police Court to-day, John 
Shaver and Herbert and Hazel Konk- 
right of Burford were tried on the 
charge of pointing a revolver amt 
threatening to kill John Everett, a 
young Indian, whose home Is on the 
Blains-road. According to the evidence, 
Miss Sarah Hall, a young womanf was 
living with Everett, and the trio last 
night tried to get her away from the 
Indian. A revolver was one of the 
arguments used.

Everett came to the city to get a war
rant, and the three went to his plarMl 
and took away the woman. Miss HajU 
admitted 1n court that she had cohabit
ed with both the Konkrights.

The prisoners were each fined $70.
The girl later promised to marry the 

Indian, who got a license.
Samuel Swayzie, Sanford.avenue, 

pleaded gui’ty to the charge of steal
ing. He will be sentenced on Saturday.

Minor Mention.
Miss Featherston has been appointed 

organist of the Presbyterian Church, 
Oakville. Mrs. Clyde Greene has also 
been engaged as soloist.

Mr. and Mrs. William Variance,. Miss 
Valla.noe and Mr. and. Mrs. J.' V. Teetzel 
left this evening for the Old Country 
for a tour of about three months.

The Hotel Brant will be opened for 
the season next Saturday.

Minor Mention.
Try Noble's new restaurant.

RIVET SETS AT A CUT PRICE.
Solid

with header, best 
size, reg. go nt 
25c value, Satur-

40 only 5 
Steel Rivet TUT ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 

ItJ. Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
and all o^her chattel secarlty. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

Toronto Jonction Gnn Club.
The fifth shoot of the summer series of 

the Toronto Junction. Gun Club took place 
yesterday. The weather was line and 
a large number of members were present. 
The following are the scores at 25 birds 
each, the figures in parenthesis denoting 
handicaps: A Jackson (2) 23; G. W. Simp- 
son (0) 22 and 17: H. D'Bye (8) 21: P. 
Wakefield (0) 22 and 17; H. PA/ter (2) 19 
nnrl 18; C. Burgess (0) 18 and 10: J. Giles, 
(ti) 14; I. Horsley.,© 14j. J. Harris (6) 14; 
H. Jones (4) 13) J. Taylor, (4) 10; J. 
Herbert (10) 10.

72 only full sized Hoes, well hanTHteti, a 
good servicco-blo tool, Canada’s best make 
goods, good regular value at 30c, Saturday 
special, we sell them at

Nineteen Cents.

day, special, they go at
Fifteen Cents. ♦-M STORAGE.I4 PROMPT DELIVERY.

We have two deliveries dally to ail 
parts of the city, Kew Beach, 
Balmy Beach, 3 times a week, 
Swansea and Toronto Junction 
twice n week.

-H-*

! TORAGE FOR FÜRNITURB AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving: the oldest and most reh- 
ahle firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
300 Rnurllnn-nvenue.

8
i

A WHEEL-BARROW SPECIAL.
24 only Garden Bar- 
row». well made, nice
ly painted, wU go 
through a narrow 
gateway* a medal 1 y 
good lawn barrow. 

Saturday, special valus, they go at
A Dollnr Seventy-Five.

HOOFING MATERIALS

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar, 
Roofing Felt, 2 and 3-ply 
ready roofing, tarred and 
plain building paper, 
shingle stain and roof 
paint, beat materials, at 
closest cut prices.

*D
=i

!
noon
■conducted by Rev. W. J. Andrews, as
sisted by Mrs. ficobie.

Board of Education Meeting:. 
The Board of Education held a spe

cial meeting to-night and accepted the 
•tenders of the following: For csoajl, 
Roger® Coal Company; for wood, J. M*. 
Peregrive. As with the city tenders, E. 
S. Brennan's offer was lower, but the 
trustee» decided not to entertain It. 

The sum of $150 was appropriated for 
, (the purpose of medals and. for othetf 
disbursements on Coronation Day. It Is 
•the Intention to give a medal to each 
tlhlld taking part in the concert. « 

Concert for a Union.

iu.Green River.
The A.O.U.W. of Green River will 

hold their annual garden party to
night on the ground» 'of O. P. Fenrler. 
A number of Grand Lodge officers will 
speak. Music will be furnished by the 
Stouffvllle quartet, under the leader
ship of D. Stouffer. Recitations will 
be given by Miss O'Brien, and Instru
mental music by Messrs. Barker and 
Nelles. Stouffville and Green River 
Comet Bands will be in attendance.

HOTELS.
fjn HF, "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton-streeta; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2887 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.CHARCOAL STOVES.

100 Charcoal Stoves, well made, complete, 
cover, on Saturday they go at

Twenty-Five Cents Each.

HAT AND COAT
HOOK SPECIAL. + HOUSE. CHURCH AND>̂ COAL OIL AND GASOLINE.

a. for your summer stoves. >
T CANADIAN COAL 0-IL. ,15<r gallon > 
T REFINED STOVE T
t GASOLINE ......... ........22c gallon 4.

delivered in 5-gallon lots at above 4- 
priccs to all parts of city. 4-

♦+ ♦ ♦

T7I LLIOTT 
J j Sbutor-atreets, opposite the Metropel- 
Itau and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» 
tnd steam hunting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates <2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Ha109 dozen Hat and Coat 
Hooks, made of coppered 
steel wire, no tools or 
screws required to place 
them—good value at 12c 
dozen, Saturday, epeclal, 
tnt-y go ot
Eight Cents Dozen.

New Yorl 
early moral 
a good dn 
Hataeoo hi 
Swift Stay 
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Graden, K»
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and 4 to 1. 
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last % mill
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(Landry), I 
1.07 3-6. I 
thaw andl
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- Rival, lfiq 
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2, 2; End 
to 1, 3. ] 
Knight al
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! REFRIGERATORS.
A nice line of reliable ^oodsat right prices.T TROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 

A centrally situated; corner lung and 
lork-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en sultei 
rates, $2 and |2.50 per day. O. A. (ira» 
ham. Prop.

MuRHnlnmn'o Labe.
(The annual union Public School pic

nic, embracing all the schools in the 
vicinity, will be held to-morrow after- 

A good program of sports is

A concert was given this evening at 
the Jockey Club Pa.rk In aid of the 
Street Railwaymen’s Union. About 
1200 people attended. The program was 
given by the 13th Band, George Allan

noon, 
being arranged.

ed BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
t) UILDElt AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
JL> penter and joirer work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8t 
Mnry-street.
T) ICHAItD G. KIRBY, 630 YONGE-fVlV, 
XX' contractor for carpenter and Joloeg 
work: general Jobbing 
to. Phone North 004.

~ Richmond Hill.
Edward Carson. Frank Coombs and 

Edwcird and William Baker, will ap
pear before Magistrate Ellis here to
rn orrow morning, charged with tres
passing on the grounds of .George 
Bowers of the Township of Vaughan. 
Informations were sworn, out In the 
city yesterday^

RESIGNATION NOT ACCEPTED BOUGHT A STOLEN WHEEL.
C herse Against an Offlcifn.l of Child

ren’s Aid Society.Continued From Fuse 1.
The trial of a lad named Roy %ktos In 

the Police Court yesterday may lead to the 
prosecution of nn official of the Children’s 
Aid Society on a charge of receiving. The 
ody was confined In the shelter some time 
ago for the theft of a wheel, pleaded 
guilty and was remanded till called on.

Dr. Ogden, which shelved the rather 
Interesting discussion:

That the resolution be referred back 
to committee,with instructions to con
sider aryl report upon the question of 
Inspection of the schools, and that in 
the meantime Mr. Hughes be request
ed not to press his resignation till after 
August next.

The Ceronoitlon Celebration.

promptly attendedDUKE BECOMES A LIBERAL. BRITISH TRUST PROBABLE. AMUSEMENTS.

New York, June 19.—The Herald's 
London correspondent says: In view 
of the various reports respecting the 
possible formation of a Caaiadlan- 
Brltish steamship line. It may be well 
to point out the exact situation.

When the announcement of the Mor-

TORONTOF.xcltement In Political Circles Over 
Westminuter’s Change of Front.

NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 07 Jarvis- 

'Phone Main 2510.
J.OPERA

HOUSEThe Beaches.
The Balmy Beach bowling green is 

being sodded so as to make room for 
one more rink. Their first match takes 
place on Coronation Day. 2tlth Inst., 
against the Kew Beach Club.

The Beach Sailing Association will 
hold their Initial race on Saturday. 
June 22.

The Church of England Pavilion 
Tent was well filled last night at Its 
regular weekly prayer meeting. Rev. 
H. O. Dixon took the service.

The two new sidewalks, one or lr>th 
sides. Queen, from Howard to 
Beeuh-evenue, and the other on Wav- 
erly-road, south of Queen, are com
pleted.

A large number of horses and cattle 
have been_v.-andering about the street; 
of East Toronto recently. The village 
constoblo. Tidsherry. locked a number 
up in the pound yesterday.

Bathing has started in earnest at the 
heaehes now, despite thé cold weather. 
A large number go In regularly every 
day.

pany. _
The men promise, serious trouble 

for the people of Winnipeg, Incidental
ly, because they say the employes of 
the street car company there are in 
touch with the men here, and as Pre
sident Mackenzie Is president of the 
Winnipeg lines the same principle is 

both companies. The

street.MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2.16
Stock Company K"C

THE TWO ORPHANS
Next Week—Under Two FLAGS-Next Week.

London, June 19.—There is excite
ment) in political ckrcles here as a re
sult of the announcement that the 
Duke of Westminster intm-As lo take 
an active part In politics as a eup-

EDUCATIONAL.
The evidence yesterdsyl showed that he 
stole another bicycle and sold It to nn offi
cial of the Shelter for $4. Magistrate 

Thomas Rylle headed a deputation Klngsford »>nt the boy to the Industrial
School for an indefinite period and instruct
ed that :i charge of receiving should be 
laiTI against the purchaser of the wheel.

BUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VX study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Fran White- 
law. 90 McCaul-street.Involved In 

union at Winnipeg is stronger than the 
Toronto union.

of the S.O.E.B.S., who asked that the 
drill corps of the schools be allowed 
to take part in the society's demon
stration in Exhibition Park on Coron
ation Day. Major Thompson was 
heard, and explained that tiie parade 
would in all probability be a*faililre, as 
the schools cIofc for the summer hod- 
days on June 25.—The natter was 
finally left in the hands of Chairman 
Jones, who wjll co-operate with the 
deputation.

In view of the discussion on Mr. 
Hughes’ resignation, the clause in the 
Management report relating to regula
tions for occasional teachers, 
again referred back. This was the 
only important change in the reports, 
and the board adjourned.

HANLAN’S POINTgan combination was made, the gov
ernment, feeling apprehensive and de- 

! sirous of taking

porter of Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- | 
man, the Liberal leader in the House - 
of Commons.

LEGAL CARDS.

1action of a
This decision Is somewhat surprising, counter nature, took Into consideration 

as the Duke of W»rtavnstcr served a one or two for a rapid route
year In Couth Africa as private 8^cre" between this country and Canada, 
tary to Lord Milner, the^ British High One of these echemes had already been 
Commissoner. The Duke * accession to ; brought before them at a previous 
the Liberal ranks i« likely to be im- date. Since then the proposal of which 
portant from the view point of party sir Alfred Jones Is undoubtedly one 
finance. of the chief organizers hasbeenprim-

The government has fimily decided a,r|ly unaer consideration, 
that It will be necessary to h;ive en This scheme, which for the moet 
autumn session of par lament In order part would, it Is believed, utilize lines 
to dispose of the Education Bill and already in existence, practically de- 
other business. pends for Its ultimate realization on

subsidies from both the Canadian and 
British governments. There is good

p k ______ authority for stating that there Is,
Th» ™™i» "who mtronize Munro Brantford, June li).—Thomas W. on Imperial grounds, a strong feeling 

p?rk aîTalwavs sure^f^a^too/show Standing of Carieton Place was apr entertained by many ministers In fa- 
Tbit week the crowds pointed Inspector of Public Schools to vo$ of granting a substantial subsidy 

and a good time. This week tnecrowas VT for Brant to a sound concern, without which
have been very large^ The new show day Rranti_______________ subrfdy no group of promoters Is wUl-
annoumed for next we k v. 1 be po Gordon Play» Ping-Pong. Ing to undertake operations.
attending0on Coronation Day\ special Brandon,- June 19.—Gordon, the con. Hitherto the difficulty has been one 
treat4 The whole program will be demned murderer, plays ping-pong in .of finance but Inasmuch as the war 
nhsolutelv rew The minstrel show prison. He hangs to-morrow. •* now ended- It Is more than prob-„t~h, TW win -------- ---------------------- I able that the matter will come promi-
mntTre^s"1^ 11 v at 3 30 and perform- There are those who will smoke nently to the front at an early date, 
^^chtizht at 815 either good cigars or nothing. Many In at,y case, It 1 «advisable to dis-
£Lnces E_______ L-_____ cannot afford to pay a high price for count all statements purporting to re-

ijrnee old Boy,. Imported cigars It is rot noeereary. present tile conclusion of arrajnge-
Final arrangements were made at th» Grandes cigars are equal to the best ments for any combination, since no

meeting of the Executive yesterday for Imported, and are not dear. thing can be settled until the British
the excursion to Southampton and government has decided what action
Wlarton, Friday. July 11. to Monday,1 We will guarantee to give you the « will rake.
evening. July 14. The excursion train coal you pay for, and give It to you A cable from America to the effect 
will divide-at Palmerston. Ver" fav- promptly, p. Bums & Co., 38 King that steps are being taken with a view
crable terms have been obtained from east/ ed mra0™iJt
the G T.R. Southampton a-n return Whet the College Incubator Did for Atlantic between the
$2.05. Wlarton and return, $1.85. One Modest Lambkin. Toronto Sunday ““V1 !n

World of June 22. For sale every- Lhe United Kingdom Is admitted to
be accurate by prominent shipowners 
In the House of Commons.

The ruinous low rates of recent 
years, I was told by several to-day, 
have rendered an arrangement abso
lutely necessary. They say that 
freights will be raised from one shil
ling (twenty-five cents) per quarter to 
two shillings sixpence (sixty two 
cents), and that this will show only 
a small margin of profit. This Is 
with regard to corn and wheat, but 
there will be a corresponding Increase 
for the carriage of other articles.

some This Afternoon and Evening.Colonial Knlfflithoods.
London, June 19.—It is confidently as

serted here that knighthoods will be 
conferred on Hon. William Mulock, the 
Postmaster-General of Canada; Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, the Minister of Finance; 
Hon. F. W. Borden, Minister of Mili
tia and Defence.
It is probable that among the corona

tion honors will be many others fofi 
the remaining colonies of the empire 
whose outburst of loyalty on the occa
sion of the South African war will now 
be again officially recognized under the 
royal seal.

The return of Mr. Dooley will be 
chronicled in this week's Toronto Sun
day World. For sale on the trains, at 
the news stands, from the boys. Price 
5 cents.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN BAKBISTLIt. X1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria^ 
street. Money to loan at 4U, and 5 net 
cent. ’Phone Mate 3044; residence, Main 

,15S6-__________________________________ «1
T AM ES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI»' 
V tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

VAUDEVILLE 1ABSOLUTELY FREE
Bicycle Racea. Ladles v.Gents.at 8 30 p.m.

a
G.T.R. EnrntngH.

Mbnftreial, June li).—Grnnd 
earning®, June 5th to 14tlï, 

$58T>r»75; 3901, $525*440;
$01,235.

Trunk
1902,

Increase. lbÎguhn baseball
(Bal^ Grounds, King St. and Fraser Aye.) J. HE1GH1NGTON. BARIUSTEK, SO- 

Heitor, etc., Lnwlor Building, ti King 
Street West. Toronto.

OATSWORThV 1: RU’HAKDSON,
v_y Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

TORONTO v. NEWARK
TO-DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.

was

WAS BECOMING 
QUITE NERVOUS

NEW P.S. INSPECTOR.

Championship Lacrosse
HANLAN’S POINT

SATURDAY, JUNE 21st 

ST. CATHARINES
vs. TECUMSEH

Ball faced at 8,30 p.m.

AT CAMP NIAGARA.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.,June 10.— 
The cavalry and artillery camp here 
lias now Fettled down to hard work, 
and everything 1s going on smoothly. 
The absence - -f the Infantry bpnds Is 
very noticeable, and . except In the 
evening, when the men parade the 
town streets, one would hardly know 
that shout 12.000 men were encamped 
on Fort George Commons. The morn
ing broke dark, with the overcast, with 
light showers, but before 
came out and a fine warm dav fol
lowed. Mounted drill was the exorcise 
practised by the different corps this 
morning, gun drill by the artillery, and 
foot drill by the cavalry in the after
noon. The preliminary instruction by 
Major Galloway, musketry Instructor, 
was given to-day on the rifle ranges.

JUNE WEDDINGS. s T. JOHN & ROS8. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build

ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.
o

fit. Loti 
feature i 
teenth. a] 
hard drlvl 
ite by ti 
bad bent] 
vorlte td 
fast.

First A 
(O’Neill), 
O'Connorl 

^ (Bell), 20 
Second I 

champ), 
(Slngletol 
(J. O’Cod 

Third j 
O'Connon
20 to L
8.. TU|im 

Fourth I 
Matthew] 
(J. Ransl 
0 to 2, d 

Fifth I 
(Bell), l| 
8 to 1, I 
Time 3.4 

Sixth 1 
,-.O’Brien)! 

*" <' f) to 2, J 
8. Tlnul

A pretty wedding was celebrated on 
>> vdnesdajr at the homo cf the bride'~ 
parents, Itil Spadina-avenue, tue parti 
pants being Miss Daisy !>. Munus and 
Rev. James Hughsou ot the Nova Scotia 
Conference. Rex*. Dr. Hunter was assist
ed in performing the eeremonr by Rev. W. 
11. Hineks. Miss Minnie Vaughan was 
bridesmaid and Miss Ait'.'La Mums was 
fiower girl. Walter Ireland was best man.

Stanley-—Johns.
In £t. Stephen's Church on Wednesday 

morning Miss Aliev J. Johns was united 
in marriage to Gordon Stonlev. Th» erre- 
mvny was performed by Rev. J. A. Brough- 
«11. The groom was supported be 
Geimnell, and flip hrldvsnufd was : 
Lilly finith. The bride was tastefully at
tired in a sUk err-iiv dc cnenv. trimmed 
with maltose mcc over white taffeta. Af
ter the cerenftmy a reception was given 
at the residence of Mrs. J. Mioklrthwaite, 
38 Robert-street. The happy couple 
on the 4 o'clock boat for tno The 
Islands and an extended 
Last urn States.

e s 
ci- P|JNCAX,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLEtt. 

JlJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com* 
fierce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

I*a<l Shooting; Pains in the Back of 
the Hea<l and. .Across the 

Small of the Bnclt—Fully 
Restored By and Ontario Conservatory 

of Music, Whitby, Ont,
t Commencement Exercises 

Monday Aftern'ion and 
Evening, June 23rd

n n î î rnr A fpayiAl train wiii leave 
I |l| | Hih the Ur-fon Station at 2.15 p.m. 
uUi.LL.UL Quocn rit.É. iX> p.m.. goi.-nr 
direct to the college ground*. Returning will 
leave at 9.30 p.m. Return ticket* may be ob
tained (for 75c) from Mr. Love,27 Wellington 
St. K., or on board tho train from Rev. Dr. Ger
man. Friends of the college and nil interceud 
in education aro invited to nttond.

J. J. HARE, Principal.

CACDEO /muiDr-n-r ONTARIO SACRED CONCERT LADIES
Hanlan’s Point
SUNDAY, JUNE 22nd.

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food

noon the sun

Mr.
Miss

Afternoon and Evening

48th Highlanders BandNervous diseases are slow In coming 
on and equally slow to disappear. They 
can only be cured by building up the 
system and enriching the blood. The

left 
usa n« 1 

trip thru the MUNRO PARKJoy In the Ka%t End.
LOCAL TOPICS.tliThDonSl'lastSn!ghtGheidt a 'relegation I ca3e of Mrs- HUlrich. which is related 

of their victory before the Court of below, Is a good illustration of how 
Ttevlsion over the opposition to a 
hrick pavement on that street. The 
street was illuminated with Chines» 
lanterns and decorated with (lasts and 
bunting. The word “victory," on a 
flt-reamor nppeare 1 in several nlaees 
across the street. He chief opposi
tion came from an official cf the Street 
Railway Company, but the court de
cided that a brick pavement should be 
laid.

Osier—Soa—Hi. where.Huron Old Boy*’ Day.
The Seaforth people are making Tr.... — 

grand preparations for the visit of the 
Old Boys’ on July 5. The procession 
will be headed by the 4Sth a^d 33rd 
Bands, and at the recreation grounds a 
good program of sports will be carrier! 
out.

Rev. Cnum Cayley, nssisted by Rev. 
('ll vies Duviing officiated at the wedding 
yesterday afternoon of Glyn Osier of Otta
wa. son of lion. Justice Osier o' the 
Court ott Appeal, and M’.ss Florence Iviiper 
■Scarth. daughter of James L. Scarth of 
35 Willcox-street. The bride was attend
ed by her sister. Miss Conoton-e Scarth. 
and Britton Osier was best man. A re
ception followed the wedding.

WEEK JUNE 563rd• The Slmcoe County Old Boys will hold 
a general mooting and election of officers 
in the Temple Building to-nlglit.

The closing services of the thirty fifth 
year of the Bishop gfraehnn School will he 
held In the school chapel on Sunday next, 
the 22nd Inst., at 4 p.m.

The members of McKinley L.O.L., will 
Ite favored tonight with a brief address 
by IJ. T. Smith upon the subject, “How 
the principles of the Orange Association 
are misunderstood.'’ ,

4NEW BIG SHOWDr. Chase’s Nerve Fuod acts on the 
body. Its cures are thorough and last
ing because they are natural.

Mrs. R. Hillrich, 343 G.iand Trunk- 
street, Montreal, Que., and whose hus
band is employed by the Consolidated 
Repair Company, stated:

' About a year ago 1 noticed that I 
was becoming quite nervous. I would 
often have disagreeable shooting pain3 
in the back my head which brought 
on severe attacks of headache, and had 
for a considerable time suffered almost 
continuously with pains in the small of 
my back. Believing my system to be 
run down, I begin the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and can sec how 
it has gradually .strengthened and in
vigorated my system until my troubles 
have entirely disappeared, and to-day 
I feel strong and well again.-

Dr. i’base's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, six boxes for $2.50. at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

G ran ose 
Flakes

Nightly at 8.15, with Mats. Daily 
ut 3.30 p.m.

Wl
Fort U 

Belling—II 
2, 1; Al 
Flaneur. I 
T.k’i | 
M i>»le >] 

Second] 
110 (Med 
ell), 3 t] 

to 1, 
Knight. 
WvoLsnclj 

Third ] 
wvlght), | 
7 to L ] 
Time 1.4 
Lock nil 

Fourth 
10S (Std 
(Howell)] 
6. 3. TI 
bar also 

Fifth 
I0P (T. 
Daly), d

Brother Will Investigate.
Detroit, Mich., June 10.—William 

Farley of Toronto arriv'ed in DctroHt 
last night to take charge of his brother, 
C. D. Farley, the traveling salesman 
who was found dead on the publl1 high
way near Sand Hill, O. Mir. Farley 
says he never knew his brother suffer
ed from heart trouble, the cause assign
ed for his death, and he will see to It 
that the matter is fully investigated. 
The inquest has been adjourned until 
later in the week.

Touring Aronnd the Lnlce*.
A Toronto man said yesterday that 

he always took his holidays on a 
bicycle—taking short runs from town 
to town, around the lakes—good roads 
everywhere. Comfort and health and 
exercise. The best way out to enjoy 
yourself. "Massey-HairrL3,M the best 
wheel.

IturdYrr.re Merchant» W-ill Asstet.
At a meeting of retail hnrdwarè merch

ants last night It was decided to form a 
hardware merchants’ section of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association of Canada, and to 
Join in the ccnventlon to be liei-1 here 
riept. fl and 1Ù. Invitations will he sent 
to hardware merchants all over the pro
vince to attend.

The entrance examination to the Colle*- 
glate Institutes begins in the three insti
tutes at S.45 a.m. on Wednesday, 2f>th initt. 
There Is no examination on Coronation 
Day. 26th Inst., but the examination con
tinues on Friday and until noon on Satur
day.

THE GREATEST FOOD FOR
Steamer leaves Yonge-street wharf 

daily for Grimsby Park and Jordan 
Bench at 0.30 a.m.. excepting Satur- 
dnys, at 2 p.m. La.rge numbers are 
taking advantage of this trip, owing 
to the reduction made In the rate this 
Reason. Mr. A. B. Davison Is look
ing after the interests of the company 
this season, and would be pleased to 
quote excursion rate-*.

Germany’s Richest Turf Prize.
Jnne 19-—largest purse ever 

offered from the German turf was mn- 
terted for to-day at Hamburg. The 
was of 100,000 marks ($25,000), and It was 
won by Nunqu.imrmio, owned by Count 
Trautmanns Dorff of Austria. The win- 
?er Easter Monday, owned
by Alfred Beit, director of the British 
(bartered South African Company end 
others, was a great favorite, but aid 
secure a place.

BABIES purse
The West End Y.M.C.À. Outdoor^ Bible 

Class Is now meeting on the Trinity CoN 
lege lawn each Sunday at 4.30 p.m. The 
topic for discussion Is “Christ with Martha 
and M iry." F. W. Montrlth of the Ontario 
Wind Engine Company, is conducting tills 
class.

1 he Humane Society met yesterday af
ternoon and decided to purcha.se 500 copies 
of Black Beauty for free distribution. The 
Inspector reported 14 prosecutloaà during 
the month and 12 convictions.

Grenu* Montreal Trip.
A special parade of the Royal Grena

diers was held last night to prepare for 
t>»e visit to Montreal on Coronation Dav. 
Tae rvgliucnf will parade again on Mon
day night, when the arrangements for The

Try a package from your grocer.Federation By the Sea.
Windsor, N.S.. June 19.—After a dis

cussion which lasted from 8 la.st 
Ing until 2 this morning the Board of ! 
Governors of King's University. Ùy a 
vote of 16 to 7. decided upon Maritime 
University federation, and adopted a 
scheme to unite with Dalhousle at Hall-

«keven-

Battle Creek Sanitarium 
Health food Co.

This week's Toronto,- Sunday World 
will contain an article on Love Making 
In Public -Places, by Helen Oldfield. 
The last edition Is delivered to any 
address In the city or suburbs. Three 
months, 50 cento.

: r:;i will be announced by Lieut.-Col.
, . , Fred Tarai, the American
jockei r.duic Ezdregvej. owned bySunday World of June 22; At the 

Coronation of the King. Buy It from 
the boys.

HerrThe Crowning of th'' Kin*-. June 2°. 
Toronto Sunday World. Price 5 cents, fax.

ilifmiica Hnoehi
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The Russiil Hardware Co., 126 King St. E.
Goods Delivered to All Parts of City. Phone Main 2427.

115 KINO E.
116 YONQEOAK HALL -

A Little List of 
Summer Comforts

clothing means goingTo pass these stores in selecting yonr f
by the best line of it in the city to-day—not that we expect you re 
going to do so—but there are “ allurements ” and lots of loud talk 
that prove disappointments when you get to them, and » little 
caution will not hurt you.

summer

1.25 upK®S",Sm “ «K Juoromuion" Neckwear....
Mra'sDnckTrouâers........................100 up toy. Wash Salt,............... •■—."col™

-SR u£ i°ory;'®™hirtWatiiB:'’"‘.......600 UP

50c

Men's Neglige Shins.

ii6 Yonge115 King E. is®!

*
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G. H. MUMM’S
The setting apart of two days a week for 
the fair Sex has proved a popular move, 
and It has aroused the greatest Interest m 
the game among the ladle*, who turn 
In large numbers to see the different con
tests. To-day's game will begin at * 
o'clock. Newark will play again to-mor
row, when play will be called at 3.30 
o'clock. This will be the final game of 
the series, as the strong Providence Club 
will be here on Monday. .

Toronto has signed Dooney Hardy, and 
he may pitch to-day s gaone.

(Adame), 3 to 2. 3. Time 1.47%. Lou Roy, 
BoUcowrt, Woodchuck, Doonslde also ran.

Sixth race, \ mile, setting—Lltbnrln, 100 
(Haydon), 7 to 5, 1; Frivol, 01 Q. Da’.y), 
even, 2; Competitor, 113 (Adame), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.14%. Hutdh Miller, Chopin, 
Gold Fox, Lady Stiver, Curtesy, Clarena, 
Brlssae, Lucrista, Am.iliaga also ran.

the finest I 

n buy—, i 
Ivwhere—. " 
blend re-

biï m rairo Smoothes
Away
Difficulties

out

Newark, With Thielman in the Box, 
Beaten By Toronto By 8 

Runs to 1.

Ex-Champion Jake Out of the Game 
and His Brother Would Meet 

Durnan, Plaistead, Etc,
“THE BRUT” and 

“EXTRA DRY”
Duke of Portland’s William the Third 

Won Gold Cup, Feature Event 
of the Day-

3
rocers. Latonla Meeting Closed.

Cincinnati, June 19.—This xvn* the dra
ins: dav of the spring meeting of the La
tonla Jockey Club, and a large crowd wae 
In attendance. Summary:

hirst race, 6 furlongs -Orla, 103 (Bon
ner). 7 to 2, L: Pomplno, 102 (H. Wilson). 
0 to 2, 2; Staff, 9U (Dade). IS to 5, 3. 
Time 1.1414. Weird. Bluehello Maggie 
Felix, Flop, Skyflyer, Little Rita, Mar
garet Steele and Ben Milam ran. King 
Tntlus fell. .

Second race, 1 mile—Nugget, 99 (Dadd. 
2 to 1, 1; Jessie Jarhoc, 109 (Minder). 4 
to 1 2; Benin 113 (Aker). 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41%. F-Rn-tHn*. Sneeassuna Eleven 
Bells. Wateredge and Francis Refs ran.

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Jack 
Ratlin. Ill (Dndc), men. 1: Traverse 190 
(Castro). S to 1 2: Our Jessie. 98 (H. Mil- 
son). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14% Antrnnn 
Leaves, Hllee. Firing Line and Premus

:tC. 6
is pleasanter and Bob Schnnb Marrie» Toronto Lady

The marriage of Bob Schaub, late third 
baseman of the Toronto team now wltn 
Louisville to Miss Cornelia Maude Care- 
Well, 54 Dundas-street, Toronto, took place 
last Monday morning nft 11 o’clock at the 
home of fellow-ballplayers, E. I. Dunkle 
and J. K. Ganzelt, In Louisville, Ky. Dr. 
E. L. Powell, pastor of the I irst Christian 
Church, performed the ceremony. me 
bride wore a handsome blue gown, and car- 

while her wed-

Conversation 
thinking easier under the charm 
of a good cigar. In your office 
always keep a box of good clears 

know to be good, that 
friends know to bo good.

MONTREAL OUT OF LAST PLACEilJVBL 
I. 381 HIS RECORD AS A SINGLE SCULLERell ST. JAMES’ STAKES FOR SCEPTRE FINE QUALITY WINESeu

that you
ft[■FITTER, 

billheads, : 
Ptery, ">>

Worcester Beat Rochester and Pro
vidence Lost to Buffalo—

The Records.

yonr
An offer of a Grandas Cigar

accompanied with an
Good Men Both InDefeated Maay

Amateur and Profes-
li ee,0 Outside the Money at Shee-ps- 

he*d Bay, Where Hataaoo 
Won Swift Stakes.

Ig- is never S’ng rlng^wa»1 carriedMiy the little maid 
of honor on a silver tray, lined with pinu 
and white carnations.

A reception was given the newly-iii>ar-
ces"» beat EeFaïH StvEdS^in ti.t-j

a game from Jersey City. The record. orate silver service was presented by the .
Won. Lost. P. C. players. Miss Carswell left Toronto on 

27 14 .658 June 14, a reception being tendered her the
27 17 .613 night before, at her home, by her many

.581 friends. The presents were many and 

.571 handsome, the present from her mother 

.473 being a piano.

slonal Race*. fromapology.

Keep a Box of 
Grandas 
in YOUR 
Office Desk.

Toronto won yesterday's game 
Newark In the first Innings by 8 runs 10 
1. Buffalo succeeded In defeating Provl-

s@
London, Juno 19.—Gold Cup Day, the 

W iiost important from a social view point 
>t the whole Ascot week, attracted :in Irn- 

- mense concourse of spectators to the Heath 
to-day. The royal procession arr.'ved on 
•be grounds about 1 o’clock. Queen Alex
andra, the Prince and Princess oZ Wales, 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught and 
other members of the royal family and 
the Windsor Castle guests occupied royal 
carriages, which were greeted on all sides 
with cheers from the brilliant gathering of 
people. The club tents and royal and other 
enclosures were filled with Ladles In dalnty 
summer costumes. Oriental princes In vue., 
cole red raiment and distinguished visitors 
from all parts of the world.

After the lunch interval the people flock
ed to the paddock to inspect the Gold 

The field numbered eleven

It Is the intention of Charlie Gaudaur, 
brother of Ex-Champion Jake, to engage 
actively in sculling this summer, and, with 

Is offering to meet

STOW] 
Toron fi

E. & J. BURKE’S >** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

cnn"",r4hm^: “WnnÏÏ tmf P.1,end. Durham'Wise or any of the men

St. Hern. 97 (Batiste), 5 to 21: Adulante, ^ ,)ofore ,he public. Charlie Is the
112 IS' 28to l ’s Time 15.W- St: ; youngest of the Gaudaur family, and is

coupled as 'he Pugh en- , Qow resldlng ln Barrie. Jake has com-
Flfth race 6% 1 fnrloncs-Meeboni, 192 plctcly recovered from his accident on .he

(Minder). 11 to 10. 1: Bridal tee last winter, but having reached the

ssnVtus. Prime. Tom Hall, Bess e betvie ana | Oaudnur has pretentious records on ihe vy:c^:ets for 2ti runs. Scores:
Dr. rorr ran. rbrlstonher, i water, both as an amateur and as a pro- ; —M-mlco Asylum C. C.—

Sixth race. 0 furlongs-Sir cnrisronn . fpRglonnl flg the fon0wlng will show: | A A Ro(.mor, run out ..........
107 (Batiste). 9 to 1 /JTlmorat1<? t«pi fi! 1SS5 Rowed in amateur regatta at Or- F w. Terry, c Wood, b J Co.borne .. 19
4 to 5. 2: OpIlno Ffi 'Fijjroore^. t M ss into In lapstreak race, winning second Rn,;nn, e CoJliocnc, b Smith ........... 1
T,'™erî„l5' Roh^itoker'1 and John McElroy I place In a field of six. ln fall, rowed w, wnltaker, c„Davles, b J. Lolborne. JO
Mno Day. Bob Baker ant j Snatched race for silver cup with Veter ; F Wood, b i\ Colberne...............................  0
tnn" ______ _ Jamieson, winning by three lengths. u. Cook, not out .........■ ............................. ,

To-Dnv'a Racing: Cord. 1886-Rowed ln Canadian Regatta A. T. M.ngrave, not out
Fort FHc cntrîcs First race. 6U fur- Beaverton against White, Thomson and ; c Douglas. J Banuon. 1. Collin, J.

, F t Whndeuff 114 l«rtee 103, Murphy, winning easily. in September. , it|ackliurn, did not bat.
Prince ^f So^g w l-rne Wood im. vcl- riw-ed match> lace at Orillia for trophy Extras .........................

x:-:j .
■SKESI = | ee

From 1887 to 1890. was In the Northwest . H. Wise b Ha.gr.ve ■•••••■•• ;; ” ;;; 
with government survey. j J. I • Wood, h H l.f .

1800—Rowed first professional race I*. Colborne, b Whitaker • • •

....against ÏÏSST.ïS », ‘fbïnUVHargrave

Graham, vxinning first money. Bowed same 
day In the doubles wl;h Annis against 
Humphrey and Foley again winning first
place. Same year, was beaten by < on. Score.
E?gfl-Wetntrtot Buffalo under""" mana^ Wednesday was cru-kc, day at Mdley 
mef if Gilbert A Hough of that city row- College and all the ^nvU.^eomhlncd to

^,nlSt Ware STth^hartr^r'^SO aîake! j S "n^gln^nd gave a fine of

was beaten. The same year, rowed in re- | Score. —Parkdale.—
gatta at Cedar I^ake against Roth, ^aie, j h . ...
Griffin and Turnbull. Griffin won fir-t ^ W^^cTOan'/ii' U* •
money and Gaudaur second. Ro^ed again A. P. R . browell ___
at Erie the same year in ordinary skiff» A. G. Caambers. D x^e.................
against O'Donnel of Erie, but was bexlem ■ ‘ '-Tv,h 1, Kennedy .........................
Bowed Corbett at Chicago, 3 miles, $u"0 L- ’ Kennedy, b McGlvern
a side, and wxm. , 1 v' sterling, c Griffith, b McGlvern1892— Tills was Gaudnur's best year, i- “yke, not out.........
losing but one race out of six during the Hodeens not out ..........
whole season, besides being pitted against; • Hatch. T. Tilston. did 
some very speedy scullers. Early in >he F jtras (By(S c, leg byes 1. wide balls 1) 9 
spring, rowed against Griffin or itunaio —-
at Cedar Lake. 3 miles, with turn, this ............................................................ 21o
time easily defeating his old-time oppon- | —Ridley College—
ent; stake $500 a side. His second race Greenhlll, b Leigh ..........    0
was at Erie against OT^onnel who, abo, powent l.b.w., b Hodgins
was beaten. Rowed Rutle.dge at Raron , j^Cnno<iv i, Hodgins ...... -
Lake, Michigan, 3 miles, with turn, for, Mltcholj/ b Hodgins .........
$300 a side and a purse of $200. winning Mr Griffith, b Leigh .............
easily. At Keokuk, Iowa, rowefl John Ken- Mj. Kirkw0od. b Hodgins ...
nedy 3 miles for $500: won. At Orillia, ^PGlvvrn, not out ..................
against Hugh Wise of Toronto, 2 miles (pro.), b Hodgins •••••••
straightaway, for $1000 a side. Wise won Qrnsett, c Chambers, b Leigh 
after a hard raee. At Rochester in re- ynively. c ( hnmbrrs, b Lo gh 
gatta, against Wore. Roth, Gallagher and Newman, b F. S. Ch imbers .
Mofloe, won first prize. $400. Extras (byes 9, leg byes 1) .

1893— Rowefl against Clifford, at Pu’lman,
2 miles straightaway, $400 a side, winning
easily. Again at flrie, in regatta, for 
purse of $1000, against Lee, Hosmer, Ken Roaedn1e Colts
nedÿ, Hamm, J. Hanlan, Monagher. Gal- ! Rosed.lie Colts r,
lagher, McKay and Ware* won by Lee »y , drow s College yesterday by 100 to 49. For 
one-half boat length; Gaudaur second. winners Hlnchman (31), Beatty (-♦*),
Same day. won %-mile dash against ’he i Iiving (ip not out) and R Rende (lo) se
same men. Rowed Monagher at Allegheny i rrri%^ double*. For St. Andrew s Swan 
for purse of $200: won handily. batted nicely for 8, when he wasnnror-

1894— Rowed Kennedy nt Quincy, Ill., 3 innately ran out. Bed doe and Noble (pr.)
miles, for $500 a side; won. did the bowling for the lepers while BO)hy

1895— Rowefl Hamm at Cleae Lake, Ina., i^titie (6 for 14) upheld the Volt8-
3 mllès, for $500, but was Ixpatcn.

1896— Rowed Annis at Orüllâ for $o00, -
miles; won. ,

Ï897—Was at Rat Portage, wRfcre be 
rowed Hackett, but was beaten: $o00 a 
side. ‘Rowed again at $7hiewood, In 
skiffs, and won. c \

isna—Rowed in regatta at Mine Centre, 
against Thomson. McGrath and Miller .or 

Won first money.

Clubs.
Toronto .........
Worcester ...
Buffalo................
Providence ...
Rochester ........................... 18 20
Jersev (’Itv ... ........ 18 27 •
Montreal ............................. 14 20 .3.70 ; Senior League To-Morrow.
Newark ...............................  14 27 .341 , Two fast games are expected lo-morrow

GT,Ty M-^r*wo^roMi: Wtkelhp^3t^-
ester, Providence at’ Buffalo. 1̂

Hickey and Wiggins will do the work for 
Ball the champions, rue Park Nine, who P V 

' vi<rhr f>wls in the first game, na\e
secured Barlow, the well-known» first-base- nmnfind wm have Frank Mile); ™ 
Infield. Dougmss will pitch for the Ow a 
and Pearson for the Park Nine.

F OPEN 1 
[ell small 
Ireet, To- Hera and T’ledl 

try. Jim Clark.
25 18

1824

400

||’ED IN 
[with in. 3 
Ellington- j

The undoubted superiority of Burke’s * * * 0,<* *^sh 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity it has 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

sey
ST

Toronto 8, Newark 1.
Toronto won the first game of the series 

against Newark yesterday at the 
Grounds by 8 runs to 1. 
a good exhibition of bail, and, but for the 
first Innings, when the locals tallied seven 
runs, tfie game was a pitchers’ battle, 
and closely contested. Frank Scott was oa
the slab for the home team, and pitched i The Mlnto Club ___ ra rn
superbly turnout the game, as he kept . League request the f011 xvàSdhlmTpark on 
the hits well scattered. The Newark» turn out for practice at 'Woodbine Park 
were never allowed more than one hit an Friday evening at 7 o clock. Lrotneis,
Innings, except In the third, when .hree Maunder, Johnston Fogarty, Whorie>. _ 
successive singles were made off his do-, Langhlin, Russell. Murphy, Phlkox, Ktff. , 
livery. Thielman, the ex-Toronto mua, i Newton and Wagstaff. . .. . „
Pitched a fine game, and but for the first i The Spruces request the following men 
fnnlugr., had the locals guessing, striking to he at the corner of an J
out seven men during the game. For jo- at 1 o clock : 8mi th, Matthew^ Harrlng 
ronto, the fielding of Miller and Downey ton. J. Heffrpn J. E111®1- They
was brilliant, while Hargrove. Miller, j Aleer, R. Conlln and H. Conlln. X y 
Downey and White baited In form. | will play Senecas II. nn

Barrow's men bunched their lilts In the I The Strollers will, hoUl ® on
first Innings, when they made eight hits Friday night at 8 «clock ««or Practice, 
off Thtetman's delivery, and. assisted by ; at 48 Cornwall-street. All members ore 
a wild pitch and stolen base, succeeded requested to he on hand.
In st-orlng seven runs. Miller, the first ! The Northern A. C. would like to ar
ma n up, gbeat out a hunt hit, going to range a game with any team, average age
third on Bannon's single past short, and 16 years, for Saturday. June 21. Address 
stored on a wild pitch. White singled neat- F. Venn, 108 Hazelton ax-onue,. city. .
Iv to richt and Maasey fanned, but Ban- The Alps and Modjeskas will 
ïon executed a fast' base-running act; league game on Saturday afternoon on he 
when he scored on Bruce's short bunt to Alps’ grounds, corner Bloor and Shaw 
Thielman. Downey drove a hard liner over streets. The Alps team will be p!-k d 
third scoring Milite, while Hargrove from the following: Mawhlnncy. Hattan,
swatted the sphere for two sacks. Then I Beal, Allen, Purtle Donohue, Biash, Mo v-
Toft followed with a double, forcing In ; at, Dew, Rowles, Turner. ,
two runs and then purloined third, scor- : The Starlights will play the Rt. A'bgn s 
lng another run on a single by Scott. After In Jesse Ketehum Park. The Starlights 
the latter came home on Miller's hit for , will probably line up as follows. F. F^rd, 
two bags. Bannon fanned the atmosphere, , P. Sellers X Garratt, 8. Randall, F. Ra 
and the side was at last retired. I dal I V Richards, g- Hutchiso^C Ml Is,

Another run was added In the second, P. Klllaly. A. Burkholder, G. wnaie. when* after White had fouled out and I The regular scheduled league game of 
Massey fanned. Bruce singled past third, the Toronto Railroad baseball I-engne was 
stole a base and scored on Downey s cork- played last evening on Exhibition park 
lng hit over second. After this Innings, between CjP B.' Oporating Depxrtine^and 
Thielman settled down, and, for the rest , Domln on Express Co. The game Tesul.ea
of the game, the locals were unable to do as follows: s n 2 2 n—14much with his delivery. In the fifth, with Dominion Express Co. ....5 0 2 2 0-14
a wild pitch, two bases on balls, an error C.P.R. Op. Dept .......... 9 1^0 O
and srtoden base, the local» came near scor- Batteries—Meyers, Cantwell and B .
lng, hut Thielman struck out Scott and hall: Lydtatt and Shane. I m pire—U 
Hargrove while, in the sixth, n fast, double Members of the Columbia B. B. C. are 
nlavsnoiled chances of scoring. requested to attend for practice on Stan-
pNewark scored their first and last run ley Park at 6.SO o'clock P.m.., Friday. ^
In the third innings, when they made The Garrison Nine would like to ar-
three successive hits off Scott. Culver range a game for Saturday, June 21, with
beat out a neat bunt hit, and was ad- any team, average age 17. Address E. Ar
vanced a base on Thlelraan's hit over first I nold, -20 Defoe-street. . ,
base the latter being caught napping j Andrew Wilson & Co. defeated Friedman
hv a neat thrown of Toft's to Mas- j * Co. by 13 to 7. To morrow the Wilson
sey. Then Sehrnll forced In Culver on a line A- Co. will play the Warehouse Eirqiloycs
drive over short, but Hayward and Grlf- on the Island Park at 4 o clock P ™- E.C.T.C.
fin were easllv retired at first on easy After three seasons withput a dete.t, 1 F w Lawrence,
grounders to Bannon and Downey. The the Balmy Beach Bachelors came ir grief , c H Rust,
Newark batsmen were unable to do any- last night. The Buffalos went quietly to F w 01,horne, 1a
thing from this time en with Scott's de- the Woodbine, and trimmed them. 16 to 5. . j F K1Hs, sk.,,.12 Geo Falrcloth.sk *)8
flver'y/msklng on^ five more sea and Scott or.bE Boisseau,
hits for the rest of the game. *£“ teaf™' “theâtô "send "the ! g S Barclay. J Todhunter.

EA batters to the bench. The Buffalos are ? ^ Sh»w, J Basra.
2 open to meet any team. Address Arthur J Boomer, sk.........19 C C ua ton, as.
n 1 M. Scott. Traders' Bank. F Arnoldl, W R Hill,
n i The Capitals are requested to turn out j Mahoney, G G Lakins,
n to-night for practice In Jesse Ketehum E H Duggan, J R Wellington,
x Park, after which an open air meeting will j s Moran, sk... .11 J W Corcoran.sk. .M
X lie held. The Caps. Gils Saturday will _ „ Mintv WHS McCallum,

. X travel out to Garrison Commons to play a R p gtnpa'rt E G Sinclair.
. 7 A league game with their old opponents, the _ w p0,tlelhwalte, Spencer Love.
1 1 u i Dukes. Dr Lesslle, sk.... 9 C H Badenach.sk.19

X The schedule game in the Inter-Assocto- “ ™ ' Fnlot
0. tlon League for Siturdny: Central Y.M L J S WlllUon. J LlUot.

E. I A. v. Phoenix: St. Andrew's v. West End G Bennett, C It Cooper,
0 Y.M.C.A.; All Saints' v. Bnracas; Broad- W Herbert, H Wilson,
0 views v. IVestern A.C. These games are J T Johnston, ek.13 W J McMurtry.se.xu
1 1 to be played on the grounds of the first c jonea. A W Law,
0 mimed club. • H Leach, W George,
0 The team to represent Central 1 M.C.A q q Baines, B E Hawke,
0 In their game with the Phoenix baseball geverley Jones.sk.il W A Cameron, sk.23
0 team on Saturday will be chosen from the
1 following players: Parry, Dobson, Eckardt,
0 Paterson, Tuylor, Done. Harvey, Crowe,
_ Kirkpatrick, Adams, Wnnnamah, All tho
2 players are requested to be tin hand at 

2.45 sharp, at the Cottingham-strect 
grounds.

, The Royal Canadians will
Two-base hits—Miller 2, Hargrove, Toft. | team from the following for their game 

Passed balls-Culver. Wild Pitches-By [ against St. Clements at Sunlight Park on 
Thielman 2. Bases stolen—Miller, Bruee, i Saturday afternoon at 2.15: Smith Stor).
White Toft 2. Bases on balls—By Scott , Sedw-lck. McDermott, loung, Brett, Ab- 
4 hv 'Thielman 3. Struck out—By Scxtt ; hot, Hume, Torrance and Dewds.
3 (Dalv Griffin. Mrlntvrel: by Thielman The Crawfords will praettce to-nlght at 
7 iMassev 2 Bannon, Downey, Hargrove, | Stanley Park and request the following to 
Toft Scott).’ Left ™ bases-Toronto 4, he on hstvl: Wilkes, Ferguson, "alter. R. 
x '-rk a Double plays—Downey to : Humphrey, McMabon, Dunn, Brack n,

KB-SSâ»’?Umpire—Shark.y. McMahon, » AVeet Front-street.

18
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Patent | 
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, can he >1
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The game was

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaCup runners, 
horses, the largest in in an*» years, and w is 
of a quite international character, the 
United States, Great Britain and France 
being well represented. There were no 
bss than six Americans out of the eleverr 
jockeys. The open character of the ra-'e 
was evidenced in the heavy betting, the 
r^jAximtativf« of each country having 
plenty of friends.

The Gold Cup (value 10CO sovereigns,with 
3000 sovereigns in specie in «addition, about 
2 miles), was won by the Duke of Port
land’s William the Third. Osbacb was se
cond and Santo! third.

William 0. Whitney’s Vo'odyovskt, with 
j h. Martin in the saddle, and Foxhali 
Keene's Cap ami Bells IL, ridden by Spen
cer, represented the United States, but 
thev were not placed, and M.iher, the rid
er of Osbach, was the sole American Jockey 
to secure a place.

The race proved to be a hollow affair. 
Can and Bells II. and the Duke of Port 
land’s MannLicher led to the Stvinley course, 
when Mannlicher assumed command.’» At 
the brick kilns William the Third took up 
the running and won in a canter by five 
lengths. Three lengths separ ited the se
cond and third horses.

The betting was 2 to 1 against X\ Lljam 
the Third, 9 to 2 against Oslmch and 8 to 
1 against Santal.

The All-Aged Stakes (of 5 sovereigns 
each with 3U0 sovereigns added, for 2-year- 
olds ’ and upwards, 6 furlongs) was won 
by a French horse, Reine Des Fleurs, rid
den by J. Reiff. ,R S Sievler's buy filly Sceptre won the 
St James’ Pa bare Stakes (of 100 sovereigns 
each, with 200 sovereigns added, lor ^-year- 
olds), Flying Lemur was second and x- s 
lug Glass came in third.

.... 8

l Amateur Baseball.152
of the Methodist

READY 
a email
ombard- « 103

Child 100.
Third race. 1 mile, selling—Ducassa 95,

Annie
■

Ji
Boucknrt, Picktime 90, Taxman,
Lauretta 85. ,

4th race, \ mile—Relgrave. Cad Hazel 
TIL. Johnnie McCarthy. Maria Bolt™. 
Maggie W. 107, Satirist 106. Bas-ileus, The 
Common, Miss Hanover 96.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Elo!m 
113. Edinboro 112 King’s Pet 100. St. Sid
ney 102, Filibuster 101, Carrie !.. Eu- 
clalre 90, Bean 97.

Sixth race, 7% furlongs, selling—Lady of 
the West 105. Fernle Tickle, Ocie Brooks, 
Myrtle B.. Cherry Wild, Ditty 100, La 
Gazelle 95* Little Tommy, Insolence 90, 
Lathrop, Mnzzarn, Selma S., Frank 85.

. 5Y SUH. 
Hist lu 2

name aeeoclatedwith theB|mUdtng of an Empire and with fine 
Glftars—especially with fine clftare. Your to- 
bacconiat sells them- lOc»________ ____ _____

. 014L
6Extras

Y COL. 
roet. To-
s’ht, e»es-

Mala

49Total

MANY GAMES ON THE GREEN.
■RIAGS at Weeton— 

Granitei and Canada# on Top.
WonSt. Matthew’*

Harlem entries: First race, 4% furlongs 
—Josette 115. Ma » lory 110, Stemwinder 
108. Allan 107, Lola L. 
ter 09, Dobrock, Ahola, Apple Sweet, Dun
dee’s Pet 93. _ . o

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ice King 113, 
Alard 109, Irish Jewel, Tom Kingsley 109, 
Money Muss 104. Candidate 96, Tom Wal
lace 93, Mary Pine. Ella Fonso, Lonette, 
Nellie Waddell, The Cedars 91.

Ihlrd race, steeplrebase, iiand.cap, snert 
course—MacLaren 149, imgmar, Farrell 
141. Globe II. 155. Walter Cheorv 139, 
Queen Ship, Follela 115, Helen Paxton. 
Corrlllo. Mazo 133, Alice B. 127. Anchor, 
Seasons 12». Coupie Cleary and Qneen Sh.p 

Ethel Wheat Slowed Up. as Hooe entry,
rhifwicn Time 19—While two lengths In Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap-—Tt»e

?„e,ti?dàjk0ea.y^eH.r^mhtUà^Jock| |
Helgerson apparently believing that >*c- j V1;leJ pr(yNN.1 90 ’ couple Nitrate,. Searcher
tory was his, ease(î bis .„?«1 and The Ladv as Hildreth entry.
Wheat and lost a $3000 purse. The ' Fifth race,* l\i miles—Scintillant 111,
er was clear, and the track fairly fast. Articulate, Six Shooter 107, The Lady 10«. 
Summaries: Scorcher 104. Compass 102. Couple Search-

First race, 5% furlong^-Horatlus 10S w nnd The Lady as Hildreth entry. 
(Donnelly), 15 to 1, 1; Gallant Smith, 103 sixth race. 1 K'Jin£~loÆn*VbE.hv
(P erlee), 10 to 1, 2; John C. King. 103 ter 112. Etoathion. 100, Matitey 1<W, DlghV 
Dean) 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.08 2-5. Bell 107. IHownho 106. Chickadee 105,
Second race, % furlongs—Luke Ward,-104 , Ernest Ihirham 104. Alma Girl,(lV^o) % to lAl: Gonfalon 107 (Coburn). Learoyd 101. Matin -

riKhrkaT-03 ,j; wa,5hl’6 ’°!8a«p^6«

^TMr/rcA^mile,. aelllng-TYentbam, ! V;SU1,2H^°o,ghFtrn^,n;2rrKtte^': 
93 iWalkerson). 4 to 1, It Satin Coat. 10o Saa Î08. Carl K.ahler 107, L*d.V
(I. McIntyre), 5 to 1. t-Ofiristted, 107 *Tq,Miriirsnnip Baird. Artenfl 106, Berlnor, 
(Lyne) 9 to W * Time 2_07M. Mltb Q Tamxnany Chief 104.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—The_ Austin _______ __„
Stakes-Hermencia, 102 (Coburn) o to 1, 1, sheenshead Bay entries: First rteej B 
Ethel Wheat. 98 (Helgerson). 5 to L 2, fUIinnes. selling, oxaln track—TchiMa 109, 
Louisville, 100 (T. Dean). 3 to 1. 3. Time Bnt.vah. MukldoralOi. Early Eve tOO,,8^-! 
146 2-5 to w.. Blserto l05. Pastmnv J.. Seaovui,

Fifth race. % mlle-Klng's Lady. 1Q5 fCfl- Sw.-ot C.over. FlIrtlMer 101. Lady Holy- 
burn), 7 to 2. 1; Miranee. 110 (Lyne), 10 to . rood 100. Ohio C.brl ^■.__s<lulre Qainn,
lOlM0"8811’ 105 <Maade)’ t0 j Ronvx Remor^e.^uvnta!ls.%aterfon 112.

Sixth" race. 1 mlle-JImlnez 112 (T.DeanL C.The Beggar. Whlte- 
4 to 5. V. Egyptian Prince, 112 (Lyne . to «"!,nte' rrac'nrar 109.’ Anna Darling Dae- 
to 1, 2; Nitrate, 112 (Coburn). 5 to 1. 3. Appl^by« Lady Iona, Adelaide

Seventh race, 1 mile and 50 yards— xhM raw. 5V. furlongs.
Blennenworth, 95 (Hele£r-on). 6 to 1 1. _Wax omlle 1<22- „ Af1n Mnvîssr&utw «-•

Hataaoo*. Swift Stakes.
eariTmorning Jru”ned19wh^ promised to ne too*’OR^Martto 97. Fran-
„ good dav's sport at Sheepshead Bay. ; ces,.0i Keynote 95. Janice 94, Looker 
Hntasoo had only to gallop to win the . operator 86. Fntnritv course
Swift Stakes at % of a mile. Summary, j Fifth race, r$„[nr,5S£9' A?b*l tesflfr.! s*.»?*-*,-'
iwwmw.i ....

and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. The Dancer, d"><’10nr w mt,PB on tnrf. «» Une-

Caithness 87. Jack Demund.

iÏRIAGU
Ivenlnga, 102, Frances L'or- . (j The St. Matthew's Bowling Club trav

eled to Weston last evening and played a 
game against the home team by electric 
light, winning by a score of 59 to 49.

St. Matthew'»- Weston-
Dr G S CleJand. J K Keefler,
F Hogue. J W Forbes,
Dr C A Kennedy, S H Hill,
J P Rogers, sk...........21 H E Irwin, sk. .18
J M Morrow, G Watson,
N Spears, J 8 Franks,

L- Tbveedle. A H Mercer,
J Rnraeask'.............. 17 T G McGuire, ak.18
J Maxwell, T Griffiths,
T firsdv J Guardhouse,
BBBlaln, H Duncan,
A Allison, sk............... 21 E J May. 0k... .15

7
M
17
21
50— ANY 

>u apply, 
tee. wag
time, or
?k%r-

41
31

..................... 0
not bat.

P PEO- 
|rs. board-
prlntSpal
[ling.

17
i<)
11

. 1 4959 Total5 PEH 
Holmes

46 King
0 Total

. 86 /

Our Label 
on a Bottle

3 Granite* Won By 40 Shot».
The first match of the season between 

the Granites and the R.C.Y.C. was played 
resterday afternoon on the Granite lawn. 
At the conclusion of the game, it was 
found that the Granite» had the handsome 

Following is tho

0
0R CENT. 

, building 
Reynolds, 
7 McGtll-

5
10

ICO majority of 40 shots, 
score :

Total
Bent St. Andrew’s.

defeated St. An-
B E-HOLD 

Wagons 
Straight 

|v & Co., 
png, cor-

Granltes—
James Dale,
W P Molesworth, 
J Pen re,

Is a passport of 
healthful reliability. 
The malt and hops 
used in the brewing 
of our ales and extra 
stout are the finest 
grown—the best that 
money can buy.

A.B. r. h. o.
4 1
4 1
4 1
4 0
4 1
4 1
4 1
3 1
4 1

Toronto— 
Miller, 2b ... 
Bannon, 3b . 
White, l.f. .. 
Massey, lb .. 
Bruce, r.f. ... 
Downey, ss. . 
Hargrove, c.f.
Toft, c...............
Scott, p .....

AND 
urnltnre 
lost reh- 
Cartage,

6
u

FITZ TRAINING FOR FIGHT WITH JEFF 2
13

1
Heavyweight Championship Battle 

in ’Frisco on July 25.,
1
0
3

[I AND 
r Enrop- 
k- Win- 
lass the 
M, Prop.

f AND 
[îetropol- 
tie va tors 
krs from 
[ J. W.

Skaggs Springs, Cal., June 19.—Rotiert 
Fitzsimmons is now comfortably 
here and Is more than pleased with his 
surroundings and the fitness of the place 

training camp for the hard battle lie

Futurity course 
Lnd 118. Blue located 27purse of $200. 8Totals ..................... 35

O.A.B. R.Newnrk—
Schrall, r.f...........
Hayward, c.f. .
Griffin, 3b .........
McIntyre, l.f. .
Daly. s».
Jordan, lb .
Kellogg, 2b 
Culver, c. .. 
Thielman, p.

Totals..................... 34
Toronto .. ..
Newark ..

0To Defend Senwanhaka Cap.
Montre.il, June 19.—The Cloaston yacht, 

of the two that are ln competition f -r

J 03
24 0

4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
3 0
4 1
4 0

:is a
is preparing for. The adr is grand nnd the 
country beautiful. His gymnasium, he de
clares, 4s one of the best he ever worked 
ln, nnd he also has a splendid outdoor 
gymnasium, w'hich In former days played 
me part of croquet grounds.

l’hise springs are located four and a half 
hours’ train ride from San Francisco, and 
l-’itz is therefore not subjected to as much 
scrutiny ;ic the hands of his inquisitive ad
mirers as ne might have been had he locat
ed nearer to the Golden Gate. The watei a 
are noted for their medicinal value and vh.e 
lighter h.is tub and hot water mineral 
baths at uls disposal. Fresh water per
mits all the boating and swim raring he can 
u lsh for. The ho^el is located virtually 
in a forest of wilderness, for it Is nine 
miles to the nearest railroad station by

2 —Asie for these mellow and 
delicious drinks.

—Sold by all reliable dealers, 
hotels and cafes.

the defence of the Seawanhaka Cap, -vlil 
take the water to-morrow. She is the first 
of the two to be ready, and will be rigged 
up immediately and tried out against last 
vtar’s defenders. The fact that the Bridge- 
pert Club has allowed entries for the trial 
races from all clubs ln the United States 
and th.it nine yachts have Been built, 
deesn't cause the Corinthians here any 
easiness. They arc relying on the genius 
of the designer that has won for six con
secutive years the mueh-covèted interna- 
tk.n.u trophy, which means the champion
ship of North America lu the 2<5-fool rac
ine length class. The yachts this year are 
later than usual ln being ready nnd it 
will take them all their time to get in 
shape for the races in August.

0
1

10
1 115. ..75 Total .8 Total ..
0CAN.- 

ng and 
rlc-IIght- 
tu suite; 
A. tirs»

Canada Béait the Vie».
Victoria and Canada played a friendly 

on the Can-
1 9 24

8

Is the score:
Canada.

C Green 
G A Bro-wu
SS™...» to Clarke, sk 

ïhj Taylor
H K Doherty W A Hargreflivw
R Armstrons, ek.. .18 A F AiUster, ak..l8 
J E Atkinson N B,.,'ns“„
Ale^F Rodger
MO'mra8k............“ G Bandèrson *•”
T A Hutchins J G Glnckmeyer TS1
HR O'Hara, sk...20 J Cn-so. sk.............10 . I») /I-

John Woods J ““gL.,.,

Total ........... ...C9

......... 71000000

......... 001000000-1 Vun pick their

Victoria.
Q A Harper 

G J Ashworth 
Geo Gale

Punch also ran. —-
Second race, fillies, 2-year-olds, maiden, 

tost % mile Futurity course—Gold Money,
110 (O’Connor) 11 to 5 and even, 1: Birch .
Broom, 110 (Shaw), 6 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2: st lIzml3 entries: First D11:?' ? f,m nè^.
Ladv Josephine. 110 (Odom). 10 to 1 and ; A”.yd K.. Arnxes. Frank Bullock Tm. Deer 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Bounding Beauty, hunter lot. Bas fl'Or BHle ofWestnort;
Bonne, Sweet Jane. Queen Boula. Crx" , Lvlnils. Xowcta. Martin Pradv Dark .
Uulltv, Swee Mnhorle. Stamping Ground, . ferr 107. Pathos. Robert G.. Ivinslng,
Maintain Sadie O., Witful, Madame Du- ; Uchter. Light Opera W- - r mBarry, Sparkle, Eaher, Itos-, and Brora , Second rye 6 Cl™
also ran. P.reodler 9L tins Gift. - ^ "t TnchThird race, handicap, IM. miles-Herbert, at;nt. Fu(mrth_ M»«rte Font n 9t ^ n h 
126 tL. Smith), 15 to 20 and out, 1: Mon- Aline R . Hairv 1W. Th'»be 10Z. Ha*.

... 118 (J. Martin), 3 to 1 nnd . to 10, Bringnnd Queen 1«7. Arcol He ll 
Sadie 8., 98 (W. Waldo). 4 to 1 and 4 Third raee^ steepterhns= ^’VherTnnd. 

to 5 3. Time 1.55 3-5. Vlncltor also ran. ; __Hesltnte. Burk O DowdI 127, » tir ^
Fourth race, the Swift Stakes, for 3- Pat Mv Bay ISO- ^ nliSirerair Do-k 

year olds, % mile, straightaway—Hatason, : Wall 137. Bristol 1 ^lt^cmpled In
ilOlOVonnor). 1 to 8 nnd out. 1: Bon Mot, Dwver 147. Hçat'ate and Wall eouptea >n
111 (Wonderly), 12 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2: 1 betting. John A handlc„,v-Lanrn
Trump, 111 (D. O'Connor). 10 to 1 and 4 ; Fourth rao' 6 f-wto gs. ua nnq.
to 6, 3. Time 1.28. Only three starters, c G. ,80^ Soundly ^ St. Cuth-
Trump added starter. : 1 rank Bell 108. ntzkan t

Fifth race selling, % mile, main track- f.ert 113. mllM-D-toratne 100.
Malden. 106 (Shaw). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1 1: | Fifth race. J, ^t"Lthter. Tenu.- 
Roue, 104 <H. Cochran). 4 to 1 and i to Oinel'u 104. FI rat M.y-ennell too.
5. 2; Oclawha. 94 (W. Wnldo) 6 toi and U.r',l‘'TiXr^ Tm' Incognita. Ed a Riley 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 3-5. Midnight Chimes, ••a T^dford. Terra^ incog
Neither One, Choate, Basuto an,7 Satire . I”:_^,er„^"aV,^r|nng»-Eva'« Darling 102-
also ran. _ i _ uNiii koHd Th^ vr'nf'P ■■ r*»inrn with a voung cub.

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, last 5»/2 104 Hinan. Kimln. Macon. Belle oarsmen Read» Ireletnd. Wilson, the Fort Hi mil ton ex-soMier, is
Futurity course-Toscan, 11 « g» Martin). ; JJW- i'nBf,nts 106. Tr»n I/'s^er 167. Ben received at the Athletic Hotel ra;lk,|ng himself very useful ns n spammg
i to 2 and 6 to 5, 1 ; Alaono, 114 onder-! • Revoke. Prince Plenty 100. Inst night that John F. Bcholes «nd JiS ; partner. He Is beginning to show the
ly), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Athelroy 122 • O ballon, «er --------- last reachc(1 Queenstown Ireland. , ‘lrnjn a iutie, and Fitzsimmons has armng-
(Iaandry), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. T mo | Pnri« on their wav to Liverpool. A Ion lth cd to have George Dawson, the well-known
1.07 3-5. Blue Ribbon, Hackensack, Kick-, Jockey Feud in Parts Argonauts Lon indulged in «serai ex- traln<>r help h,m for ihB last month,
chaw and Ring Dove also ran. | Paris, June 19.—As a result of the ri g 0TC\9o on the ocean v0>1 Dey 1 An attempt was made by the Ran Fran-

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles on tnrf—The o£ lll(. xmerltXn Jockeys for ^ ;;ln<l at Liverpool th.s morning. cisco Athletic Clnh to postpone the fight
Rival, 100 (J. Martin), 6 to 5 and 2 to ... : Ht)Cquen Court, at the Bois de ------- , lu order to draw some of the Elks, who
1: Carbuncle, 115 (Odom), 8 to o j£d 1 «'> meeting, to day, which wits won by W- LnUe Yacht Hnctios: Asaociait havc n trip to San Fr.inctoco a few lays
2. 2; Ktnshee. 106 (Shaw), 13 to 1 and 3 K Vanderbilt's Bright, ridden by Ma. meeting of the Lake Ancht Racing A»- ln( than the date now settlrcT upon.

Grail and Fair wi,h Astronome (Milton Hcnrt) A m « g |lppn railed for next Moo- however, refused to listen to any
ThdeawE’RTfc23’ciSb^ ;H 3 m^ w

Only One Fav-rtte W-- Inquiry into .heir^nduct.^ The only t ^r'e %.t a Mg mob wtl, be on

feftur^njTt Ze^ ^ o i Englb»^ j  ̂ ^

tcenth. at the Fair Grounds ,0^ay, 1 r , thnt Stern was obstructed. The |nc to the 20-foot da- ■_ * I r.jng the s^rap as any fight he --v«r rnt.-r'd
hard drive, from South ISrccze. the tovoi eroxnd ” (.,lvlps recently has been rnotera ! Into He declares that the local climate
lto by half a length. The talent got a • • between the American jockeys R.C.A .C. Thirty . has taken rtt ton years Judging from the
bad beating. Maverick being the only fa- the r .. . , rivals The latter great-. c-i,p pnVa, Canadian \hrkt Club • feels,vortte to score. Weather cloudy: track '^'^Vncl tle Anmrlcao invasion of the1 Jr,heir races forthe PO-feot class on. "V
tost. Krc ”h turf. Which they rcganled as Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock.

First race. 4% furlongs-Maverlck. 10.. an(1 they were further ex- --------
(O'Neill). 8 ta 5. 1; Jack Young. 88 <J. thoto p.e ^ f Amerlcan sqccc-ses.
O'Connor). 3 to 1, 2: Jean Graver. 100 ^.te'lhp'' 4m, time, there Is considerable 
(Belli. 20 to 1, 3. Time .any,. „™nng raring men at the

Second race, \ mile—Sinfi, 106 (Beau- ; ptj ' rt, adopted by the American Jockeys 
champ), 5 to 1, 1; Sweet Dream. W- ‘nPt . casions. The French press
(Singleton), 8 to 5, 2: Louis Wagner, ,)6 on (ho S|,]P „f the Englishmen, es- tcntlon of
tJ. O'Connor), 5 to 1, 3. Time l.lo. .ctollv In the . ose of Stern who has held for an Innings victory.

Third race. 1% xnilee—Winepress. 103 *J. • |nst his American competitors. wltll t|1P score us follows:

senLaV'ii■ «,rr,îr,ï“,.r.t:Æ ssMl • , ras,—-. s,„„
v i; sa saws ; £«ps. esx » as 1 ■ ‘ w'* « .»■“

«tew® îsu.*KL"s;t. . . . . . .snosssri EFr.:r-K“s 6Time 1.41. 'fourth Americans taking first and second «.Carter, not out.........
Sixth race % mile Reducer, 106 IT. | fourth, A complained to the stewards B 9' X'

O'Brien). 7 to 1, 1: Loon, 104 (Beauchamp), Pi»?» Americans corralled him and Tnt„, (for 7 wickets) ............................356
P to 2. 2; Jake Weber, 112 (Bell), 13 to him from winning. The ste v- rTo,'*' ' w 1 Ho ve!! did not bat.
8- Time 1.28. ïïfto however decided to only give tho EncashiT^A. C. MarL.cn. A. Eecles.

American» warning, because Stern hnd nut ^ Hartley, E. E. Steel. Ward, Tynles- 
hlmself In the wrong by using his v.h'p^ [-■ shal.p, Hallows. Webb, Barnes and 
several similar incidents happened at the !riloma8.
Pols dc Boulogne meeting on the follow- —Bowling An.ilysls.-
lne Thursday. In mm race, an English- Australlaus-Flrst Innings-
rS„ Harrlson.^compto.ned .............................. 3l' Si W2
there was renewed Jostling, and an Am- ^pp, ......................................... 22 6 o,
crican McIntyre, gave Stern a blow with HaUows ..................................  18 X !" !
Ms whir- tor which the stewards suspend^ . ......   8 0 4-
cd Mclntvre for the next mccHng. In   37 a 91

smrn who won was dlsqo.a.'flcd, and sus- j howled a wide and two no-balls.
st fl’d for the "next meeting for pushing 
STE» «n American, against me fence, umr ,he weighing In Thorpe struck Stern
twice with his fist. There was no further 
trouble until to-day.

.TORS.

It—CAR- 
sawing, 

:try, St.
.21

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
GE-8T., 

1 joiner 
ittende4

For the cure ^ Spar- 
Ins, Ring-bone, Curb», 

wlndgalls,Cap- 
Strains oa 

es, Thick Neele 
Distemper, Ring- 

Cattle, and to 
all unnaturnl 

This

s'age.
Ruby Robert is training In much tho 

same fashion as he alw.ivs docs, puptmcl
ing his sparring partners around until they 
c.all quit. He drive* a four-ln-hand st ige 
with an expert hand, goes haying and even 
indulges in croquet.

Ills Eastern friends will be most In
terested in the fact that he Is «gain col 
leering animals and Is getting another zoo. 
He has a fawn, which he ralight himself 
last week, and the animal Is getting at 
tached to him as .much as that species of 
animal can. lie caused a flurry here onv

Invader to Be Sold By Auction.
The si ndlcate who brought back from

h<aavcaddaec.CdcS io'UTnc'^ 

torious cha.lenger by public auction with
out reserve at the club house of tiie liX.
Y.C. to-morrow (Saturday), at o.30 
The reason for doing this is tnat 
changes w'hich have been made by tiie 
\aV-nt Racing Union to the measurements 
prohibits the Invader from ever again pai- 
ticipafing in even trial races. l>ut „s?ereî'î!Jj 
retains the right to compete in ad races 
■Tnr her class other than tiie Canada Cup

Neither time nor money was ■ day
tak-en Into considernticm at all wheni she Tiandful of snakes. It did not take him 
«•«fitniit The Inxadfr has. in addition ; j011g ^ assure every one that they were 
tn her first outfit, another suit of canvas. htirtnless.
mnde bv Wilson & Sdlsby of Boston, on woai(] not 1>e fooling with them If
extra hollow mast and gaff, .^adc by the lhcy wcren’t,” declared Fit*. *1 have hid 
St Lawrence Boat Co.. ,anflJ^e t vvere troubles of my own with wild animals.” 
some rigging, extra blocks, etc., that we -phis week, he declares, lie is going out 
used on the Toronto. bear hunting and he wants to bet he will

fin. Splints, w 
ped Hock 
Brule 
from 
worm on 
remove 
enlargements, 

preparation (unlike others) act g by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the halr._ Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK ATHPaGR As 
BON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-rôad, London, E.C.

y address upon receipt _rz 
Canadian agents :

^ATOB
Jarvls-

BuirnJo Won a Game.
Buffalo. June 19.—Buffalo solved Corri- 

ln the seventh Inning and

The Bicycle Races.
There were several etxclting sprints In 

the race at the Island last nighty Harley 
Davidson gaining n lap on Miss 1 »uy An
derson. To-night Is the last of the match
ed races. Anderson haa a lead of s.x 
tops on the three races fo ftr anJ'»ivfB 
son will bttve to do some tall hnst.lnp to 
win The races start at 8.30 o clock. 
The' score at the finish last night was as 
follows:

Davidson ...
Anderson ...
Young ..........
Allen .........
Snell ...........
tHiËTu

arka, Pthe don’s curves 
batted out a victory, scoring four runs. 
Left Fielder Blidebnnd of Providence 
made a great running catch in the eighth. 
Score:frnoüT

Writing;
White-

R.H.E.
.. 20000040 x— 6 12 0 
.. 20000001 0- 3 11 4 

Corrldon
,98Buffalo ....

Providence ,
Batter.co—Hooker and Shaw; 

nnd McAuley. Umpire—Egan.

Total.
when he came to the hotel with .1

Lacroüc Pol ni».
The Firms will line up as 

Weston on Saturday afternoon:
Johnstone. Telford Mathe-
Towers Douglas, Smith Chapelle, Maine Jon Conrom T>ler. Bolton. Skene, Hooper, 
MeKendriek Stvaehan and Stlekney. Dlay- 

nnd supportera are requested to meet 
of Queen and Dundas-street» at

Miles. Laps. Points. 
.. 25 0 8

Mailed to an 
price, $1.00.
J. A, JOHNSTON A Co.. Druggists, 171 

King Street East, Toronto. Ont.

follows at 
Stuart, 

Fnnston,
usa

1724

1 Worcester Beat Rochester.
Rochester. June 19.—Worcester eislriy de

feated Rochester today in ihe first game 
of the present series. Up to the sixth in
ning both teams played snappy ball, but 
after Worcester took the lead the home 

seemed to lose Interest .ind paired a 
and the visitor* hnd

R.H.E.
Rochester ........ 11000900 3— 5 10 3Worc^7r 100010131- T IS 1

Batteries—McFnrlan and l’helps: 1 app i- 
lau and Steelman. Vmplre-Snyder.

524 15
61221lISTLft, 

Victoria* 
rl 5 per 
e, Main

31. 15 41014

( TO STRENGTHEN THE INVALIBersed nt corner
1 At ° Hmitsvme - Huntsville

to-day by 5 poals to 4. The 
hotly contested, and entirely 

from"rough play. Only one man was 
the fence during the game. P Mc

Millan of Beaverton gave entire satlsfac-

estlngCgame"of<1Tacrosse* was pinyed'^nst appreciate the superiority of these brands, 

evening between Thornhnry and Polling- Brewed nnd bottled specially for our trade, 
wood, resulting ln a score of 11 to 5 In 
favor of the home team. For the first 
half the game was about even, at which 
period of the game condition eommoneed 
to tell, which was In favor of the home
tCAt'Bnrrle—Barrie and Grnvenhurst played 
their scheduled lacrosse game to-day, Bar
rie winning by a score of 3 to 2. rhe 
game was close, free front roughness, and 
both the teams played good Inrrosse. W.
Moore of Barrie and W. Curran of Graven- 
hurst. each refereed half the game, as 
the C.L.A. referee could not come.

or convalescent we recommend our “ In
valid ” brand of Porter, and to those who

enjoy a good ale our e 
“ Sparkling Champagne” is 
without a peer. No use of 

You

uoSCtrouble(1lngbunchlng their hits.SOLICI- 
(Juebec 
corner 

to loap.

defeated
45 miles 12 laps. Bracebrldge 

game was 
free mSportlngr Note.i.

lng the trick threo tUn-s in one gw.
Montreal's Wlnntag Streak. Roger Connor and Tom Tucker-how detir

Montreal June 19.—A base on b i Is, Brr- those old narm-s sottoded in^vhe long •>*< 
nefs error Magee's out and Raub's fi'.ng e h»d a fight on the field In f 
won for Montreal ln the eighth Inning of „thcr day. Later the two am-lents fought 
a pitcher's battle. Jersey city's only run „t the railroad station, neither getting .my 
was due .o Mc-n,real's errors. Sccre^ & Ir.Jarirt.^ ^ rppOTted t Fort Foie ,n
Montreal ........  00000902 x- 2 13 2 | Wednesday. Jantes H. BakergotThe 2-
ler-ev Cltv .. 001000000-1 8 1. ,car-olrl Sir Gallant from M. Welsh fora 

Patterles—Magee and Fuller; Barnet and reported price of 8<00 «nd ®-T;. 
McMamts V'mplre-Rlnn. took :Halim Nation from CarruthcTS «

^ Thorp Is considerable specula thin aver 
R.H.E. the outcome of the coming f*center be-

• • 0° 02 32 2° 0 0° 2 0 (b- 7 13 5 ÎSTn.» 0^0»^ ^
C Batferle»—Hahn am^reltz: Lundren and Saturday^ « = tbf «b.ÿ;

' ' ' time nnd the sports are

us praising them.
them in order to

:u. so-
U King

tDSON, 
I Public, to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. 

Knight also ran. DAN FITZGERALD’S,
Leading Liquor Store,

111 Queen Street West.
Tel. Main 2387,

iters,
- Build-

:

I LLt.it. 
[f ora- 

loaned. BIFF PITRES IN 8 DATS. |
Notional Leeene Scores.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati .

Biff Is the only remedy that will po, 
lively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet andTâll 

( geexual diseases. No strioture. no pain. 
Price *1. Call or write ageney.
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

American College Boxer* In London.
| Ix>ndon. June 19.—Fred A. WencTc. Yale's
i mld.l'lcwriehtî: C. Gcrrod Dodge. Harvard’s 

hcavvwclght : R. W. Coatrsr the Kansas 
I'nivcrsity lightweight, who nrc to tak'1 
pnrt In tiie coronation boxing competitions, 
And Walter DeV'an. trainor of Neu- York 
Athletic Club, arrived In Ixmdon this af
ternoon from Southampton, whore ther 
landed from the St. Louis. Thev went 
dIreet to the National Sporting Club.where 
they were cordially received in snl-te of 
tiie fact that the American college au- 
thoriti''*5 Md notified the rlnh thnt these 
nthletes bad in no way r-'-nresented the 
American universities mentioned. The 
National Sporting Huh authorities imrae- 
dintelv deeMfd that the Americans were in 
all ways fitted to partieip 
nation contests.“WhUe we understand von are not offiei- 
nv,v appearing from the American 
leges.” said Secretary Be’tison. “all we 
wanted to know was thnt you were gentle
man nnd if so. we wish you nil success 
In the coming contests.

caecr to meet their English opponents.
Known Ô7Ï ovcv tho world- 

Toddy'» “Orbit” Cat Tobacco,

rvatory 
, Cntr 
erclsea 
on and

for 7 Wicket*.
for sevenAustralian* n

The Australians scored 
wickets in their match with Lancashire 
r.nrl were about to declare, with the ln- 

retiring the Engll-hmen tv\ ice 
but r.ihi left It

FChance.
BrA^k“P!" 21)1902 
I 1 lladelphla .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 1 6 2

Batteries—Donovan and Farrell ; Dugg<e- 
by and Jnckliitsch. a m tt
r,rtsh1urg9burg_ i 0 o 0 1 o o o o-R2 n i 

?t *SS55 o o 3 o o o o 9 o- 3 » o
Batteries—Tannohlll and ZLmmer. M. 

O’Neill nnd J. O’NettL

President B. R. Johnson Insists that the 
clubs’in the American league shn 1 I re 
np to the rule passed bv that orgm zntion 
l,rit rear of n linVt of 15 players fer <uieh 
club and to-day sent the second notW to 
I>rrsident Chnr'-es A OmlsUoy of 
>Yiiltc Stockings to file his list of plnx ers 
with the secretary of the league and cut 
down to the prescribed number.

R.H.E. 
1- 6 12 2 Tecnmseh* or W. Kltt*?

The game between the TecumseTis and 
St ffatharines in the senior C.L.A. cham
pionship series at the Island to-morrow 
will be called at 3.30. and promises to he 
well contested. Both team* will toke 
the field In good condition, having been 
training hard all week. . . ..

Peter McMillan, lion, president of tho 
association, has been agreed upon as re
feree.

rd

2.15 p.m.
• going

?lling;cn 
]>r. L.er- 
teresud

•Lucien Appleby. 122. .Fobum ........TO to 1
•Lord Ouex..........125. .Birkenruth .10 to 1
Otis......................... 127.. Singleton ... 12 to 1

I Cruzadry*.......... .122..Ransom ....12 to 1
Prowl.....................122. .J Matthews.20 to 1
Corrigan............... 122..Itansch .......... 20 to 1

•Hildreth entry.
Heno, Pentecost, Arsenal. Belle’s Com

moner. Wyeth, Hormis, Otis and oa- from 
the Hildreth sînble» seem to be positive 
slarti-rs. Prowl likes mud. Uorri^nn 1» 
doubtful and f'rnzarlos Is now regarded ns 
useless. Hlldn-th appear» to be uncer
tain nbont I^rd Queue. It would occasion 

surprise If George f . Bennett should 
p o .starter in the rave. Be will proh- 

»dln to carry his colors if

. 70
0 i

54
5r-ipa’. Association Re*ult*.

Indianapolis 7, Louls-
•J American

At Louisville: 
vir.p 2.

At Toledo:
Ai Minneapolis:

aPAt Milwaukee: Bt. Paul 9, Milwaukee 3.

87 AMtRICAN DEhBY SPECULATION.ate In the coro-31 Harness and 
Horse Goods

75 Columbus 5. Tol'rio 4.
Kansas City 12. MJune- Qulck Shift* Hade In Prices, With 

Heno Still Favorite.
<*o!ill hold 

officers 12

Chicago. June 19.—The bookmakers matin jjjf* ph„„ 
some quick shift» in the prices on tiie he Is reprasented.
American Derby canflldate» last night. | ,"somb concern. If tbero
Heno remains the favorite at 2% to 1. with |a nn morP ra|n the course will have
Arsenal an<l Penteeost equal second plenty of time to tlrv out hv j
choices « 4 to 1. Cruzados went np like It flrolns w rnpMl. ^nnfhpr h v Tal„

flash from 8 to 12 to 1. anti Belle'» Com- : ]1PWPVPr, will mean that the Derby will
be run on a slow track.

irty tlftk 
w: 1 i b(F

ay next,
The American Leaarue.

SS — îî:««:erA
Batteries—Callahan and McFarland; Cron

in and Bresnahan.
At Detroit—

Detroit ............. 6 0 9 0
Boston .... 2 0 0 0

Bnttcrlcs-Siepicr and Buelo.v; WLnV>rs 
nnd Warner.

At Olevtbind--
f'.cvelnnd ......... 0 0..2 0

Wire In Won at Long; Odd*.
Fort Erie. June 19. First race, % mile, 

lulling Hie Away, 107 (McCluskev), 5 to 
2, 1; Afghan. 107 (L. Daly), 2 to 1. 2: 
Flaneur, 10*» (Adams), 12 to 1. 3. Time 
'l.'li’i Sea. Ilt-v<2rldgi\ Ring hauler, Bill 
M issic also ran.

Second race, % mrile. maidens—Bln nee, 
110 (McQuade), 3 to 1. 1. Stub, 110 (IIo.v 
ell), 3 to 1, 2: Reservation, llo (Ada us), 
67» to 1, 3. Time y> seconds. Tomm’o 
Knight, Pearldge. Dusky S‘crvt, All S' u.s. 
WcoLsack, Loo, Ridley also ran.

1 mile Wire In 100 
wrlght), 15 to 1, 1: Nohloman, 100 (Ixuvlon). 
7 to 1. 2: Grout ns. 115 (Blak^i. 3 to 5. 3 
T1 me 1.40^4 Magentlc, Kettlecourt, Flint 
Lf rk also ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—F. G. Goods, 
lus (Steele), 6 to 1. 1; Stand Pat, tOy 
(HnwcdlV, 0 to 1, 2; Mda, 110 (Blake). 8 tr 
l 3. Time 50 seconds. Per Letter, Mala
bar also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-10 miles, selling—Zonne, 
100 (T. Walker), 5 to 2, 1; Maple, 98 (J 
Daly), 8 to 1, 2; Obstinate Simon, 106

For bigh-grnde, single, double, buggy, 
and coach harness

Iv.. will
address 

. “How 
S'jcittiou

express, surrey, coupe 
at reasonable prices try the Rudd Harness 
Company. We have tho best of workmen, 
use the best of stock and offer you good

R.H.E. 
0 19-1 5 4
2 9 0- 4 7 2

moner dropped as quickly from 20 to 8 to 
1. From a 15 to 1 shot yesterday morning 
Wyeth Is now 10 to 1. Otis, formerly at 

Hormis remains 
was cut from 
to 20.

1e Colle*- l e in sLi- 
r.th Inst, 
r-nation 
Ion e in- 
I Satur-

RELIABLE GOODS, CHEAP.R.H.E.
1—392Feeds on 

Greenbacks
tried Toddy’* “Premier” 

Cut Tobacco ln Air-Tight Tlnet
Have you 

Navy
:

20 to 1, Is now 12 to 1. 
at 8 to 1. Lucien Appleby 
20 ro 15 and Prowl from 30
Derby fleldTwlth ^eira"possible changes pil CÇ Dr. Cowan's Herbal Oint-
between now ^ ^tl l PILES-

........ î^toî r^,eanoar r nÆerj'uprAri
füf—ÿ :0e :zrj «j gu' ‘ * Macphereon

0 0- 5 11 3 
Orth

0 andWashington We carry the largest stock of Harness 
Horse Goods in the city. Special value in 
Trunks and Bags. Harness repaired.

Beniia ;
and Clark.

At St. Louis
St. Louis .........0 1
Philadelphia ..0 0

Batterie»—Harper and Sugden. Hustings 
and Powers.

R.H.E. 
0 0 0-312 4

610 3
Third race, iWaln-.r Bible 

>tv Col*- 
ui. The 
Martha 
Ontario 
lng tlUs

Mlmlco Beat St. Cyprian’».
The St. Cyprian's C.C. visited Minrt.-o 

Asylum Wednesday afternoon and we* 
defeated by the home team by 103 runs 
and 5 wickets. A A. Beemer's 87 was 
a good exhibition of hard hitting, scoring 
all round the wicket without giving a 
'chance Terrv. Whitaker and Cook a ton batted well.6 H. Wise and E. Davies eecur-

1 5

gtitrarSisAts@
our treatment.; Its a positive cure. 
ime.Onh PThJukehumi.i'ilir?nm;

Limited. _____

The Rudd Harness Co
285 Yonge St., Cor. Wilton A.!

Telephone No. 4181.

4 No Matter How Lon*
to now *an acknowledged ffa“rt Ihat the fim-

superior to any so-called 10-c.nt brand».

Newark A Brada To-Day.
Ladles will be admitted free at the Ball 

when Toronto end Nev-• lay nf- 
h* copies 
l-n The
during

Grounds to-day,
ark meet In the second game ef the series. 345

11

"oronto Qrewir.g gj
Simcoe> if Toronto
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EEKHl ms
$ With 1 
« Care.”

support the Institutionnecessary to 
was not forthcoming.

John Charlton, M.P., was of opinion 
that an effort should be made to re
tain the University. They wanted a 

‘university or two universities under 
their control. Another was, perhaps, 
wanted at Winnipeg, one In the east 
and one in the west. "I would not tear 
down the Institutions that exist," he 
said. "There are local interests to 
be considered, and there are the in
terests of the colleges. What I intend 
to work for, tho, is concentration, no 
matter what Interests conflict."

Mr. Charlton then proposed a reso
lution that there should be but two 
theological colleges, one in the east 
and the other in the west, and that 
other existing institutions be absorbed.

Mr. McBeth of Vancouver seconded 
the resolution.

Several delegates wished to express 
themselves on the matter, tout the 
Moderator postponed discussion upon 
it owing to other orders of business 
having precedence.

On motion of J. K. Macdonald, the Toronto from Chicago 
Foreign Mission Committee wa.s re- char— ot robbing the private bank at j 
ported to refund Dr. Wilkie, recently David Ride and A- A. Armr j
relieved of his charge in the Central Aurora. Davw , '
Indian Mission, to the extent of his ’ strong, uncle and brother 
personal outlay on the college with gpectively of the prisoner, came to t 
which he was associated. : „itv yesterday morning on the Chicago me

Mr. Macdonald reported certain expresa from Champagne, III., and ej 
changes in the rules concerning the __r‘ considerable time in consultation 
Aged and Infirm Ministers’Fund,which T ç Robinette, K.C. The lawyer eg
were approved. procured permission from the Jail auth-

orttiee and Sheriff Mowat to allow J» 
Rice’s untie çnd his brother-in-law an 
Interview, and in the afternoon they 
saw the prisoner in his cell in No. 4 
corridor. By their visit to Toronto, 
the relatives do not hope to accomplish 
anything for the prisoner, but came 
here solely for the purpose of assuring.

thait his friends had not forgotten 
him in his time of trouble. M69»1"®;
Rice and Armstrong will return to-day 
to Champagne, where thw will await
the outcome of Mr. ? The
dation for executive clemency. in». 
Department of Justice at Ottawa 1« 
deep in the perusal of the papers on the 
case.

good thing, or was It a bad thing, when 
the United States formed themselves 
Into a group with no customs between 
them? If we could have free trade

Dally World, In advance, ^ per year. ^sho^.d nc°cU?artïyfn°voC SÆ 

Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year. dlEtle8 on our part against foreign na- 
Telephones: 252. 253. 254. Private brancn tkms; but u we could have free trade 

exchange connecting all departments. witb our colonies, even some sacrifice
Hamilton office. H. Findlay. Agent, 10 ln that direction might be made. But 

West King-street.’ Telephone 804. jet me carry the matter a little further.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, r js not possible, as everybody who 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C. has looked Into the question knows,
that there should be free trade at the 
present time between England and her 

The World can be had at the following colonies; but can we not try so to con- 
news stands: sider the commercial relations between

Windsor Hotel. . ..........................“ontrea ^ that we may make trade freer than
g*- baS/pnc<‘ H®,k..................... m,w«fo it is now, and that without necessarily
F F CO’................... lluStio injuring any foreign country at all? I
Pcacork t jîinM..............!..Buffalo am bound to say that my idea of deal-
Wolverlne News'Ca,"72 West Con- ing with this great and most Important

cress-street .................. Detroit, Mich. queetton is on the basis of free trade;
St. Denis Hotei...........................New York and not on the basis of protection.
P.O.News Co. 217 Deerborn-st. .Chicago [Cheers.] I know that some persons
G. F. Root, 2te E. Maln-st......Rochester feave suggested that we should Impose
John McDonald............... Winnipeg, Man. duties as against foreign nations—
T. A. McIitosi..........W nn pec, Man. dutles that do not now exist—ln order
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C. - advantage to our colonies.
Raymond & Doherty. ....St. John, N.B._ tojfive an «dvantag ^ ^ Majegy„s

! government. [Opposition cheers. ] But 
WILL COAL STRIKE SPREADt it is our policy, adhering to our own

The coal shrike ln the Unltéd States principles, to do what we can to makeThe coal shrike in me unneu___ trade betweerf ourselves and our col-
begins to assume more serious condl- Qn|es ^ ln ordpri as we believe, to 
tlons. At present It Is confined to the promote tbe best relatione between us, 
anthracite miners of the east, but the I have proposed this duty as arevenue 
leaders Of the movement are practical- ^Put prejudic^ to any discussion, 
Iy threatening to call out all the coal that may take place between us and 
miners in the United States. A con-1 the colonial representatives on the 
vention of the United Mine Workers gopfth"»0 disruptions may be fruitful 
of America, to consider the proposal, o[ ^ Tesults. but it la not with re-

Bhould gard to those discussions, but with re
gard to the necessity of raising reve
nue for this and future years, that I 

ing out with the anthracite men, the | have submitted this duty to the house.
result to the country would be nothing i '[Cheers.] ___ ,
short of disastrous. If the supply ~

soft as well as hard coal were cut j t0 gjve advantage to the colonies by
Imposing duties on foreign countries.

The Toronto World.
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Uncie and Brother-in-Law of the 
Condemned Murderer Visit 

Him in the Jail.

Assembly in Favor of Abolishing the 
Order of Precedence in 

State Functions-
JOSTORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 O’CLOCK. t?

gBunting and Flags. OuTHEY HAVE NOT FORGOTTEN HIMNEW COLLEGE FOR WINNIPEGTHE WORLD OUTSIDE. “ Get them through ’’ is not 
the order in our watch repair 
department. From the time 
a watoh is left here for repair 
until we hand it back it re. 
ceives the closest attention 

-and the best of care. It is 
ready when promised. It is 
guaranteed a timekeeper.

Our stocka 
elude many d 
accessories 

j Fashion's latj

Bain and
In greys, fad 
and full lengj 
lare, single 1 
pets.
Walking d

During ounj 
grand sperl.il 
at $4.00 each!

Skirts of cj 
tiens, at $6.(1

Washing
Plain whltl 

White pique.
. to $4.75. B1 

to $3.25. PI 
duck, $1.76 t 
trimmed, 
crash, $.1.751

Ladles’ 9
A grreat ”1 

tweed suit, i 
In fine assol 
Venetians.sel

Capes cij
The famoii 

variety of ta 
tartans, and 
cape cloths. I 

The “Straj 
deck or carl 
appropriate I 
materials aj

T ravelinl
An "Alter] 

Is wonderful 
the Scottisj 
reversible, j 
range from]

Wrap 8h
Selections] 

up to head 
tones all tl 
fortable shl 
$12.00 each! 

,,, Verandah] 
*»' white and d 

Real Shj 
Spencers.

Orenburg] 
Bh«. "Is.

Chuddah,] 
Shawls.

Travellnl
Millinery I 

able styles | 
wear.
Umbrelll

Special ’] 
hrellas at I 
$2.60.

Shirt wJ
In Pongs 

silks, in nal 
colors. Bid 
white lawrl
Ladles’ I

In lustre!

Decorations will now be in order for Coronation 
and Dominion Days. For the benefit of those wishing 
to decorate, our Curtain Department makes this special 
offering in Bunting :

English Cotton Bunting ; 25 inches wide; in red, 
white and blue; fast colors; suitable for indoor 
and outside purposes; a good ten-cent bunting;
special at Five Cents a yard or 36 yards j I II 

2 yards red, 12 yards white and 12 yards blue) |

An immense assortment of Cotton Flags, mounted 
sticks; sizes 6x8 in. at 20c a dozen to 21x36 in. flags at 
$2 a dozen. Write or ask for our illustrated price list 
of Flags, Tents, Awnings, etc.

Wen ted to Assure Hint of 
Fact—Do Not Expect Execu

tive Clemency.
gAndMeans Taken to Cope With the In

censed Work of the Church 
ln the West. gRelatives of Fred Lee Rice, the con- 

murderer of County Constable j 
Boyd, saw him yesterday for

Issues that invariably surround the 
question of raising or lowering the 
standard of ecclesiastical scholarships 
were debated with no little interest by 
the Presbyterian Assembly yesterday 
afternoon. They were raised in con
nection with the report of the Commit
tee on the Training of Men for Home 
Mission Work, which was submitted by 
Rev. Dr. Warden. In presenting the 
report, the learned divine alluded to 
the rapid development of the west and 
the question of initiating means to meet 
with the new condition of things being 
brought about there.

The crisis had reached such a stage '

demned 8William
the first time since he was brought to 

to answer the

W. J. MITCHELL & CO.,g £Jewellers,
Successors to Ammon Davis, 

176'Queen St East.
Ask for a sample of our silver

plate polish.

on

Wound Up at Night.
Ecclesiastical procedure in state 

functions, co-operation in promoting 
the social and moral welfare of the

^ , , __ ... people and details as to finance were
that a number of men with only a p matters that occupied the attention of 
tial college training had been secured the Assembly ln the evening. It was 
from Britain Their church, ln his a session characterized by the expe- 

, , „ fnr ditious transaction of business, andopinion, was facing a dearth or men for
the next five or ten years.

The report .recommended, “thlat a possible, was duly attained, 
school be instituted for the purpose of ^^^Œrew ^ ZTon^rl 
training catechists for the work of the (rarfl t0 preparatory courses In the col- 
church ; that the school be held In the leges», 
city of Winnipeg, and that the course j 
of study embrace three sessions of three 
months each, July, August and Seplem-

FISH «TO-DAYIs to be held next month, 
this conference decide ln favor of go-

him
the apparent object of the Moderator 
and others to conclude the business If

Restigouche Salmon,
Halibut, L. 0. White Fish, 

Cod, Haddock,
Live and Boiled Lobsters* 

Frogs’ Legs,
Canned Oysters.

off, for any period, the railways and 
all manufacturing industries would be 
tied up. In fact, a national Industrial 
and commercial paralysis would re-

19 THIS RIGHT?

Editor World: Men with picks, 
crowbars, wedges and shovels, horses 
with carts and horses with whiffle-
trees and chains, are still working at er n^ac jfear*

, . For Training Catechist»,
the destruction of the fine street foun- „They afe further of opInlon that It
dation of Crescent-road. As this wan- j8 undesirable at present to make any

ü iSItâr SSf;£l I E|nHinq^BH,E
shrewd Yorkshlreman, George Severn, cannot expect to provide from her own ! of taking ster* towards a far and 
as Reeve, chose what would still be gUeg.. the number ^ men re.mred adequate Recognition of all the

the best system for making roadways ^r^ce’ available who hive had* a • This recommendation is in accord 
in the residence quarters of Toronto, partial education, they recommend with the action taken by the A**^*”“ 
were It not for the scarcity and high that a special class of workers should “y to 1800 ^è^slvTtiî^ in the 
price of cedars. The foundation to as be Instituted and recognized by the Proval g ^L^e whlch^ognizee 
solid and firm as a rook. About a church, to be known in the meantime brder pr^ure wWch 
third of a mile of this fine work is now as 'minister-evangelists ; ^ th^ ^aT Protestant ChiLhfs
being laboriously demolished, just as “They suggest that the General Ae- j which repre«sen/t /the majority of the 
we have finished paying for it. About sembly declare this scheme to be a ple ^ Oanja^ igjid resolved’ to 
a mile and a half of cedar roadway temporary expedient to meet the pres- memoriaj}ize ^ proper authorities for 
was originally laid down, under one ent deficiency of laborers, and to be abrogation.
comprehensive scheme. On some of the operative for seven years only, by | The recommendation has been corn- 
streets, the city, after annexing York- which time it is hoped a sufficient num- munIcated ^ the representatives of 
ville, cut a trench in the middle, to ber of regularly ordained men will be ^ Anglican, Methodist Baptist and 
make sewers, and did not relay the available for the home mission work. , congregational Churches for their tn- 
cedara Wjiat did the Boatrd of Works Laborers Are Many,
or the Engineer’s Department care.’ Rev. J. R. McLean expressed himself
They did not pay the bill, and the rate. ^ opposed to the scheme proposed, tn- j report, said he had received a reply 
payers had to get along with great asmuch as the reported scarcity of from Bishop Bond» Metropolitan for 
ruts in the slough of despond the de- laborers was greatly exaggerated. He Eastern Canada of 
partment had made. On this street, ventured the assertion that if any con- Church, that the matter 
perhaps, because 1 spoke to the wo.rk- gregation ln Toronto became vacant to- brought before the Synod in Septem- 
men, they only cut holes here and morrow there would be 50 or 100 appli- her; the Methodists and Oongregation- 
there, and found it quite easy to tun- cants. By the scheme there would be a alists promised like consideration, and 
nel from one to another without lift- surplus of ministers, and, if parsed, it the Baptists acknowledged receipt of 
ing the cedars. Where I live, I saw would put men in the ministry to the resolution, 
that the cedars were replaced in Sev< r- ' greater humiliation. I Fonds Reports,
al of the holes. All that was needed j Principal Patrick, Manitoba, said j The report of the Committee on the 
was a good sweeping away of the mud ministers of the east showed no inclina- century Fund was adopted. It showed 
into which the gravel had in 15 years i tion to go west because the work there over $400,000 was paid into this
been ground, the replacing of the j was more arduous. It was inaispensab e fUnd during the year. The debt fund 
layer of broken stone, where it was to djrax'f a *lne, demarcation be* | now amounted to $867,000, and the 
worn away, and a facing of gravel. I tween the completely Qualified I common fund $503,000.
wrote this to the Board of Works,when ters young men wanted to labor n i Committee on the Robert-
the owners who have come to new Unle8s •ucn a distinction son Memorial Fund reported on
this section within tw’o oir three years Jfei*e made theJ*e hand $3659. They wanted it increased
w ere induced to sign a petition for a $10,000, of which $2000 would go to
new roadway. I spoke to Aid. Daniel *f ,elm "mission" I J'irs' Robertson and the Interest on the
Lamb, who to supposed to care for aut fbeir tegtolation. TTie terfP binary balance devoted to a lectureship on 
interests, and the Engineer promised ^n"° ml^in the minlstiy and he m,A8slons ln tbe colleges, 
to make an examination. Surel . I who Bore ^proved of The application of t ^ i^X^Tem^Lire^det  ̂
have Uved for 30 years In Rosedale, the term "minister-evangelists." Sf Unti^tatM a^kiM !ha? the As
might have been notified tq attend, R.v Dr =(.rim»er was not an itdvo-1 the Gnltefl States, asking that the As
when an examination was made. SUd'c- cate Qf the scheme, as it would affect ; TTm^.nL llbWh ‘
ntoThe “r I hTard Tno ^ch ^atus of the totoi«‘ry. After m2t with

into tne matter. I heard of no suen their few months of study nothing th . . .. . H Hnd
examination by Engineer or aldermen, could keep the "minister-evangelists51 “e approval of the Asrembly, and 
and It is open to me to doubt if any out of the ministry,-and he was of the n°pro?SEa^oner read a „“w n,

As were made ln a thoro way. Mr. Rust opinion that the first cry to set aside c^^dattons S* SabbLth sdiool
and the machine are Just about to take the scheme proposed would come from ^ lendatlons 1for Sabb;ath school
$o0 a year from me, mare or less, for the Northwest itself. They should rath " remmnniretloTm.Mrnino- _„v
nothing. The same from other rest- er revert to a scheme such as was in ^ ®
dents, in proportion to holdings. Spec- vogue in the past, that yielded such The 'tonTwm^ wmTîjt
ulators who hai property to sell got splendid results. He would ntbve that kppointed to co-operate wtih
up the petition; they got rid of their the report be sent to the Presbyteries if® d"î^„ The vc^ Rev W
Property,' all but a little, under cover for consideration. Frizzell R?v Dr MfcTavish Rev A (Ml-
of the local boom they started. The Upon division the motion was lost. rov and Tohn A Patereon K r A 011
City Engineer just let them use the A vote was then taken on a motion roy
municipal machinery without a pro- by Dr. Warden, adopting the report, , __. ' .. .
test. The needless cost to Crescent- and it was carried by a large majority. , ^ rea^ ,fro?1 the m1®"
road is several thousand dollars. The To An.ln.lh, r^ f^The end^reme^toTAsremb^to

roa<? system. if clr»- On motion of Rev. Dr. Murray, the a scheme for uniting with other holies
«QoonS T ou,d have saved us congratulations o.f the Assembly were fn their work. It was referred to the
voU.UUU we must now manage to pay. passed to the Presbyterian churches of Foreign Missions Committee.
Mr. Rust ha.s>, I am told by a neighbor- Australia upon their union. The report on the Young People’s So-
lng owner, given up the question of Revs. J. C. Herdman and Carmichael cleties was adopted with only one 
foundation, as well he may. At first were placed on the Sabbath School Com- amendment, to the effect that the name 
.he said the damage done by cutting mlttee. Rev. D. G. McQueen was the 0f the proposed new organization thé 
holes In the road could not be made choice of many for one of the superin- Westminster Guild, was changed to 
good. That contention is absurd, and tendencies, but not seeing his way clear Presbyterian Guild.’ 
as it was the city’s business to have to accept such an appointment he was -phis concluded the business, and after 
made its sewers in a less careless mode unanimously added to the Home Mis- the usual votes of thanks à few en- 
of working I do not wonder at the sion Committee. Rev. Mr. McQueen : couraglng words by the Moderator and 
change, of front. Mr. Rust informed and the superintendents will attend the prayer by Rev. Dr. Parsons the As 
the owner I refer to that the grade spring meetings of the Home Commit- sembly was brought to a close with the 
had to be reformed where Crescent- tee annually held at Toronto. singing of an appropriate hymn,
road cuts the old Rosedale-road, Jnd Haine the Standard,
that demanded a change of foundation.
If this Is the argument, It is a very 
poor one, for It simply means that 
in establishing that grade the Engin
eer’s office made a mistake.

When Mir. Rust was appointed City 
Engineer, the reason given was that 
he knew the levels of the sewer and 
roadway system better than others, 
from his long connection with that 
branch.

If, then, he has. to put us to the 
heavy expense I complain of on ac
count of a recently miscalculated 
grade, it follows that the reason for 
the appointment was not so cogent 
as was believed. But there are only 
a few yards which can be alluded to in 
this manner, and it is doubtful If there 
Is anything wrong. The grade was 
fixed by a qualified engineer years ago, 
and I have never heard of anything 
wrong.

I asked a legal friend one day. how
toms union of the empire on a protec- he felt when by an enror ln a Judge’s A motion by Rev. Dr. Jordan, recom-

view of a Case Injustice was done to mended that the whole question of 
his client? He said It made his precp&ratory courses in the college be
bowels glrn. That is how one feels submitted to the senates of the col-
uhen municipal waste is going on leges for consideration, to be reported
which he cannot prevent. D-ar im- upon at next Assembly. . . .... ,
provenants, a palatial city hall, cost- The time of adjournment having ar- ! mean evcry
ing a million above the estimate, with rived, the motion was laid on the word "e &»h,tin*£L?nIr RoM-er» ••
no fair chance to get a view of It; table. ' _ . chaJn Gang Robbers,

est respect for Sir Wilfrid Laurier as an miles of rotting sidtwa’ks, miles from The matter of negotiating with the „ ^T10 was Immediately noti-
able and loyal statesman; but this I town; and In this case the tyranny of Methodist Groerel cTnSe and ihe fmeTbu? ^VacV
must say, that I do not think that Sir the Ignorant majority and the neglect Anglican General Synod, regarding the fOLmd
Wilfrid Lauriers opinions with regard o-obe onceTaîd X Tse^gé °yerlaPPi,nS ot the Home Mis-
40 the tendency or the effect of any d ?.?' „ * *® t0 mak® 5l°n Fields, was reported upon by
fiscal legislation here are of more value ® :’_ aad f'? d men ol Principal Caven during the day, and t 
than my opinions might be with re- modérât, means out of the city. was refereed to the Home Mission
gard to similar matters in Canada. I Af"'t|.ur Harvey. Committee.

,-[Cheers and laughter.) I disclaim alto- ! ,f>K^,u'rc;a<3- Rev. Dr. Warden pointed out that in
gether the Interpretation which Sir Wil l Toronto, June 18, l.KKI. the Midland District the various
frid Laurier has placed upon the corn I churches came to an anrangeme-t by Horn I*. Watford Mandomin and »««,.
duty. [Opposition cheers. 1 But now 11 Mn.koka Service. which they saved the employment of mm klso rome Italian levetïrTf
should like to say something to the i Leave Toronto 10.45 a.m. (except three men. but in putting the arrange- the ’men were )n piPttv J
right hon. gentlemen opposite. In a Sunday) solid express train, coaches ment Into practice no minister could wj,en found, but all have recovered 
few weeks we hope there will be a core Musk oka wharf „.ik be f°und to deliver the goods d-slred. The heavy state of the etmosohere léference with the representatives of the! and parlor car to MuskokaMharf,mak. Rev Prof stated that for ^upJed to acomint for toe
colonies upon this question of colonial tog direct connection with steamers for years arrangements had been made tloa of accumula
preference, as well as upon other que»- j all points on lakes. Including the Royal with the religious bodies in the Synod
p,°reS Whatto the* poritmn^whichTlg'ht ^u=kcka Tha ^ain leaving at| of MmtireaMoavert overlapping, with, Cc,o„.tl„™ Ad,„urBm,Bt.
hon. grentlemen opposite take upon this ; H-30 a.m..Buffalo section,runs through prinrin^l PntrlrJt Manitoba said ^ ^une „ 19.—The Montreal
question of our commercial relations solid to Burk's Falls, via Muskoka ln the west there was a read near ou ST011 ,î'XchaJ1ff "I11 take up for con- 
"‘to the co-lonies? Supposing it were: Wharf and Huntsville (Hake of Bays) Jhe part nf the Methodist body to unite îTtourn^sJTera^davsa to
possible that we should have free trade carries also parlor car to Penetang.and ; the B-ork hot he was in-l'ned to the aaJ°urn several days at coronationthruout the British empire, an Imperial does not carry passengers from To- "im^ that in «n7 arrangement fer 1 me’ and’ ia that connection, a reaolu-
zollvereln. Do not they think that any| ronto for Muskoka Lake points. The! ^tiv^hrre would sn‘ n urtous lMk fl* J**”. lntrodueed by Mr.
such arrangement as that would be Night Express at 11.15 p.m., daily, oôthrrWv OU d ^ 1 ®°*01Phe Forget, seconded by Mr. A.
an arrangement binding together out carries Pullman sleep» ■ ta Muskoka I A’ WiU,on'
colonies and the Mother Country, and ; wharf, making connection (dally 
the colonies themselves, more, perhaps, | cept Sunday) with early bouts for all 

ooy^otoF e»8e that could be done ? points on lakes. There is also a Sun- 
O chetTi'i - I day morning service to Roya' Mus-

_®to Wtotom Harcourt : Does the; k(>ka Hotel. Call at Grand Trunk city
Cftoairtbe^woriT?'1 TTé srt«,TeSt ^ Kmg anJ

The Chancellor of the Exchequer : I xonge-streets, 
mean free trade with the colonies.
,[ Cheers. 1 Was It a good thing, or was ; 
it a bad thing, when the zollverein j 
was establisiled ln Germenv? Wee w ol clothes.

Abolish the Rules.
The committee appointed to consid

er the question of the order of proce
dure for the clergy in state functions 
ln Canada reported: “That we have 
given the subject careful considera
tion, and unanimously recommend toe 
General Assembly to represent to the 

j proper authorities the desirability of

HALIFAX MURDER CASE.suit.
And the paralysis would extend more 

or less to Canada. Indeed, the future 
Is being anxiously considered here al
ready, as w-as Indicated by the action 
of a local transportation company yes. 
terday, ln considering the laying ln of 
a supply of soft coal against future 
needs.

The mine owners hope much, how
ever, from the fact that the bituminous 
or soft coal miners are working under 
satisfactory agreements with their em
ployers. As a contemporary remarks, 
It hardly seems probable that the ex
ecutive officers from the three anthra
cite districts and the unimportant 
Michigan and West Virginia bitumin
ous districts will dare to urge a gen
eral strike, while It Is even more diffi
cult to believe that the delegates from 
the great Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and 
Western Pennsylvania fields will be so 
foolish as to heed such a request if It 
is made. So far as the welfare of the 
miners Is concerned, no one knows bet
ter than President Mitchell what a 
strike in the soft coal regions would 
mean. For 25 years the men of these 
districts have been fighting for better 
pay, shorter hours and other important 
changes. They have now reached sat
isfactory relations with their employ- 

Thetr union Is recognized and an

nul Not Guilty of Killing 
of Kaplan,

Halifax, June 19.—In the case of King 
v. Rill, for the murder of Kaplan, the 
jury returned a verdict of “not guilty 
at 6.41 p.m.

The story of the alleged murder is in 
brief as follows: Nathan, Kaplan, who 
was tire proprietor of a store at Clarke 8 
Harbor, was murdered tn his place of 
business on Monday night, Oct. 7, 19U1. 
On the night in question Kaplan an<t 
Rill were together ln the store and some 
boys who were outside saw the two 
men ln a heated discussion. This w-ap 
about 8 o’clock. The night was dark, 
and shortly afterwards Kaplan were 
found dead with a bullet hole thru his 
head, Just behind the ear. When Kap
lan’s body was discovered the light» 

burning in his store, and the door 
wias wide open. _

Nathan Kaplan was a Russian Jew, 
about 37 years of age. He was a mar
ried man and left a widow and eight 
children. He had kept store at Clarke's 
Harbor for about two years.

Julius Rill to also a Russian Jew. and 
about 18 years of age. He was board
ing at the Sea View Hotel. Clarke’s 
Harbor. At the coroner’s Inquest It 
came out that Rill was the last person 
who saw Kaplan alive, Rill having tes
tified to that effect himself.

Four days after the murder Rill wall 
placed under arrest, charged with the 
crime. The revolver which was used to 
kill Kaplan was found some days later, 
hidden under a bridge a short distance 
from where the crime was committed.

Peddle»Big Savings in Footwear.
Large Consignment of 

CanadianThis is how the shoe chief wins fresh laurels on
StrawberriesSaturday. Choice new lines of Summer Footwear at 

prices that would average about one-half the regular 
values. We keep so closely in touch with the shoe trade 
that we invariably get first chance to buy the best shoe 

that come to the surface. These three prices are 
know when and where to buy

TABLE DELICACIES OF ALL 
KINDS

Gallagher & Co.
snaps
convincing proofs that we 
so as to save big money for shoe buyers.

107 KING ST. B.
Opposite St. James’ Cathedral. 

All orderedelivered promptly. Tel. Main <13
!

Men’s and Children’s Boots.
508 pairs Men’s Boots; strictly high-grade American and Canadian 

makes; comprising patent velour calf, patent vici kid, patent colt- 
skin, black chrome calf and glazed goatskin; all made with Good
year welt extension soles; the designs are the very latest for pres
ent wear; sizes 5J to 10J; regular value $3.00 to $4.50;
on sale Saturday......................................................................

240 pairs Children's Boots; American made vici kid; button and lace 
style; flexible soles; spring heels; sizes 8J to 11; regular 
value $1.50; Saturday.............................................................

» Shirt Waists
i were

Ladies’ Fashionable 
Tailored

MADE TO ORDER.
Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

I
formation.

Rev. Dr. Campbell,wtio presented the

2.50- the Anglican 
would be

Etc.
Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 

Fitter in attendance..75
FITTING PARLORS,

11 1-2 Richmond St. W.Women’s Oxford Shoes.
400 pairs Ladies* Diamond Black Glazed Kid Oxford Shoes; flexible 

hand-turned soles; summer weight; suitable fer house or street 
wear; sizes to 7; regular value $1.25 to $2.00; Satur- r
day at 10 o’clock for............................................. ................. .. . U

M. FRANKLIN.TeL M 175.

!
/•

era.
nual meetings are held at which the 
wage scale for the ensuing year is ad
justed, each side becoming a party to 
a lawful contract. A strike of soft coal 
miners of the important districts would 

rupture Of these relatlohs and 
the discrediting of the union thru the

MAY SPLIT THE UNION.Clothing Hints for Saturday.
Action of Plumbers In Breolklng 

Agreement Is Not Commended.

The plumbers' strike Is at a stand
still. There does not appear to be any 
dewire on the side of either party to 
yield- The strikers claim that they afle 
Inducing a few non-union men to Join 
the union, and that they have now ac
complished a tie-up in the trade that Is 
almost complete. On the other hand, 
the employes are not trying to fill the 
places of the strikers, declaring that 
there is a lull in the trade.

The action of the men ln breaking 
their agreement with the bosses is not 
being very highly commended by the 
other trades unions of Toronto. Some» 
who are in a position to know declare 
that the breaking of the agreement will 
not strengthen the cause of unionism. 
The men themselves seem to be divided 
over the issue. Many opposed gold# 
ou|t on strike, but at the meeting a 
majority favored this step and the ord
er was accordingly issued. The strike 
may result ln a split In the union.

There should be big doings in our Clothing section 
1 on Saturday. We have several gilt-edged values to 
« place before visitors. That of Waterproofs alone ought 
I to create a big stir while they last. But why say more 
I when these prices and values tell such an eloquent storj 

of money-saving :
Hen’s Waterproof Coats for $1.50.

141 Men’s Waterproof Coats (slightly imperfect); these are 
made in single-breasted paddock style; box back; vel 
vet collars; all seams are stitched checked linings; the 
material is a mid-grey covert cloth; these are very 
suitable for camping, fishing, boating, etc.; sizes are 
30 to 46 inch chest measure; these coats are usually 
sold at $3.50 each; our price on Saturday will be....

imean a

FRObroken contract.
SAL

CANADA AND UNCLE SAM.
Since the Liberals at Ottawa ceased 

petitioning Washington, for trade fav
ors, Uncle Sam has assumed a some
what new attitude towards us. 
long as Canada appeared as a suppli
ant, she was treated os she deserved, 
but now that she is preserving a more 
dignified attitude, there are signs that 
the big republic has some respect for 
her. Canada's recent threats of tariff 
for tariff against the United States, 
have started our American cousins 
thinking. A strong agitation has been 
of late carried on in the New England 
States looking to the obtaining of reci
procal trade relations with the Do
minion, and now the Commercial Club 
of Minneapolis, Minn., Is making over
tures to Canadian Boards of Trade, 
asking if they would send delegates to 
a proposed convention for the purpose 
of discussing trade relations between 
the two countries. It is with a nation 

with the Individual. He who re
spects himself is respected of others.
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

*
I ■

JOHN
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, Ring SiMen’s Soft Hats

9 dozen Men’s Fine Fur Felt Soft 
or Alpine Hats; neat styles; for 
summer wear; light weight; silk- 
bound edge and binding and silk 
serge sweat , bands; 
black, fawn and pearl; 
regular $2; Saturday ..

Men’s Trousers
Men’s Colored Worsted Trousers:

English cloth, in 
striped pattern; 

medium and dark bolors; side 
and hip pockets; best trimmings 
and sewing; sizes 32 to 42; 
regular price $3.50; Sat
urday .....................................

Boys’ Shirts
42 dozen Boys' Summer Shirts, 

white cotton bodies, with fancy 
silk fronts; also colored Cam
bric Neglige Shirts, with laun
dries neck bands and cuffs; in 
neat and fancy light and deep 
blue stripes; the silk fronts come 
in fancy checks and plaids; sizes 
32 to 13 1-2; regular 07 
price 50c; Saturday .. 1

Men’s Underwear
Men's Fancy Striped Bmlbrlggan 

Undershirts and Drawers; over
looked scams; pearl buttons; sa
teen trimmings; double-thread, 
close-ribbed cuffs and anklos; 
also some sizes. In plain colors: 
sizes 34 to 4ti inch; regular price 
35c each; Saturday ....

59 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO
Capital.......... NO DO. ....‘..91,000,000

..........  270,000Reserve Fund Am»eemed 
Hall atin colors FELL THRU A FANLIGHT. President;

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.
Vice-Presidents:

HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Keq.,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager, 
JAMES DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg 

Branch.
Authorised to act ns EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable priced. Parcels received for 

i safe custody.
Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 

and insured against loss.
Solicitors bringing rstat*s, administra

tions, etc., to the Corporation are edn- 
tlnned in the professional core of the same. ijj 

For further Information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual. 24 X
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Min May Bril, « Domestic, In ■ 
Critical Condition.

Miss May Bell ,a domestic employed 
at McLean’s drugstore, at the north
east corner of Church and Queen- 
streets, was taken to St. Michael’s Hos
pital last night, suffering from severe 
Internal Injuries caused by a fall. Miss 
Bell also sustained an Injury to her 
spine, and the hospital doctors say her 
condition Is critical. . .

The young woman was out on the 
roof of tlhe kitchen about fi o’clock and. 
fell thru the fanlight. She alighted on 
the stairway leading to the cellar andl 
rolled down to the stone floor. She was 
picked up in a semi-conscious condi
tion and removed immediately to the 
hospital.

fine, all-wool 
neat narrow

I

i
■ as

- 2.19
A discussion then ensued on a mo

tion by Kev. Dr. Scrlnvgtc, authoriz
ing tile Presbyterian College in Mont
real to continue the preparatory course of their Introduction Into the

Kaiser Tame Against Autos.
Berlin, June 19.—Tho the Katoer 

owns several motors and is In favor
3 WHAT BEACH BEALLY SAID.Boys’ Sailor Suits

Suits, short pants, 
deep collars, braid trimmed, elec
tric blue cheviot; also blue and 
black worsted 
fronts; pants lined: 
black silk ties; sizes 21 to 2ti; 
regular prices $4.50, $5, n QQ 
$(i, Saturday .................... £.30

To visit our Clothing section and not look 
some of the regular lines would be a sad oversight 
your part. To win your interest and get you looking, 

I we offer these suggestions in summer needs for men 
and boys :

.25 In The London Standard of June 10, 
Just to hand, the following report of Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach says : I now come 
to the second part of the right hon. 
gentleman's speech. I never was more 
astonished in my life than I was when 
the leader of the opposition, at the close 
of one of our previous debates on this 
corn duty, stated to this house that his 
great objection to the corn duty, apart 
from the incidents which he considered 
It had upon the very poor, was the 
idea that It was to bring about a com
plete change In our fiscal system as re
gards our dealings with the colonies 
and foreign countries. He put it, I 
think, that it was the prelude to a cus-

Boys’ Sailor
under the same regulations as hereto- he has been induced by a recent fatal 
tore.

Principal Macvicar, Knox College,
Montreal,believed In raising the stand
ard for scholars, because if the church The death in an auto accident of 
were to fetch in ship loads of Scotch- | Baron George von Bleichroeder, the 
men and Irishmen and Englishmen, : well-known banker, near Cologne, has 
and allowed them Into the ministry j prompted him to counsel the burgo- 
with little or no trouble, placing them masters of large cities to adopt strin- 
on an equality with some who have ; sent measures for the public aatfety. 
been for 40 years Laboring here, he ! The Kaiser's manifesto has arrested 
would predict one thing, and that was . Pbim'yrlry of the automobile splr- 
that the best young men of Canada ; tho public sentimemt ie against the

crusade, on account of the motor In
dustry ln the Fatherland.

Fancy Caps
Youtht?1 accident to oppose their use without 

great restrictions ln the cities and on 
the public highways.

1 Men’s and Plain
Fancy Pattern Tweed Hookdown 
Caps; good full shape 
serge lining, regular 35c.
50c and 75c, Saturday..

serges ; separate 
some have

with silk
.29I HOFBRAU Bt
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1
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prep», 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. lit, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

over
WAGON PASSED OVER HIM.on

George Campbell Unstained Com
pound Fracture ot the Leg.

George Campbell ,a 14-year-old lad, 
hired one of Rawllneon’s express 
wagons last night to remove a trunk 
from the Union Station to his home at 
57 Gloucester .street. He was riding on 
the seat of the vehicle, and. as he 
passed the corner of Yonge and Elm- 
streets, a wheel was wrenched off and 
he was thrown to the pavement. The ' 
rear wheel of the wagon passed over I 
his right leg. causing a compound frac-1 
tune. Dr. Graham Chambers had hi mi ' 
removed to St. Michael's Hospital

would take leave of their church and 
go elsewhere.

A ft or the views o,T several other 
delegates had been heard upon the 
subject, the motion of Rev. Mr. 
Scrlmger was voted upon and pre
vailed.

fi

Men’s Blaek Clay Twill Worsted M 
Suits, single-breasted sacque 
style, sty k-st itched, well-tailored 
and lined with good Italian cloth, 
size 34 to 44, at

21Straw Hats
fcj Men's and Youths' Fine White 
|fj Canton und Rustic Straw Hats, 

boater style neat shape crown, 
Hat brim and leather
sweats ..................................

1 Men’s and Youths’ Rustic or Can
ton Straw Boaters, 
weight hat 
bands and 

fj sweats, $1 and
jj Mon’s Finest Quality White, Pearl 
hj and Canton Straw Hats, Panama
M oi- boater style, navy or black
ki silk band® and leather
M sweats .................................

• : Another Boy Kidnapped.
Brigham, Utah. June 19.—Nel An

derson, Jr., 17 years old, son of a j>ro- 
minent merchant, has disappeared and 
his hat has been found with the fol
lowing note pinned to it:

“Your son has been kidnapped, and 
we demand $5000 (tor his release, to be 
paid by the waterfall cast or Brigham, 
or his legs and arms will be cut off

LAWN MOWERS, 
GRASS SHEARS, 

EDGING SHEARS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

, 10.00.75 Men's 
Worsted
*°°ii single-breasted simcqiie or 
morning- coats, pilk-sitiched edges, 
out and finished in ithe very
best styles, best trim
ming's ..................

Men’s Black Virunia Suits 
in single-breasted 
flnis-hed with

Zionist basis. I have proposed thlis duty 
as a revenue duty and nothing else. 
[Opposition cheers.] I know that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier made some observa-

Black Venetian-fini shed
Suits, fine imported

very light 
plain or fancy eilk 

leather
:

1 50 tlons on the subject In the Dominion 
House of Commons. I have the great-12.50

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Main 8800.

made
An Interesting Cut.

Ottawa, June 19.—An Interesting case 
was tried at the High Court, before 
Justice Sir William Meredlthi to-day. 
The London Insurance Company sued 
the Moleons’ Bank for $4000 paid out 
on forged cheques made by J. F. Nib- 
lock, Superintendent 
here from 1892 to 1898. 
sent to penitentiary for hto crime, which 
'consisted of wholesale forgery. He l 
forged applications for insurance, andl 
after paying the premiums for years, 
forged a death certificate and realized 
on the Insurance.

sai-que style, 
outside breast 

pocket, silk-stitched edges best 
Italian ÂME

240

2-00 cloth linings, 15.00 ICEtailor-finiahed ..
20 Men Asphyxiated.

Sarnia, June 19.—About 20 men em
ployed on the track In the St. Clair 
tunnel here were asphyxiated by gas 
from an engine last evening shortly 
after 7 o’clock. The -men were from

Men’s and Youths’ Fine White 
Manila Straw Hats, Panama 

also extra fine quality
Coronation Neckwear
Coronation Neckties, in silk and 

F-Ttin combinatio nstilpes. made 
in club shape to tie in bow; also 
Made-up Dows with 
“shield" for turn-down 
colons red, white and
blue combination ...........

Coronation Neckties, in four-in- 
hand shape, graduated style, sa
tin lined, fancy red. white and 
blue combination stripes

]\‘ iai Straw Boaters, best silk 
trimmings and ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
46 WELLINGTON ST. BAST.

Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

2-00 of the company 
Ni Mock waa

leather
band of 

collars.
sweats ...

Men's .and Youths’ Extra Quality 
Straw Hats, Panama braid, the 
h ading hat for summer wear, 
best quality trimmings and lea
ther sweats, $3.50 and ^ QQ

:: 15
;

This was easily ac
complished, as the money was not paid 
direct to the legatee, but thru Niblock.
Se^uTaMno^toerompany't YOUF Slimilier’S OUtlrtg

I seeking to make It make the amount can be best enjoyed by camping
good. The whole case rests on techni- out Tents rented from 92 00 a
cal points Judtrment was rosprwed month up. A number of second-^ Judgment was reserved. band tents ln first-class condition

for sale cheap.

216.25?
Summer Suits Coronation Neckties, in large tlow- 

the “Kerchief"ing end shape, 
style, best English foulard silks, 
fancy bordered ends; these come 
in newest fancy and “royal” com
binations, showing tho different 
colors in groundwork with 
small
bnordzin*: colors

Men’s Navy Blue or Black Serge 
Suits. Indigo dye, single or 
double breasted sacque style, 
hard finish, something that will 
wear well, finished and lined with 

Italian cloth, sizes the Bldley College.
Ridley College close, it;* most suc

cessful years on Wednesday next. 
“Prize day" wfll be held 1n Septen'ftxel 
this year, ae the new building pre
sented to the school by Mr. Frederic 
Nlchollls is not yet completed, and ill s 
d«fired to have the friends of the 
school present at the formal opening 
of It and of the new wing to the Ju
nior school.

Read s£out President Roosevelt's 
lowe of sport In The Toronto Sunday 
Wortd. For sale by every newsboy In
the nit».

10.00bs'st
3(> to 44!{ “crown” in har- .50 W. G. BLACK TENT CO'Y.,

Office, 48 Yonge St. Arcade.
In the Mornlmr-

At the morning sederunt, Prof. Ross 
of Montreal was heard ln an ->ddress 
opposing separation of the arts de
partment of Queen's University from 
the theological branch of that Insti
tution. He moved an amendment to 
this effect, which was supported by 
Rev. Dr. McMullen.

Rev. Dr. Caven said that Queen’s 
University was now too large for the 
church to handle. The money, he said.

ex-
DR. A. W. CHASES i 
CATARRH CURE

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. 25c. WEDDING
GIFTS

A June Bride and a CtllCKERING QUARTER 
BRAND PIANO will complete your home with 
superlative harmony.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen St East,

■ > •
i* sent direct to the diseased 

5SX r»rt* by the Improved Blower.
Keal» ulcers, clears the sir 

\^/ Passages, stops dropping»
) throat and pormanantly cures 

Catarrh and Has Fever. Blower 
free All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Bufialo.

T. EATON C<L. ed? ISO YONGE ST.s TORONTO^ in the
Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 

rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash
■6

I

I

Up-to-date phys
icians 
the advantages to 
all of a course of 
the MAGI CALE
DONIA 
and BATHS. Send 
for a booklet.

recognize

WATERS

MEATS FOR SATURDAY.

Cooked MeatsSpring Lamb
Front quarter, 13g & lb.; legs at Ham, 30c a lb.

17c a la; and loins at 10c a Spiced Beef Ham, 23c a lb.
Corned Beef, lOc a lb.lb.

Jellied Meats
500 Pork Tenderloins, 14c a lb. Ox Tongue, 30c a lb.; Pork 
500 Smoked Shoulders at 12c a

Pork
Tongue, 23c a lb.; Tenderloin, 
23c a lb.; Turkey, 35c » lb.lb.

1

CTJ

«1

S'
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5JUNE 20 1902w THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING jmmpassenger traffic.INLAND NAVIGATION.

CORONATION DAY, JUNE 26th. 
DOMINION DAY. JULY 1st.

of the ore required. Such of the ore 
here mined as runs high in copper is 
■melted at the company's reduction 
works at the Gertrude mine. This plant 
has a capacity of 600 tons a day, and 
the matte will be sent to Sault Ste. 
Marie, there to be refined.

Nickel Steel Process.
The nickel ore that runs low in cop

per supplies the ferro-nickel plant at 
the Soo. On the arrival of the ore at 
the Soo works it passes thru a crush
ing plant consisting of a large roller 
crusher and two large Buchanan orush-

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Return tickets will be Issued at

Single First-Class fare
Good going June 25th and 26th.rMtonv 

lng from destination on r , , ... ,y2Tih, ulso good going June 30th and^ y
1st. valid for return until Julj -na, iw--
Single first-Class fare and One-Third
„ss. m «.*.*«■*
3rd.

Steamers Chippewa, Chlcora 
and CoronaMore About Operations Conducted 

by Consolidated Lake Superior 
Company,

5 TRIPS DAILY I Tom New York.
Minneapolis ... 
Minnetonka ...

.......... Jane 21 »t

.... Jane 2Stli 
.. .. July 2nd

end all particulars

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Asv. Toronto.

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH. will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at i a.m., 
9 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4 jo P.ta."r 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEW » 
TON, connecting with New York Centro 
A Hudson River U.R., Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River K R-. 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

Journey
Outfitting

Menominee
For rates of passage 

apply
RE STEEL AND NICKEL STEEL.

coarse. Thethe fine ore from the 
crushing plant has a capacity of 200 
tons every 24 hours. From the stock 
pile the pulverized ore is conveyed by 
means of elevators and screw con
veyors to the top of large 
capable of handling 100 tons per day. 
The. roasting plant includes eight bat- 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, June 4.—The teries of roasters of special design 
. „ , , . \ , ' . S It is in 'tills roasting process that

steel and nickel-steel industries are the raving ot the by-products above
perhaps the most Important carried on referred to Is effected, the sulphurous 
a-t the "Soo" under the auspices ot acid passing into the sulphite pulp 

t _i,„ r,- mill for use there and the sulphuricthe Consolidated Lake Superior Co. acid Mn; stored in tarfks. After be-
alteration sale, a The subsidiary operating corporation lng freed of the sulphur the roasted ore

to is discharged from the roasting rooms 
and carried automatically to the ferro-

Here 
and

notice.
New time-table In effect Jn»e JBt6. Call 

-TKtoŒnIV LlSlted uow leaves 
Toronto 4.50 p.m. daily.

Italian Royal Mail Line. r
stocks of traveling attire in- 

useful garments and 
easily obtainable.

Our
elude many very 
accessories not
Fashion's latest decrees seen In all.

Bain and Dust-proof Coats
f in greys, fawns, home, three quarter 

and full lengths, plain and velvet col- 
single and double shoulder tip-

Algoma Iron Works and Numerous 
Other Valuable Sources of 

Revenue,

Ales-

BOOK TICKETS Genoa-. Naples, 
andrii, Egypt, via the Azores. 

From New York.

New York,
roasters

$41.90
TORONTO TO DENVER, COL.,

Jnne 24thNiagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St.

SS. Snrdcifna
SS. Nord America.....................1,1
„ Sicilia ................................ July 8th i And Return.
" Th2? ‘ are 'the' ' moti
complete steamship, plying between New MYoiiL'C-strcets. Phone Main 4200;
York and ,ta y' gc ,a,, „|| pnrtleulars, ----—

R M MELVILLE. ------
Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

III.

lers,
pets.

Walking Skirts For rates of 
npplySS. GAMPANAgrand special, Cheviot, black and navy,, which conducts these enterprises 

at $4.00 each. known as the Aigomia Steel Company,
Skirts of cloth, tweed, serges, Vene- Limited- 

tiens, at $6.00 to $12.00 each.
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP COi nickel smelting plant proper, 

it is mixed with certain fluxes
The company’s iron mines in Michi- smelted in batteries of 100 electrical

Washing Skirts ^ry^Tt,
WMfe\toueeembroidery trimmed,$3.5i) ore supplies are drawn, will be de- pi'^iron. which comes out in the shape 
to $4 75 Black and white duck, $2.25 scribed later <xn, and for the present of small circular briquets. One ton 
tn to °5 Plain black and plain white | we shall devote attention to the steed of nickel ore from the Gertrude mine

trUimm!d7y<002to'$4,50n °PlZto Uneni^* t(™lckel ^el works them- U^fifthfofTton 3? feiSo-nickel 
trimmed, « • selves. The plant of the Aigoma Steel pig. The ferro-nickel plant wpuld

ash, * " Company, which Is situated on the St. employ a maximum of 500 men when
Mery's river, a mile or so above the in full swing, and the motive power is 
town of Sault Ste. Marie, Includes pig supplied by electric motors. The 

A great “Alteration Sale" special Iron fumedees, basnenler converting building containing the crushing plant 
♦weed suit at $5 00 each Other suits mill, blooming mill and. steel rail mill, is 105 feet In length by 54 feet in 
L flnp assortment of cloths, tweeds. At this writing two charcoal pig width, and the roasters are housed in 
Venetians serges from $10.00 to $35.00. iron furnaces have been completed. a structure 150 feet by 88 feet, while 

’ 8 ’ One has a capacity of 150 tons of pig the sulphuric and sulphurous acid de-
e._„, n„H Wrnn. iron a day, and the other is capable partments occupy a building 150 feet
Uapea Bnu °• of turning out 250 tons, making a iong by 130 feet wide.

The famous ■‘Kelvin”<cape, In a great total capacity of 400 tons a day. This ferro-nlckel plant, which has
variety of the Scottish clan and family To these charcoal furnaces the man- been some months in operation, was 
tartans and in plain color, reversible agement proposes to add two coke pdg designed with a capacity for handling 

e ck)ths r iron furnaces, each with a daily ca- _>(X) tons of ore dally, but the present
The “Strâthcona" -wrap, for steamer parity of 350 tons. These two latter ; installation is for a capacity of 100 

unexcelled and furnaces, it Is announced, will not be ! tons. The pulverizing plant, gas plant 
ready for use till July, 1903. It will and brlquetlng plant to operate in 
be seen that when running at full ca- i connection with the roasting furnaces, 
parity the four furnaces should turn have all been installed on a basis of 
out a maximum of 1100 tons of hot 200 tons daily capacity.

1 metal per diem. The program of 'the
An "Alteration Sale" special at $3.00 ; These furnaces will be supplied with volves the taking of these ferro-nlckel 

Is wonderful value. Other rugs include ore from the company's own mines in briquets to the charcoal blast fur- 
the Scottish clan and family tartan Michipicoton, which ore has hereto- naces and the utilization of them 
reversible also other varieties, which fore gone to the Canadian furnaces at there in combination with pig iron in 

from $4.00 to $10.00. Midland. Hamilton and Deseronto.and the production of nickel steel, for sale
to various reduction works in the to armor plate makers, ship shafting «„
United States. manufacturers, etc. manufacture are usually lota

Steel Rati Mill. Market and B»nme.. those districts where salt Is rouna t e
Selections In these Include from light From the furnaces the pig passes to The question of a market for the processes uP°n. Jr Dresent

up to heavy makes, the colors and the steel converting mill and the next products of these works now arises, ; turer depends have up w v wllh
tones all the most suitable and com- section of the plant includes the and in this connection it may be said moment been largely i these
fortable shades, prices from $3.00 to blooming mill, zwhere the steel ingots that there was imported into Canada ordinary chemical rea •
$12.00 each. , are rolled out into suitable lengths during 1900, 800,000 tons of iron and old processes the chlorine in «« sa.^

Verandah and shoulder shawls, in end sizes for making steel rails, struc- , steel» upon over three-fourths of practically wasted, ana and
white and cream honeycomb knit wool. turaJ steel, bar iron, etc. i which a duty averaging 25 per cent, of the formation of tn been

Real Shetland wool shawls and, From the blooming mill the blooms was paid. The Imports' of iron and useless products ^“en undoubtedly 
Spencers. Pass to the steel rail mill, a plant con- «eel into Canada have Increase! ; turned to the ^'^^f^X decom

Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) wool structed on a large scale and equip- largely during recent years, and, de- possessed by the ,he formation of
„b -i„ ped with every modern device. In spite the establishment of Iron and position of salt for t. means of

Chuddah Cashmere and Llama this mill the blooms are reheated,roll- steel works In the Canadian Maritime j shlorine and 'ned may be
stewîs I ed out like so much taffy In a candy Provinces, there exists a good mar-1 which the waste mentloned^may^ai

I shop and cut Into the proper lengths, ket at home for the Aigoma Steel. obviated. In the ln solution
Traveling Hats ; This rail mill is now turning out about Company’s product. i Co. « plant the salt p pe de.
1 raveling nat !«00 tons of steel rails day, and this The company, it may be mentioned, into electrolytic cells, wh *alpto

Millinery display includes all deslr- j output is to be Increased immediately has a contract to furnish the Dominion composed by the eiectr the
able styles ln vogue for this season’s to 1000 tons a day. government with 25,000 tons of steel chlortne and sod ■ layers of mer-
wear. ! The entire Iron and steel plant is Fails annually for five ye^s The price sodium Is depos trf on layers^m^

L substantially constructed on modern obtained ln this deal Is $32.50 per ton. cut-y. thus ls conveyedUmbrellas and Parasol!» lines, and Is provided with excellent so that the company stands to make amalgam. , * parfment where, by
, transportation facilities. The C. P. R. a nice profit. Ten thousand tons will Into an outer co P water hy-

Speclal, “Alteration Sale ’ of um- and the Aigoma Central Railway run shortly be delivered under this con- chemical reaction with formed
brellas U $2.00, and of parasols at, direotiy 1nto the company's yards,and, tract. a , drate of R°da or caustlc lg con„
$2.50. i as for dockage and stock handling ap- it is also to be borne In mind that At the sametlme huge

„ . | pllances, it may be said that the fur- the iron and steel industry receives veyed from the cells com.Shirt Waists naces and the entire steel plant are material support from government bleaching chamber dlv ls absorbed

TO THE GULF. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co.

india and Australia.
From San Francisco- Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
,, Jane 
...Jnne 2Stl>

China.................................. .. Jalr 8th
For rites of paasego and all particulars

apply

Sr€2BiE:lllE°£F|cE:
for HaUfax, St. John and Bos- CHANCE OF TIMEconnecting 

ton.Reservations made and sailings and plana 
furnished on application.

BAltLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

COMMENCING JUNE 15th
The following changes of time will go 
into effect :

raclflc Express, now arriving at 2.06 
n m from Vancouver and Intermetii- 
Ste polnta, will arrive at 2.45 p.m. 
daily. On

Gaelic ...............
Hong Kong Mara.

ed.
A. Ahem. Secretary. Quebec.

r R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.The Oakville Navigation Co.Ladles’ Suits

MoneyOrders Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays
train letivlng Toronto at 1.45 p m. WlU 
connect at North Bay with theSteamerWhiteStar DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world. “IMPERIAL LIMITED”

^cr^h»udsllrari!,nc W,:“print!; 

Train connecting with the Imperial 
Limited" from the West will arrive 
lu Toronto at 2.45 p.m. on >
Saturdays, Mondays and Wednesdays

The even-

side)dànyTfo8r OAKV’îS *îORNE IpÀRK> on 
and 8 p.m.. calling at LORNB PARK on
9.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

FAMILY TICKETS—Oakville (14 trips), 
$2; I-orne Park (18 trips), $2.25.

A MOONLIGHT will be run ont of To
ronto every Monday nlgtil at 8 o clock. 

Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special Inducements to picnic paries, 

choirs, etc.
R. J. HAMILTON.

City Agent.
'Phone Main 3356.

R. M. MELVILLE,I0dŒeand

WHITE STAR LINE
fleck or carriage. Is an 
appropriate handy garment, ln same 
materials as the "Kelvin."

Roval and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

. .June 17 

. .June 20 

. .Juno’ 25 

...July 2
USSIiiSI
7 50 d m Instead of 7.30 p.m. Through 
tSto from Chicago, Detroit Chatham, 
London, will arrive at 9.10 p.m., In
stead of 9.20 p.m.

Trains for Hamilton and Brantford, 
leaving at 4.20 p.m. and 7.25 p.m., 
will leave at 4.00 p.m. and i.35 p.m., 
respectively, and trains from Brant; 
ford and Hamilton wl 1 arrive at 9.to 
a.m. and 6.15 p.m.. Instead of 9.10 
a.m. and 6.05 p.m. ns hiwetofore

An Improved service will go Into 
effect on the Guelph Branch. In addi
tion to the present service, an addi
tional train will leave Guelph Junction 
at 7.50 p.m. for Gnelph. connecting 
with through train from Chatham, 
London Detroit and West 
other train leave Guelph at 8.40 p.m. 
dally, except Sunday, connecting at 
Guelph Junction with through train 
for Chatham, Detroit and West.

Evening connection from Wlngham, 
Tecswater, Elora and Fergus will ar- 

ln Toronto at 0.40 p.m.. Instead

f
SS. TEUTONIC ....................
SS. CYMRIC .........................
SS. OCEANIC .....................
SS. MAJESTIC .................

Saloon rates $75 and up:
$45 and up: third-class, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to 
CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 East King- 
street. Toronto.

W. S. DAVIS. 
Gen. Manager.Traveling Rugs company in-

second saloon,

■■ MGARfl RIVER LINE ..22 King Street West, Toronto.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston

and Return
Saturday Afternoon

T5c.
Per Steamer “CHIPPEWA" 

at 2 p.m.
Governor General’s Body Guard Band 

will play during trip acrogs.

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

range

Wrap Shawls

CUNARD LINEA GOOD 
PIANO —ESTABLISHED 1854- 

(Never lost the life of a passenger) 
-BETWEEN -

NEW YOrka^D 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Corner King and Yongo Streets.

E>bostonis ns much a necessity in a 
home as a substantial dining 
table. n purchasing remem- 

t “quality counts. ”ber rive
of 8.50 p.m., as at present.You’ll make no mistake if you 

buy a STR. ARQYLE gf
f?

Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville and Newcastle, 

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope,
Excurelons at 2

o’clock to Whitby, Osbawa and Bow 
mSpeclal Rates to Excursion Parties.
ROCHESTER AND RETURN

Every Saturday Night at 11 o Clock,
2.00-RETURN FARE-2.00

Home early Monday morning.
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent, 

phone Main 1075-

$41.90
TORONTO TO DENVER, COLO.tyjorris piano s.

Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co. AND RETURN.

TICKETS GOOD GOING JUNE 
22nd to 24th inclusive, good for re
turn until October 31st, 1902.

A. H.NOTMAN,AG.P(A(.nto

These elegant high-grade in
struments sing their own praises 
in thousands of cultured homes. 
We can give you unrivalled 
easy terms on 
Upright Morris Pianos. Call 
in and inspect newest designs.

FIRST SAILINGS, MACKINAC* / riiiciu.uu.1 Sale of um- ana ine Aiguamt Lüuiutti uamvaj »«*» siiorti
£*jt $2.00, and of parasols at din^Hy Into the company’s yards,and, tract.

j as for dockage and stock handling ap- j jt is ail so to be borne in mind that 
I pllances, it may be said that the fur- the Iron and steel
i naces and the entire steel plant are material support from -----i ---------- -------------

In Pongee. Shantung and Tussore p^'^vliarf12000°feef in^length flUed ^“thTco°untry” ând'upcm fhe^tonnage by ----- 1
silks, in natural shade and black and with ^,-avel and rock. Alongside this 1 0f ateel produced. These bounties ex
colors. Black and colored taffeta silks, dock the harbor has been dredged to tend over a short term of years only.

depth of 20 feet, so that the big. but they suffice to give the Iron ln- 
tvily laden ore boats many convent- dustry substantial encouragement dur

ons of the Oompany’s Steamers will 
leave Coillngwood 1.30, Meaford 3.45 and 
Owen Sound 11 p.m., Friday. On Tues
day, June 17th, Thursday, 19th, and Fri
day, 20th for Intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste Marfo ami Mackinac Island, and on 
Saturday, 21st. for Intermediate ports to 
Sault- Ste. Marie only.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
Ss' Atlantic will leave Coillngwood on 

Mondays and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m.. .or 
Parry Sound, Pointe au Baril, Byng Inlet 

French River.
PARRY SOUND DIVISION.

City of Toronto will leave Midland at 
11.55 a.m., and Pen et a ng at 2.30 p.m. dally 
(Sundays excepted), for Intermediate poets 
tn Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p. 
m.. returning, leave at 6 a m.

For tickets and full Information, apply to 
all railway agents.

beautiful newslaked lime, resulting in the forma
tion of bleaching powder.

Other Sources of Revenue, 
Another source of revenue to the Com-

I iron ore. coal and other materials. vlnce. This holds good until the pig U contract to supply Sault Ste Man ^

r«,...... -sf.r’XrLS
»• «r$. s"”m'*™on

lowing effect: The question of fuel Qn Jan j iDOC. and Is further one of the chief Industries to hllllze
for the charcoal blast furnaces Is, Pimlted_by tha fact that the total fund the 50,000 horse power develop^ by
next to the supply of iron ore.themost approprlated for the purpose amounted the power canal at the American Soo is

to only $125,000 in the first place, of an enterprise for the making of cal
$00,000 has already been paid clum carbide by electricity, and anotner

As this leaves only $65,000, the wm be a duplication of the Canadian
Electro-Chemical Co.’s works. This 
concern is known as the American Al
kali Co., with a capitalization of $30, 
000,000 and a paid up capital of 
$6,000,000. F.D.L.B.

Geddes* Wharf.

Ncwtounîiland.white lawns and muslins.

Ladle»' Bathing Suits
In lustre, plain and drtmmed.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limiteda

THE WEBER 
PIANO GO.,

276 Yonge 8t„ 
Toronto.

Strs. Macassa and Modjeska. and »
The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to ail parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

\ 2 P.M. 1Saturday r(jr 
Excursion

!'

FRONT ALTERATION 
SALE CONTINUES Boat) Iht Newfoundland Railway.

with great values of special char 
acter ln every department. Saturday to Monday Return, "75c« 

Leave Toronto 7.30 und 11 a.m., 2 and 
leave Hamilton, <.45 and 10.4o

Only Six Hour* at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R.

connecting at Port-au-Basque

Agents for THE MORRIS, FEILD. 
ROGERS CO., of Listowkl, Limited. northern navigation company,5.16 p.m.: 

a.m., 2 and 6.30 p.m.Orders Through 
Correspondence

Important matter for the company to 
considler. The blast) furnaces and 
other metallurgical works at Sault Ste.

Are given special and distinct care, so Marie under full headway will re- 
bs to ensure satisfaction to those who quire daily 300 tons erf charco^ and , &
cannot buy personally. ] 87fatelr quantltY vthis mm Some years ago the Dominion

t'mtxm, areas acquired b ytiite com- ' esitablished a bounty
pany, largely forested With hardwood lTon produced In Con
or the most suitable character for on^ p^g 1^^ ^UowinK basis: $3

pS'tTi y^thT—m^.'mlnu8 P^r ton on pig WILL REBUILDITS PLANT. Bylaws governing the licensing of
TlCeUmanufariurenl o?n ^arcoll’j fuel esmbltshed "on "the Canada Paper p3^d yestorfay'aftemo^bytoe Board

rco^—atrK g-tf •tsrr'tïï tiffiSSr 5 Bn,,dln,?* —:d,OT h let or Ponce Commissioner and sent on
way for the use of its blast furnaces, Canada and -Q eent. of Can- The Canada Paper Company has let to the city Council. Policemen Jenk-
is plainly of the greatest importance . lrQn ig used This basis held the contract for the rebuilding of that | inson and Bloodworth were deemed
and will be a perma.nent °frlm good un to April 23, 1902, and from that plant which was destroyed j blameless in connection with the escape

“ "" ”,"=1 « ifw-r HUL, rn..« «. W W,

ties are arranged so as to decline ten aso; the successful tenderers being ; about two weeks ago.
I>er cent each year. They will gradual- ,, s Qreenleaf & During, Lewiston, i ments for the removal of prisoners 'iTron out on a sliding scale. M^Thrii- contract calls for the erec- considered bad and in future toe van

Algumn iron Worlt.. -ion of seven big stone, brick and steel will be driven Into the jail yard, where
The Aigoma Iron Works constitute buildings, at a price of about $250,000. escapes will be impossible. Mrs. Jane

an auxnfary institution to toe other me buildings are to be ready for the Beeber and David Reuben of East
Consolidated Lake Superior Co. enter- machinery by Oct. 15. The contract Queen-street were denied a renewal of 
nriws ° Its plant is housed in a very tor the machinery, which will represent their second-ha-nd dealers lleenses A 
Carge building and Includes the most about $200,000, has not yet been award- charge of uncivillty made by a citizen 

jprn eaulmrent of an up to-daito ed when the plant is ln full working against Policeman Curry was declared 
The buOding itself is 160 feet otoer which it is expected it will be -not proven." Thomas Houlgrave was 

tong by 100 wide and the dominating by jin. 1, the company will have a ca_ granted al10*™-!0**No'Tstotto"n^as 
oif-cp of machinery in its Interior is a parity of 50 tons of pulp and 3.) tons avenue. A report on No. 1 Station was 
huge steel crane capable of lifting 15 £Tpaper per day, making it one of the again laid over, ^ "
tmfs The foundry is furnished with greatest paper producers ln the eoun- indictment preferred by the grand jury, 
a cupola melting furnace and large try. 
moulding sinks. In this shop the com
pany casts the very heaviest of the 
machinery required by toe PulP J"}11* 
and other portions of the Consolidated 
company’s works. Alongside the foun 
dry stands a huge machine shop 160 
feet in length by 80 in width. Through 
huge doors on the ground floor toe Al- 

Central Railway locomotives and 
enter and the upper portion of the 

fitted with galleries and a 
This

COLLINGWOOD.
w-hich 
out.
fund will be exhausted ln a year or

express 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after- 
neon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

STEAMERS
SUMMER HOTELS.GARDEN CITY»»» LAKESIDEPOLICEMAN HELD BLAMELESS

lorne parkLeave daily (except Sunday)
B a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p m.

For Port Dalhousle. connecting wllh the 
Niagara, St. Catharines A Toronto Rallway 
for ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS. 
RTTFF \ LO.

FIFTY-CENT EXCURSIONS ON WED
NESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER
NOONS. SPECIAL RATES GOING SAT- 
URDAY AND RETURNING MONDAY.

Family hook tickets, $5. Special rates 
to excursion parties.

Tickets on sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.
'Phone Main 2553.

For the Escape of a Prisoner From 
the Jail Van.JOHN CATTO & SON *

This popular resort Is now open for Sun
day-school and society excurrslons. By 
Grand Trunk Railway. Apply to J. D. Mc
Donald, Union Station; ’phone Main 4047:

White Star, apply Yonge-

■ AKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.

NO DOCUMENTS WITH BALLOTS. or by steamer 
street wharf; 'phone Main 3356.

Bt John’s, Nfld.Amarcment Expressed at Osgoode 
Hall at Loose Methods Adopted. KING'S ROYAL MANCHESTER LINERS.

The following are the proposed sailings: 
From Montreal#

Manchester Importer .. • Bth June 
•Manchester Commerce •. IRtU Jana 
•Manchester City....

•Cold Storage Steamers.

---------  come,
The North Grey ballots reached the using fuel of other forms. It may be 

Registrar of the Court of Appeal at | elated that perhaps in no other loca-
Osgoode Hall yesterday. They were un ^nfacVt^ ‘'exist "’for producins “ 
accompanied by the usual documents lar&e a quantity of charcoal iron ot

low- cosit. Pig iron of this form sells’ 
at an advance of several dollars per 
ton over pig iron made from coke as 
fuel.
vided to operate a coke mill.when con
structed, a large quantity of blast | 
furnace coke, which is toe product of 
fine or slack coal.
and steel manufacturers in the Unit
ed States bring their entire ore supply 
bv boat and rail
part of Lake Superior to Pittsburg. 
To transport this ore as well as the 
wheat and timber of the Northwest 
there Is employed an enormous fleet 
of vessels, which go down the lakes 
laden with these products and can find 
little to cairi-y on the return voyage- 
and, therefore, have to come back 
light. The company’s vessels engaged 
in transporting ore from Michipicoton 
to the lower lake ports will carry opal 
on the return voyage at very little ex
tra expense, for those ships would 
otherwise have to come back light. 
In fact,
coal can be thus
Cleveland and Buffalo to Sault Ste. 
Marie at a cost not exceeding 25 cents 
a ton. A contract has been closed for 
a supply of coal thru out a term of 

at satisfactory prices.*’

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.The arrange- 
were OWEN SOUND, ONT.8

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

t
.. 26th Junoand certificates, and amazement is ex

pressed at the slip-shod way in which 
they were sent. In the Bast Middlesex 

the fact that the ballots arrived

Accommodation for a limited number 
of passengers

For freight, passage and other Informa
tion, apply to

K. DAWSON HARLING,

Rooms wl
A DetightfulSpot to Spend the Summer. 

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa- 
Cheerfully Furnished on Appll-

. . There must also be pro- TORONTO.
case
from London was the only indication 
the officials had that there would be 
a recount in that constituency.

The date of hearing of the Halton 
and East Middlesex appeals was chang
ed yesterday to Friday. June 27. Mr. 
Justice Osier will be the presiding 
judge.

r MONTREAL LINE. tlon 
cation.Steamer leaves at 4 p.m. daily (except 

Sunday). Saturday to Monday excur
sion to Charlotte, 1000 Islands.

Hnmilton-Toronto-Montreal Line
Steamer leaves at 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays for Bay of 
Qu'nte Montreal and intermediate ports.

Most of the Iron 28 Welllngton-straet B„ Toronto. 
WITHY A CO.,

Montreal.
Apply J. M. WAISH, Mgr- OWEN SOUND, ONT.

.
FURNESS

135-

'
long branch

Finest Summer Resort in Canada
NOW OPEN.
to grounds. For Sunday

from the western

ELDER,DEMPSTER SCOThe general offices of toe company
will shortly be removed from Montreal ^ j e. Pell, the aged ex-secretary 
to Windsor Mills, where Mr. Campbell. Qf the ^ George’s Society of Toronto, 
the general manager, and W. H. Par' ls probably the only person now alive 
sons, the new secretary-treasurer, will jn thig clty who witnessed the corona- 
take up their residence. W llliam Cauld- ^jon procession of King George IV. of 
well who is well known in this district, Eng.iand. Mr. Pell, who is now 92 
has taken charge of the house ln this years ot age, was a boy of 10 when ln

11820 George IV. came to the throne.
I Mr. Pell remembers quite clearly S3e- 
ing Queen Caroline drive up to tlv 

The Adam Forepaugh and Sells Broth- door of Westminster Abbey when she 
ers’ great united shows are announced waa rcfused admission to the corona
te appear in this city on Thursday, tlon proceedlngs. Mr. Pell says he 
July 10. This ls the first visit of these a]so gfiw Gcorge jy. the last time that 
shows ln three years, and a hearty wel- King drove down Long Windsor Walk.

Is predicted for the circus when He was 3pate<l ln a tow pony carriage 
it reaches the city. I with the Marquis of Cunningham. Mr.

Much interest is centred in the now pell witnessed the coronation 
famous act of Diavolo, the man who proces8ion on the Thames at the time 
loops the loop on a bicycle wfflch is B’-h' 0j the crowning of William IV. 
orally accredited the most daring and a|fio remembers seeing Queen Victoria 
thrilling act yet produced under circus when as a giri cf yo years of age she 
canvas. Just as a child swings in a walked ln Kensington Gardens, 
circle a bucket full of water without was however, resident In Canada when 
spilling, so does dare-devil Diavolo the late Queen came to the throne, 
sweep the circle at a frightful speed 
Without falling. This feature atone 
created a profound sensation In New 
York city and all other cities where

Wh,mt Mr. Pell Saw.

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Bays Halifax Property.
Halifax, N.S., June 19.—The historic 

Murdoch’s nephews’ property on the 
of the principal business streets

Street cars _ , ,
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can he made per steamer ’’White Star or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Speclnl arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnic», 
etc.

MONTREAL 3*10
and return

.June 12c 

.June 1ft ^ <■ 

.June 26 
. .Jtily .3 
..July 10 
..July 17 
. .July 24 
. .July 31 
> .Aug. 7 
. .Aug. 14 
. .Aug. 21 
. .Aug. 28 
.Sept. 4 
.Kept. U 
.Sept. 18 
.Sopt. 25 
. .Of t. 2

LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE MEGA MIC ... 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ------
LAKE 8IMCOÉ ..........
LAKE MANITOBA ... 
LAKE MEG ANTIC ... 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE ONTARIO ........
LAKE 8IMCOE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA ... 
LAKE MEGANTIC ... 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN . 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA ... 
LAKE MEGANTIC 

For further pn 
rotes and freight

corner
of the city has been purchased by Fred
eric Nicholls of Toronto, supposedly for 
the Canadian General Electric Oom- 
pany. The oom pan v does not ,ri
|he purchase, but will hsve offices fitted 
up tor its use on the ground floor of 
the building, while the basement will 
be used as store rooms. The property 
was once the site of St. Matthew s 
Church, the first dissenting church in 
British North America.

Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,

Tuesday andSaturday at2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,

city.goma 
cars
20-tonn8electric travelling crane, 
well-equipped shop enables the

manufacture the machinery re- 
department or Its

H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 
To whom all applications must be address-WTien the Circus Come. ♦cded.

com
It is said that bituminous 

transported from PERSIA AND OCEAN DIVIDEND.pany to 
quired in every 
works. NIAGARA

NAVIGATION
COMPANY

Barlow M^Ty^

tSlZnt Ad*ls*i'dMtrMt /UWlfifam ‘ it<S-
inson, 10 KlngGYoStS3>lMERVmLE,

Manager. Geddes' Whnrf.

Manufacture of Cliemtcnls.
word about the

come
We may next say a

Canadian Electro-Chemical Co., whose
connection with the Consolidated Lake 
Superior Co. lies in the fact that it 
rents its power from the latter con 
cern, but this is the only way that It 
contributes to the revenues to the Con
solidated Co. The buildings occupied 
by this concern are of large propor
tions.

The heavy , .
the largest of to-day and the industry 
carried on at the Soo includes the 
manufacture of soda ash, bicarbonate 
of soda, bleaching powder and caustic 

industry Is based on the 
brine as a raw material 

works engaged in this

water
years

He LimitedFcrro-5iekel Steel rlnnt.
Coincident with the steel Industry 

at the Canadian Soo and really form
ing a branch of it is the ferro nick=l 
steel enterprise—an enterprise that 

begun after the discovery of a

rtlruUirs as to passenger 
apply toNotice Is hereby given that an Interim 

dividend of 4 per cent, upon the capital 
atoek ot t. uuipany hua this day been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the Company. 54 
King street east, Toronto, on the second 

1902, to Shareholders ot record 
Rooks of the Company on the 16th

45
8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.He GRIMSBY PARK andJORDAN BEACH
Silver

Bags

leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east 
at 9.30 a.m., excepting Satur- 

Return fare, 60 cents. For
now carefully-guarded secret process. 
The finding of such a method of pro
ducing a commercial ferro-nlckel steel 
Is one of the most important discov
eries in recent metallurgical research, 
for ferro-nlckel steel, l.e., a steel con
taining a certain alloy of nickel, la 
much more suitable for battleship ar
mor plate, ship shafting and other par
ticular purposes than the best besse- 
mer steel. In fact, Mr. Sjostedt, the 
company's rtfief metallurgical engi
neer. is authority for the statement 
that an alloy of 2) per cent, nickel 
practically doubles the strength of or
dinary steel.

It should be here mentioned that 
there ls a striking economical feature 
about the coknpany's ferro-nlckel 
works for In this plant a saving is 
made of valuable by-products, which 
ln an 
tem go

Stpamer 
sld^i daily 
days, at 2 p.m. 
pb-nic rates |P^VIS0N 47 geott-street.

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDO*. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
June 25 Philadelphia... .July 9 

. July 18 

..July 23

of July
on rh'1
JlThé Transfer Books of the a» paul

6 ’Kensington,..,^. |t. ^ ;

tL” "tan. J,me.nii><t201, Mfflnagcr; ftot York SL,Jersey City, N. J,
London June 19.-Ycsterday. when °^r'n ------- ,............. .......—----- =S= WKD «taw line.

the colonial troops were pa^ed be- The .... ...................... Upheld. "^SaZ^toMay
the Duke of Connaught, the Cana- The dlstr,bution made by the late Vader)and Jane21 Zelland............ „

dians, as representing the premier Joel praper of his property was upheld j jçr00nlanrl . .June 28 Friesland ......... July u
rolonv were given the post of hono i ypaterday by Judjçc McDougall. The j INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.,to ?he right ofthe line, and. with their ^se/had 40 acres of land and his P‘<;« 14 mod 15, NortL River. Office, li
own brass and huglc banda. nrj^r^i homestead in North Gwtllimbury and. r ad ÿA'BL0W CUMBERLAND,
past to toe music of The Maple Leaf ,ear|ng trouble over the will he had ijencrnl Agent,
Forever” made, sold his farm and homestead to )8- 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

his eldest son. dividing the proceeds 
the members of his family. The

chemical trade is one of Engagement Annonneed.
London, June 19. -The Morning Post 

announces the 
Canada In July of Reginald Brock, 

of W. R. Brock, M.P., Toronto, to

coming marriage ln
Se,Then there are the Aurora Zouaves.
‘fthfUffiUTaR.teastew^lliaCvheajISsrïra Stos Dorothy Den,, daughter of Co,.

turned from a triumphant conquest of Dent of Menethorpe, Yorkshire.______
all continental Europe, where they were 
pronounced by nobility and royalty- to 
be the best drilled soldiers In the world.
Minting, the Marvel, the only man on 
earth who can and does ride a unicycle 
or single wheel of a bicycle up and 
down a narrow spiral tower; toe Ten 
Peerless Potters, the greatest aerial 
act on earth: the Jackson Family 
cycling Sentette: Starr, the Shooting 
star who dashes down a ladder on an 
ordinary bicycle; the quartet of cake
walking horses who made the biggest 
hit of anything ever seen In the horse 

at Madison Square Garden; 
of all-star clowns who divide the 

between laughter and applause.

Toronto Freeh Air Fond.
All arrangements have been complet

ed to send out a large number on June 
30 of poor people to the country foi 
two weeks. The homes Provided a™ 
the best that can be secured. « here 
not only will ti?y be well looked after, 
but the m-cal tone is good, and ought 
to tell in the after life of the children.
The address of the hon. treasurer Is 
Rev. H. C. Dixon, 15 Toronto-street. to 
whom all communication» should W 
sent.

CAN'T YOU HE AH. ’EM»Thesoda, 
use of salt or 
and hence the

We have justifiable 
stcck ofpride in our 

Silver Chatelaine Bags Run Down toreStomach 
and Bowels f 
out of Order •

Those of i n f e r i o r 
make find no favor 
with us. We aim to

%

4 Then don’t expect to be 
cured in a minute ! It takes 
a little time to get your blood 

and rich. We haven’t 
to explain. Just ask 

your doctor why Ayer’s Sar
saparilla is such a good 
medicine for debility, weak 
nerves, and indigestion.

secure only those 
styles which represent 
"the best’’ in

Emulsion, byAngier’s Petroleum 
its antiseptic properties and Us 
wonderful soothing and healing 
effect upon the mucous membrane 
of the stomach and bowels, is ot 
special value in intestinal disorders, 
such as Gastric Catarrh Fermen
tation of the Bowels, Diarrhoea, 
(acute and chronic,) Summer Com
plaints of Children, Constipation, 
etc. In fact, in nearly all cases 
where the bowels are “ out of order ^ 

them to their normal

An Fnd to Bilious Headache.—Biliousness, 
which ls caused by excessive bile In the 
stomach has a marked effect upon the 
nerves and often manifests Itself by sc- 
vere headache. This I- the most distress
ing headache one can have. There are 
headaches from cold, from fever, and from 

hut the most excruciating of 
I’armelee's

will he destroyed. Stephen and Matty 
not satisfied with what

Metropolitan Railway Co,every
ordinary nickel reduction eys- 
to waste. In the ordinary pro

cesses of treating nickeliferous pyr- 
rhotlte the sulphur and the iron In toe 
m-e are tost, the sulphur passing off 
:n fumes and the iron being fluxed off 
with the sillcious matter and thrown 

worthless slag. At the Sault 
■vorkn. however, the iron and nickel 
are together reduced into ferro-nlckel 
nigM while the sulphur is in the same 
Process manufactured into sulphuric 
acid and sulphurous anhydride.

S’£ ïuSToften after other rente-
'orated on toe Manitoulin ai d North jl(;S have failed.
Ihore line- the company s own rail- Atlunit.
w-y amd they are un derate.! to be CH£MiCALCO.. boston, MAGS,
'arable of producing a steady suppl) |

sense. pure
room

Draper were 
they got. and brought toe action to set 
the distribution aside, on the ground of 
undue Influence. ___

an Richmond Hill. Aarora. Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

Ine
army
time

Even though you 
have no thought of 
purchasing, a viewing 
ol our newer designs 
will acquaint you with 
the real standard of 
quality.

other causes.
oil 1* the bilious headache.
Vegetable Pills wifi cure dt—cure It almost
irT’l^eô5pera\VWl%eTnrot^r.ure8,
in the treatment of bilious headache.

TIME TABLE.Because hundreds of Asth
matics are being..curetlrby 
CLARKE’S KOLA COM
POUND. Patients 
finding out one way and 
anpther that this wonder 
ful remedy Ik the only one 

It builds up the sys-

Asthma GOING NORTH i A.M. A.M. A M. A M
Grossing / p \i p p M *p M P M (Toronto) (Leave, J ^ 2!40 4.00' 6.40 7.‘4fl

SOJN6m!rkUJH'A >!' ™t fP.M. P. M. P.m. P.M. P.M. 
(Leave) J 2;0O 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.80

Cars leave for Glen Grove ant In
termediate points every 15 minute*; 
Telephones, Main 2102j North 1009.

ssaway as

Decreasing
Canada, Wake I’pJ

are°toudninJtoeeir ramplatots oTtoÆ toVcau^"^ toe‘dTara^^Vra.

packing of Canadian goods, which |Jlp ,|)asn}„.iic contraction and speidllv 
commonly arrive in a smashed condi- ,.nrPB Send 10 cents for „3tt,0îî„;.s
tlon. This ls particularly true of desks, $3.00, prepaid rom the Orlfflths A Mac 
oil stoves and furniture. pherson Co., Limited, Toronto.

ÊsSSSSf
Mrs. N. S. Swinney, Princeton, Mo.

J.C. AYE8C0., LwU,IUis.

# KYRIE BROS.,
Oor. Yon ee-Ad el aide Sts. 
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Nothing to apologize for. Take Semi
ready’s measure by its $15 suits. Stand 
them up beside $25 “made-to-order” clothes.

Good looks are not all on the surface— 
structure and linings equally satisfying.

Vital parts hand-done.
Serges, tweeds, flannels.
Scientifically graded sizes to fit all 

figures. Single and double breasted.
Finished to-order in a few hours.

Semi=ready
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JlflSTE 20 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6
4% B: IIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAMANY NEW DOCTORS. “A Boeckh Broom for a Clean Sweep.”

All brooms look alike to the inexperienc
ed, but tire woman who has bought many 
brooms knows that—

It Wins Where Others Fall.HI MORE GO 101 JURY ; iResults of Emma of Collegre of 
Physician* and Surgeons. + theCahThe Popular

Commercial 
Envelope

The résulta of the June examina
tions of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario are aa follows:

Proceedings of the Twenty-Seventh Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders Held at the Banking 

House of the Institution in Toronto on 
Wednesday, the 18th June, 1902.

The twenty-seventh annual general 
meeting of the Imperial Bank of Can
ada was held In pursuance of 
terms of the Charter at the banking 
house of the Institution, June 18th,
1902.

There were present:
T. R. Merritt (St. Catharines),xWm.

Ramsay of Bowland Stow, Scotland;
R. JafTray, T. Sutherland' Stayner,
Ellas Rogers, Wm.Hendrie (Hamilton),
D. R. Wilkie, A. W. Austin, Rev. E.‘B.
Dawler, Miss Robinson, R. L. BenSbn,
Colonel Jas. Mason, J. G. Ramsey,jw.
T. Jennings, O. F. Rice, H. Slntzel, L

J. Gould (Uxbridge), Ira Standish, W.
A. Smith, V. H. E. Hutcheson, Frank 

Smith, E. Hay. A. P. Burritt, Dr. L.
S. Oille (St. Catharines), Rev. A. T.
Love (Quebec), A. A. McFall (Bolton),
Anson Jones, R. Thompson, R. W. REST ACCOUNT,
Thompson, Rev. T. W. Paterson, A. nf Account'31et,
Foulds, J. T. Small, W. C. Crowther, | Transferred from Profit and Loss

Account

Chas. Shea,John Marks. Robt. Bennett 
and Mathew Nelson Com

mitted for Trial.

I
m Toro

BAMBOO-
HANDLED

BROOMSBOECKH’SPrimary Examination.
Honore—H. R. Bright, Wiarton; G. 

W. Crosby, Campbellford ; G. A. Dur- 
nln, Dungannon; A. Klnghorn, Toron
to; R. J. P. McCullough, Thomasburg.

Pass—A. H. Adams, Whitby; P. 
Anderson, Port Dalhousle; N. G. Ailing 
Bowmanvllle; G. R. Archer, Camp-, 
bellford; W. G. Anderson, Thomdale; 
H. J. M. Adams, Embro; R. W. Ander
son, Little Current; H. A. Bowie. 
Kingston; J. H. Bennett, Gorrie; M. 
W. Berwick, Shelburne; A. V. Brown, 
Neustadt; J. A. Brown, Colbome; J. 
W. Brien, Lindsay; W. J. Backus, To
ronto; H. R. Bryan, Strathroy; G. H.

To

USED DIGGER FOR A SHOE HORN PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Dividend No. 53, 3 

p.c. (paid 1st ol De-
vember, 1901) ..........

Dividend No. 54, 5 
p.c. (payable 1st of 
June, 1902)

*$125,000 00 save carpets, save labor, save time and 
money. Long experience has taught 

her to insist upon being supplied with 
Boeckh’s Brooms.

Ail Grocers soil them at popular prices.

the nm1’olice Told of Looking for Gilbert 

Neleon and of Getting Hold 
of Another.

save$126,000 00
$250, C00 00

Transferred to Rest Account .. 275.000 00 
Written off Bank Premise# and

Furniture Account ..........»...
Balance of Account carried for

ward ..............................................

is more used than any other—has/ltsen on the market 
for twenty years and proved its leadership from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific—the prime favorite with bank
ers, lawers, merchants and manufacturers. Made in 25 
different sizes.

Four more street railway conductors, 
Charles Shea, Robert

30,000 00 

83,405 52 A Natural Seqt 
Three or

Bennett, John
Marks and Ma,hew Nelson, were com- «&*&&&.

mitted for trial by Magistrate Kings- Kingston; J. A. Campbell, Blenheim; 
ford yesterday for irllllng the fare James A. Campbell, Keene; W. J.

Chapman, Holland Landing; W. B. 
_ ..I Clarke, Sehomlberg; H. W. Coulter,

Shea was taken up first, Detective, Trenton; D. D. Campbell, Listowel; A.
Black telling of the arrest, and of j H. W. Caulfield. Toronto; C.
finding money, tickeis and a digger on j Oark. Ph^J.. H^Cryan,, D=*m=-

the prisoner. When he found tne dig- Ooiiison, Dixon's Corners; J. A. Dun- 
ger.he remarked to the prisoner; "That can, Elora; J. S. Dickey, North Wil-
looks bad," and the prisoner replied, ; Hamsburg; W. C. Doyle, Essex: W.
..... „ , ... . „ S. Dakin, Galt; G. R. Eakln, Belle-"Well, you ve got It, anyway." 1

$638,405 52 F ‘4Head Office, ToronteUnited Factories, Limited.
P.il.ince at credit of Account,

31st M;iv, 1901, brought for
ward ............................................

Trn ns. erred from Contingent
Account .......................................

Profits for the year ended 31st 
May, 1902, after deducting 
charges of management and In
terest due depositors and after 

full provision for nil 
doubtful debts and for 

rebate on bills under discount. 448,857 54

yThe case ofboxes of the company. C.P.1L n”d T<) 
on I.ocel B 
Bnt Prices 
sied Gossip.

$101,637 98 

85,000 00
S

w. —This is the right place for Envelopes.
— Envelopes for every class of trade.
— If your stationer cannot supply you write us 

for samples and quotations.

■

ANDREW CARNEGIE :
making 
bad and f The local stoc 

to day, with scad 
l*lug prm-dpull 
and Toronto uaj 
the day were 54 
Di ,5 rights. C.Ï 
eg weakness to-j 
reaction at New 
steady at 136 
down to 135, rn 
Ing et 134)1. T] 
to release holdll 
the present ade 
complications J 
all 1625 Shares j 
but the support] 
and the stock cj 
of only % frd 
rights were aed 
pressed and d| 
brought 119)4 i 
closing pried, 
sold at 06%. D] 
lacking In deal 
Quotation of thd 
Steel was In b] 
107 to 107%. 
sleady, ltlchell 
Niagara 144 an] 
Hackers was 
100% and B st-i 
gold at 206 to 
Republic 9%, H 
2£>%.

In the banka 
130, Imperial ] 
and Hamilton

At Montreal I 
values easier, 
at the openlnd 
rt-nto Railway 
tW een 120% aj 
dealt to at 1 
B.C. Packers J 
Steel 106, Don] 
ferred 90, Don 
Dominion Stee

On the Start 
sold at 40, 1] 
135%, Toronto 
City 119%.

A reaction f] 
New York to-d 
noted on stock 
recent advance 
tho bitumiuouj 
eti a Belling ml 
If ore easy by 
the market, 
dose, but mod 
from last ulgj 
able factors ed 
of stocks are 
prices yet

At Boston i 
at 137% to i 
66. At Phils 
Lake Superiod

Joseph says 
worth about ll 

' broaden, and 
seen for such 
York Central. 
Hold l our Un 
dite tor snfSJ

I ville; E. G. Evans, Virginia; F. J. 
Detective Caulfield swore that in a. ' TSllis, EFlisville; G. G. Elliott, Toron- 

conversation with Shea, in a restaur- i K>i 1 ’■ J- Ferguson, Teeswater; J. A.
. .. _ ... Faulkner, Stirling; W. S. Fawns,ant where they were accustomed to udora; w L. cubed, Picton; John 

eat, the detective snoweu him the d-s- Graham. Beflwood; E. A. Gray, XVau- 
ger he carried. “That s Just tne same ! buno. w B Hendry. Toronto; P. J. 
us mine," said Shea, altno he did not ; p. Houston, Pinkerton; A. L. More, 
show the witness a digger. On April j Valentla; A. A. Jackson, Mono Mills; 
2(1 Shea told the witness that he had H c Jamie on, Guelph; G. F. Jack- 
taken 40 cents in the forenoon am | son, Brockville; J. F. L. Killoran, tiea- 
$1.60 In the afternoon from the fare, forth; N. Kyle, Belwcod; H. F. 
boxes. i Knoke, Mitchell; J. L. Kane, Ganan-

In committing Shea for trial, the i oque; A. M. Kennedy, Barrie; M. II. 
Magistrate remarked that the case Langs, Langford; G. R. Luton, Maple- 
against him was not as strong es ton; B. M. Lancaster, Culloden; M. 
against thoeei preceding It, H. Llmbent, Greenbank; J. W. Lord,

Detective Forrest told of finding on Newburg; J. S. LeDrev, Toronto; E. 
Robert Bennett a digger, $9.02 in oashj.T. Lyon, Guelph; Isabella Little, To- 
and $4 wprth of tickets. ! ronto; J. H. Laidlaw, Georgetown;

Detective Caulfield told of meeting, L. C. Laudbland, Oehaiwa; T. H. Leg- 
Bennett at the Ocean House, and of gett, Ottawa; A. J. Manard, 
asking him if he was going to buy the River; A. F. Malloy, Nobleton: H. M. 
drinks. Caulfield said he had not mace Moore. Athene; XV. S. Murphy, Port- 
enough, and Bennett replied, "Well,,Iand; J. G. McLeod, Southampton; M. 
I have," and he paid for the drinks. I A. McQuade, Warsaw; XV E. McLcl- 
He said he had JustT&ken 15 cents, j'2,n- Almionte; R. McCaffrey, Madoc; 
On April 29, Bennett showed the de-1A. McCulloch, Thomasburg; A. H. 
tectlve his digger, and they had some McFadden. Mtllbank, K. McGregor, 
drinks at the hotel where Timms Is Waterdown; P McGlbbon 
bartender, paying for them In tickets, ^ona; R A McLurg Sank bte, 
Bennett said he rarely paid cash for] Marie, XX. W. McKinley, Seeleys Ba , 
drinks. On May 15 Bennett told the M'
forenoon »5i;Td. N.U. sS
forenoon and lo cents In the after- g E Porter Kingston; G. H. Rieh-

.. .... , , . arde, Melbourne; F, J. Rtmdle, Port
Caulfield then told of going to Rice P william Reid, Watford; A.

Lewis’ with Bennett and getting some Ros8j LachajRh; victoria Reid, Klng& 
6*ee* fr”m the , Fennett dl/ljton; E. J. Robinson, North. WilllamK-
all the buying and talking. Bennett j bung; D. M. Robertson, Montreal; H. 
afterwards gave witness the steel, and i c p Rund,lei Hayden; R. G. Snyder, 
It was left with Bartender Day aPp^,^. A w gelffh(>n> London; J. 
Clanceys until the next day. | B. Stallwood, Hagers ville; A. B. Sut-

J.amee Stewart, who sold Bennett the ton, CooksvlUe; N. F. Sutton, Madoc; 
steel, corroborated the former’s testi-1 p. j. Sheahan, Newark; G. M. Shaw, 
mony as to the transaction. Bennett Southend; A. H. Singleton. Newborn; 
was committed for trial,and the Magi s- G. W. M. Smith, Barrie; E. Soence, 

to furnlrh other

$638,495 52

The Barber & Ellis Co., The Multi-Millionaire
has completed his wonderful book

$1,850.000 

275,COO LIMITED
David Kidd (Hamilton), Jas. Todhun- 
ter, W. W. Vickers, J. H. Paterson, 
W. B. Hamilton, John Stewart, W. 
Gibson Cassels, R. H. Temple, 
Merritt, Thomas Walmsley, EL B. 
Walker, Wm. Spry, J. G. Beaty, D. 
Smith, J. H. Bddis and others.

The chair was taken by the Presi
dent, Mr. T. R. Merritt, -and the As
sistant General Manager, Mr. E. Hay, 
was requested to act as secretary.

The General Manager, Mr. D. R- 
Wilkie, at the request 
Chairman, read the report of the Di
rectors and the statement of affairs.

Envelope Makers and Paper Dealers,$2.125,000

The Empire 
of Business

43, 45, 47, 49 Bay Street, TorontoLIABILITIES. 
Notes of the Bank In circula

tion .........................................
Deposits not 

hearing inter
est ....................

Deposits hearing 
interest (includ
ing Interest ac
crued to date) . 13,056,210 59

Deposits by other Banks Jn 
Canada .....................................

Col. $ 2,331,191 00

$ 3.800,010 10

FlflY YEARS til ACADEMY I

$17,757,120 69 
74,874 45Belie

For Half a Century St. Joseph’s Has 
Been Carrying on the Education 

of Young Ladies.

Total liabilities to the pHbll-.$20,lf3 186 14 
Capital Stock (paid up)
Hi st Account ..$2,125 
Dividend No. 54 

(payable 1st 
June, 1902), 5
tier cent ..........

Former Divi
dends unclaim-

2, 50U,000 00 Everyone should read it, for it points 
out the true road to success. It re
veals the secrets of success as dis
covered by the most wonderful busi- 

of the age. This is the 
man who is giving away millions of 
dollars for the benefit of his fellow 

This book cannot be sold to

,000 00of the
V

125,000 00
Ar- THE REPORT.

The directors beg to submit, to the 
shareholders their twenty-seventh an. 
nual report, with statement, giving 
the result of the business of-the bank . 
for the year ending 31st May, 1902.

It Is with sincere regret that the 
directors sire called upon to place on 
record the death, on the 27th January 
last, of the late President of the bank, 
Mr. H. S. Howland, who continuously 

filled that position since the opening 
of the .bank In 1875. His ability, good 
Judgment and fidelity to the interests 
of the bank contributed largely to Its 
success.

The vacancy on the board occasion
ed by Mir. Howland's death was filled 
by the appointment of Mr. D. R. 
XVilkie as a director.

Mr. Thomas R. Merritt, the Vice- 
President, wae elected President;

, Mr. D. R. Wilkie, Vice-President, re
taining his position as General Man
ager.

During the year branches of the 
bank Lave been opened at Rosthern, 
Sask., and Ferguson, B.G.

CLOSING EXERÔISES YESTERDAY53 12en
Rebate on bills 
•discounted ....

Balance of Profit 
and Loss 
count 
forward .. ..

54,706 00

ness manAc- Llet of Those Who Were Succesefnl 
in Carrying Oft Prise* 

and Honors.

carried \83,495 52
2,388,254 64

$25,051,440 78
The fiftieth annual commencement ex

ercises of St. Joseph’s Academy were 
held yesterday afternoon. A sp.endldly 
arranged program was gone thru, in 
which ,ttoe following pardclpated; 
Missee Gartlan, Canty, Coulan, printy, 
Brunelle, Meehan, Kemrlch, Clarke, 
Power, Noble, Urlocker, Murphy ana 
Martin. In the absence of the Arcn-

AS3ETS.
Gold and Silver

Coin ................ $ 632,585 49
Dominion Gov

ernment notes. 1,753,354 00

men. 
the trade.

Special introductory price, $3.00. 
Send for a copy.
It is the best book of the year. 
Agents wanted.

not have It Ih your home or placeWhy 
of business?

Tho best oughtn’t lo be too good for you. 
Costs no more thnn gloomy Illuminante. 
Shall we send n representative?

$ 2,385,939 49
Deposit with Dominion Gov

ernment for security of note
circulation ......................... .4. 105,000 00

Notes of an* cheqies on
other Banks ...........................

Balance due from other Banks
in Canada ............................

Balance due from Agents in
(he United Kingdom ..........

Balance due from Agents In 
Foreign Countries ................ 1,877.660 09

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC ! I6HT CO., Limited
(rate directed him 
bondsmen.

John Marks was next arraigned, and 
Constable Twlgg told of arresting the 

. prisoner and fi.ndlng a digger on him.
Marks said, in explanation of the cir
cumstances, that he used the device 
as a shoe horn. Caulfield related con
versations he had with the prisoner.
Marks goes up. for trial.

Detective X’erney told of arresting 
Mathew Nelson.
for the arrest of Gilbert Nelson. He
and Constable Twlgg went to the house Intermediate Examinations,
where they believed Gilbert lived, and a H Anderson, Toronto; H G Arnott, 
were told that he lived at 42 Pearson- ! London; E XV Allin, Bowmanvllle; G M 
avenue. They found Mathew sitting , Atkin, Milverton; A E Archer, Frev- 
on the bed of his room In his shirt; man; Electra Anderson, St. Thomas; 
sleeves, and Immediately began a hunt : T D Archibald, Halifax, N.S.; H A 
for a digger. XVhlle they were search-1 Bowie, Kingston; C XV Brand, Toronto;

A Brown,

Moseley,; L. G. Stewart, Toronto; 'V. 
T. Thom, Picton; H. Tandy,Kingston; 
A. Turner, Lawrence Station; A. D. 
Une worth, Hamilton; F. S. Vrooman, 
Lindsay; K. H. VanNorman, Toron
to; J. XV. XVingham, Toronto: F. F. 
XVatts, Toronto; XV. XX'. Wright, To
ronto; S. B. Walker, Niagara Falls; 
T. D. White Brantford; F. C. Wilson,

Mano-

Ofllce nnil Showrooms, 
Esplnnnde Street East,

710, »3 65 

426,649 SS 
273,500 43

bishop, Vicar-Ueneral McCann present
ed the prizes to the loriunate winners. 

The honor list was as tonows:
Bronze medal, presented uy His Holi

ness Pope Leo will., xor Christian doc- 
$5,778,844 15 trine and church history—Miss 

Veninl.
Uo,d medal and diploma of gradua

tion—Miss Mary Power.
Governor-General’s medal for excel

lence in English literature—Miss M. 
Urlocker.

Gold medal by Rev. L. Mlneban for 
superiority In mathematics—Miss Jose
phine Nohle.

Silver medal for superiority In 
French—Miss K. GulTy.

Gold medal, by the Very Rev. J.. J.
■ McCann, V.G., of Toronto, lor superior- 

2,310,700 £5 itÿ in English—Miss Hope Thompson.
• I Gold medal, by Rev. J. J. McEntee 

Stocks .md Bonds In Canada 2,690,134 63 for superiority In essay writing—Miss
i Florence Maitin; accessit, Miss A Cortl.

Gold medal, by the Most Rev. 
Raphael Merry del X’ai, for Christian 
doctrine In Junior grade A—Miss G. Me- 

22.260 71 Nulty.

Cottam’s Care!
Mary

You’d be surprised at the care 
taken with Cottam’s Seed. Some 
say »e'd get just as great sale 
for lo-H carefully prepared food. 
But we prefer to satisfy ourselves 

what birds require,
E of hünfioi» Imitations. Be snre "BARI COTUAWm liUJflinil" flfinUbeL Contents put ur 

under* pa ton U, **11 separately : ISlr<!
10e.: reifh noi«t**r (I'<mt*inlng Bird Bread 
iw*.: seed. Itte. with l lb. rkt*. COTTAM seed
this 2-îr.. worth IS soM tor V*. Three times the mint 
ofanyother Vint food. S >14 everywhere. Rt-sd COT- 
TAM n MIROBOOK (Wlpe^es, illustrated) price 2fie.; 
To «sers of COTTAM BHRO * copy with rusty 
rtltchlof will be sort poet paid for 12c. 2456

The Imperial Book Co.Dominion and 
Provincial Gov
ernment secur
ities .................$ 558,872 57

Canadian Muni
cipal securities 
and British or 
Foreign,or Col
onial public se
curities other 
than Canadian. 1,095,033 36 

Railway 
other Bonds,
Debentures and 
Stocks .. ....

Peterboro; T. A. Watterson, 
tick; W. Workman. Kingston; George 
H. Ward, Napanee; D. G. Whealey» 
Toronto; J. A. Wright, London.

He had a hvarrant

—Limited.
(19) 45 Colborne St., Toronto.ns

d I
The capital of the bank was increasing the room Nelson reached for his E Brandon, Cannington;

trunk, and. diving into it, got some- Motherwell; W J Bell, Toronto June- ed in lbi#U by $5OO»U0U, making it as at 
thing which he threw out of the win- tion; W J Chambers, Lochalsh; J V, present $2,500,OX). Since then business 
dr>w. Policeman Twigg went outside Connell, Spencerville; H M Collison. of all kinds tiirougnout the Dominion
and found it. When Jt was found that Dixon's Corners; Emma Connor, Chat- has greatly expanded, requiring in-
the wrong man had been anrested, a ham; T V Curtin, Brockville: J 1> creased banking fàcilities, which in
warrant was sworn out for Mathew Chisholm, Berlin; J Corcoran, Strat- the opinion of your directors can be Other Current 
the next day. Gilbert Nelson was also ford; J L Campbell, Rldgciown; W C furnished most economically by the /.rou®ts and Advonces •• •••
gathered in. Loyle, Essex; W S Dakin, Galt; H C institutions which are already firmly Overdue Debts (loss provided

Mr. Robinette argued that a prima ; st K* riffs Urn ;H E Day, K‘nS- established. Your directors feel that to Real Esi.ité (other than Bank
facie case had not been made out, but Çton; G• r Dalton, Kingston; J e- enable the bank to avail itself of pre- premises) .................................
the Magistrate said Nelson had to Davcy XYatford; Annie Davis, Hagers , sent opportunities and to provide for Mortgages on Real Estate soid 
thank himself for his arrest. ! J. J Doherty,, Egl i n ton ; HR El-1 future growth a larger capital is ad- J'.v the Bank ...............

Joseph Henry, Alfred Ferguson and BWheir^Up° r vlsable, and you will be asked to ap- Pv!lmofS' .nî"' nra"»!
Albert Cooper, the remaining eonduc-, p. 'î;, ^ ^Lovto^a’ FTsher Toronto" prove ot a bylaw <No- 20) authoriz- F„mîturè at Head Offlet
tors, were remanded till to-day. ; j * Qunn^Yaa Craig JAS Graham’ 1 ,n* an ,aa2.pase of that account in the „,vl Branches .............................

Bartender Timms and Bartender T t U P H rj sum of $1,500,000, to be Issued in such Other Assets, not Included un-
Wagner were remanded till Tuesday, Hutton ’centrnlla- T I Huffman Avl- ami°xint3 and at such periods as the der foregoing heads..................
on the charge of receiving. mer; V E Henderson Toronto;’ O S| Sectors may determine at a rate of $25,051.440 78

Haist, Ridgeville; D E Hodgson, Staffa; : p7cnl!ul" ProP°rtionate to thei amount D R XVILKIE.
E T Hoidge, Toronto; R W Irving. • *“e f*est Account bears to the Capital Gen.-ml Manager
Ingersoll; J R Irwin, Port Hope; G F Account at the time of issue. The scrutineers appointed at the
Jackson. Brockville; E P James, Galt; Your directors further recommend meeting reported the following gentle- 
L W Jones, Kingston; S Johnston, To- the adoption of a bylaw (No. 21), mcn du]y elected directors for the en- 
ronto: G B Jamieson, Barrie; R XX" authorizing the transfer from time to suing year, viz.: T. R. Merritt, D. R. 
Leader, Plattsvllle; T H Legett. Ot- time of surplus funds in the Guaran- wilkle, Wm. Ramsay, Robt. Jaffrny, 
tawa; H Logan, Meaford; D S Llghtall, tee Fund to the Pension Fund. It. Sutherland Stayner, Ellas Rogers,
Bloomfield; R H Mullin, Hamilton; A The officers of the bank continue to Wm. Hendrle.
Murdoch, Brucefleld; C H Montgomery,; perform their respective duties to the 
Orillia; W A R Mitchell, Perth; N T satisfaction of the directors.

The Head Office and branches-have 
-11 been carefully inspected during 
the year.

All of which is respectfully submlt- 
T. R. MERRITT.

President.

950,7»! 02

Face» Are a» I
Legible a» Book»
observed a great writer. Then I 
should not woman recommend 1 
her face for perusal by making It I 
a good one t Do this by banish- 1 
lng all facial blemishes, such as B 
Pimples, Freckles, Lines, Crows- B 
feet, Redness, Roughness, Tan, Si 
etc., with

Call and Short Loans on
Stockholder! 

a meeting on 
upon the re 
directors yes 
be increased 
by the Issue 
stockholder 
lng to hie r.i 
•lock at par.

$11,079,679 «3 
13,442,763 93

Loans, Dts-

1Gold medal, by Rev. L. A. Barcello, 
for superiority In commercial branches 
—Miss Odile Moreau. ,

Silver medal, by Mr. A. Elliott, for 
superiority In art needlework'—Miss 
Clare Leacy.

Gold monogram, by Mr. A. Elliott, 
for excellence In point lace—Miss F. 
Meehan.

Gold pen for Improvement In penman 
ship—Miss Eva Lessard.

Gold lyre, for superiority In Inter
mediate grade theory of music—Miss K. 
O’Keefe.

Gold bracelet for ladylike deport 
ment and observance of rules—Miss L. 
Woodcock.

Silver harp, by Mrs. J. W. Bradley, 
for vocal music—Miss M. Canty.

Special prize for Latin—Miss M. Ur
locker.

Certificates In theory of music award
ed by Dr. Ham:

Intermediate grade, first class honors 
—Miss K. O’Keefe and Miss A Cortl; 
second-class honors—Miss M. Doherty.

Junior grade, second-class honors— 
Misses McKinley and M. O'Shea; pass— 
Misses Gartlan, Brunelle, Porter, Canty 
and Clarke.

Primary grade, second-class honors— 
Misses Thomson and M. Martin; pass— 
Misses O'Hagan, Rush and Ci arle. oi .

Harmony, first-eiass honors. Junior 
grade—Miss A. Cortl; senior grade, se■ 
and-cl ass honors—Misses C. Murphy 
and M. Conlon.

Certificates by Mr. Tripp for instru
mental music:

Senior grade,first-class honors—Mis-es 
Conlon and Mu.rphp; intermediate' 
grade, first-class honors—Miss Cortl: 

nd-class honors—Miss F. Meehan.
Junior grade, first-class honors— 

Misses Gartlan, Canty, Porter and 
O'Shea; pass—Miss R. Brunelle.

Certificates for vocal music, by Mrs. 
J. W. Bradley. G.C.M. :

Junior grade, first-class honors — 
Misses Canty and O’Hagan; second- 
class honors—Misses McKinley, Martin, 
Rush, Gartlan, CharOebois, Thomson 
and O’Shea.

Diplomas for stenography and type
writing by the Nlmmo & Harrison Busl 
ness College, to the Misses Cleary, Dur
kin, O’Connor, Thomson, Treanor and 
Morin.

Crown for charity in conversation by 
vote of companions—Miss Margaret 
Ingoldsby.

Crown for amiability, by vote of com
panions—First course. Miss Mary 
Pickett: second course. Miss Annie 
Keogh; third course, Miss Annie Quig
ley.

42,468 41 
79,007 55 •Man’s work Is but frtro sun to snn. 

But Woman's work Is never done."
WçiFbingnnd cleaning arc perennial 

ocrnimiions fer v oinrn.
What Fonp to n«o is a Vital question, 

and the answer carries far-reaching re
sult». rightly or wrongly.

Without hesitation wo »ny the beat 
soap to hoc ia HUDSON'S DRV SOAR 
Whv? Sirnuly because it haF proven 
i'Fclf fo n'l over the Empire in MIL
LIONS OF HOMES /or nix'y years

People don’t, go on buying and using 
on article that. docF'ni do it* work tho- 
rom hly ond FatiRfnotorily.

There are nnv until her of good *onp* 
on the market and if HUDSON'S wore 
not, t lioir superior It would have given 
way lo some other loader long since.

Put there is no proof like a trial.
If you hive never used HUDSON’S 

DRYSOAPrn’ a packet, fav rushy 
directions carefully, then

President 
called a me 
company tor 
no actio 
question, but 
end possible 
detail. It It 
will hereaftei 
guarantee o£

Tribune: T1 
hopeful for, 
ftrther enha 
wise the me 
»ient Is in 
stances are 
work for hi 
western opei 
made impori 
stocks, to th 
be counted ti 
tnres as o[ 
reported as 
continuance 
general bus!

In his firs
dent of th 
Company am 
Mr. James 1 

, the agreem- 
Donrindon St 
ponies, beln 
step toward 
companies, 1 
possibly mm 
turned from 
work» of t 
gre ater fait! 
The result 
pertlea has 
standing th 
first year fc 
to 2,651,263 
In the next 
be increase 
ten years t

London & 
her & Co..

Waver le; 
Goerz . 
Globe & 
Loznagu: 
Hudson 
Otto Kc 
Trnnsvu 
Transva 
Lnnglan 
Vcreenii
Le Roi 
Nigel l 
Bailstmr
Itobinau

; n w382.331 69 

2,928 97 Gampana’s
Italian
Balm

v
Nlng-nra Falla, Ilnfialo and New York 

Iniproreil Service.
The Grand Trunk solid train to Buf

falo, leaving Toronto at 9.00 a-m. dally, 
arrives Niagara Falls, N.Y., 11,11 a.m., 
Buffalo 11.58 a.m.. connecting (except 
on Sundays) with Black Diamond Ex
press, airriving New York 10.08 p.m. 
International Limited leaving at 4.50 
p.m. daily, arrives at Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., at 7.27 p.m.,Buffalo at 11.20 p.m., 
New York at 8.2.1 a.m. Cafe parlor 
ears to Buffalo; Pullmans Buffalo to 
New York. The 0.15 p.m. dally carries 
dining car from Toronto to Niagara 
Falls and vestibule Puljman sleeper 
Toronto to New York, arriving at Nia
gara Falls at 8.52 p.m.. Buffalo at 9.50 
p.m.. New York at 9.33 
reservation#, etc., at city office, north, 
■west comer King and Yonge-streets.

YI

It stands unrivalled over all 
other toilet preparations. Not 
sticky or greasy—delightful In 
Its application. Matchless for 
face, neck, arms and hands. 26c 

prepaid to any address on receipt of 80o by proprietors,

HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO.,
786 Yonge Street, Toronto.

i m
I at drug stores, or i

THE

V_
At a subsequent meeting of the di

rectors, Mr. T. R. Merritt was elected 
President and Mr. D. R. Wilkie Vice- 
President for the ensuing year.

By order of the board.
D. R. XX’ILKIE.

General Manager.

MacLaurin, Toronto; F E Mellow, Sills- 
ville; J J Morrow, Fergus; J XV Merrill,
Kingston; A Molr, Dunnvllle;
Mason, Toronto;
Glencoe; D McBane, St. Thomas; H N ted.
McCordlck, Jura; W A McCauley,
XX’arkworth; Elizabeth McMaster. St. —
Mary's; T O McLaren, Lancaster;
George McNeill, London; H MeGougan,
Glencoe; W J Patterson, Peterboro; S
E Porter, Kingston; H E Roaf, To Editor XX’orld: Hoping that on Sun- 
rontn; .7 F S Riches, Toronto; C G Rob-j d next] the flrst dày of the jubilee 
ertson, Hawkesbury; G W M Smith, i „ , , TT , .. ...

ed Barrie; H J Sullivan, Picton; D Smith, anniversary of Trinity University, the 
Embro; F Short!, Elora; P W Saund- \ many friends of Trinity will remember 
ers, Toronto: A E Snell, Toronto: O C In their prayecs the all-important work 
Withrow. Woodstock; W T XVallace, of the religious education of the youth
Orangeville; Isabella Wood. Toronto: A of our land, on which depend so large.
B XX'right, Toronto; XV D Y’oung, Brad- ;y the progress and prosperity of our 
ford. Dominion, I venture to ask you to be

Final Examination. good enough to publish the following
H G Arnott, London; T D Archibald, form of prayer,

lery and cavalry, and the Australian Halifax, N.S.; J XV Atkinson, St. T. C. Street Macklem,
cavalry. The flrst carriage will con- Mary’s; XV J Brown, Lindsay; H A Brovost of Trinity College,
tain Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Premier Bowie, Kingston; C XX’ Brand, Toronto; Prayer for School, and Co-lleges.
Barton and their wives, and following J G Bogart, Berwick; J B Colerirtee, Almighty and Everlasting God. we 
them the Premiers nnd representatives Ingersoll; F J Colling, Toronto; John; make our humble supplications unto
of other colonies and their wives. Colllson, Dixon's Corners; H M Colli Thee for the schools and colleges of our

son. Dixon's Corners; J D Chisholm,! land and especially at this Mme lor : the Çity. I understood that
Berlin; .7 Corcoran, Stratford; F F the University of Trinity Cotlege. We the Toronto Fresh Air Fund, which
Coates, Durham: J A Campbell, Bien pray for Thy guidance and blessing 'vas inaugurated by Rev H Ç. Dixon,
helm; T V Curtin, Brockville: J E1 J™ tbLe to £Lm Thou hast com- "'«a the only work of the kind here.
Drury, Shanty Bay: W C Doyle, Essex; mltte<i the charge of this College, and ^ noxv 1 fin<* that there are four

Touring Around the lakes. H C Do St Remy. Kingston; H E Day, fn- present and former students of ° ^„rpSr, Can you put us rlf,ht la thls 
A Toronto man said yesterday that Kingston; G F Dalton, Kingston: F J t,he Lme Bet Thv Fatherly hand, we j 'fl™ f n ai w, ®n8ulret5

he always took his holidays on a hi Doherty. Egllnton; G Davis. Cayuga; h h -n™ ever be over them let J™6 F^euh ^ r Funds are In
cycle—taking short nins from town to c R Klliott, Alvinston: T S Genge. Par- !lh ? „ , q',-,, ever be wlth tbon, charge of the following, to whom con- 

around the lakes-good roads; ham; A J Grant. London; W S Grim- “ fend Yhem " t^e kne-,-,e:l"e !tribut,ons should be sont:
everywhere. Comfort and health and shaw- Kingston; X" E Henderson. To- "J nhl.dlcnre of Thy Word, that in the
exercise. The best way out to enjoy ronto; O S Haist. Ridgeville; D E Hodg- ^ ^ mav obtaln e"- ast n\ ,ife?
yourself. "Masscy-Harrls" the bU, son' s«affa ; J T Hope. Glen Robertson: ""d they may obtain eve, last ng aie.
wheel. xv T Hamilton. Strathroy; J Herod, thru Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,

Toronto; G F Jackson, Brockville; S 
Johnston, Toronto: G B Jamieson,
Barrie: R J Koe. Stanley Mills; T IT 
Leggett. Ottawa: R W Leader, Platts 
ville: G P Lusk. Toronto; W H Lowry.
Guelph; R H Mullin. Hamilton: J J 
Morrow. Fergus; J W Merrill, Kingston;
J J Mason, Toronto: J W Moak, To 
ronto; E A Martin. Kemptvllle; A D 
MacIntyre, Glencoe: D G Mellwraith,
Hamilton; J A McCollum. Toronto; J M 
McCormack, Toronto; J McCullooh,
Blackstovk: G R Pirie, Hamilton; S E 
Porter, Kingston: R Parsons. Emery:
H R Parent, Windsor; W C Redmond,
Westwood; J Rogers, Belmont: C G 
Robertson, HnwJcesbury: D M Robert
son. Montreal; J F S Riches. Toronto;
A E Rannay, Georgetown; C «I Rea- 
srin. London: A B Rutherford. Owen 
Sound: E Richardson. Brockville: P W 
Saunders. Toronto: J Smillle, Bluevale;
J A Smith, Hamilton: G W M Smith.
Barrie; A Turner. South wold; Isabella 
Wood, Toronto: C S Wainwright, Or
illia. Jean M Wilson, Toronto; L N 
Whitley, Londesboro: D O Whealey,
Toronto; W D Young. Bradford.

rending the 
nee it.

After a fair and n ecu rote trial you 
will see what it doe» for youraelf,

J J
A D McEaohern,

Toronto, June 18th, 1902.

* CUBE YOURSELF AUCTION SALES.TRINITY COLLEGE. trips to Charlotte, 
have all day Sunday in the beautiful 
city of Rochester, or at Charlotte, the 
Coney Island of Lake Ontario, and be 
home Monday morning in time for 
business.

This steamer Is also running Satur
day afternoon excursions to Whitby, 
Oshawa and Bowmanvllle, leaving the 
city at 2 o'clock, giving passengers 
three hours in Whitby, or two hours 
in Oshawa, and arriving home at 9.45.

8*Passengers can
TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMS. r CUBES^

H ® f°r nnnatural
not to strioture. diechargee, inflammations, 

PreTenuCooUfion. irritations or ulcerations
KEEr80HEMtig' P’S„'i^vndmrb.r.t
MlMOlNKATtiO.roWggent or poisonous. 
^U.8.A. Hold by Druggist»,

for Sl.00,»r3 bottles, $2.75. 
Circular sent on roaueet

a.m. Tickets, C.J. TOWNSENDNnme* ot Succeaafal Students of tho 
Day Classes Made Public. 4 'i

A^^ytnd^ll^t0™ 8TKThe final examinations of the day classes 
of the Technical School have Just been 
completed and the honor lists are given 
below :

Can ml Inna Will Lead.
London, June 39.—In the colonial 

T»recession on June 27, the Canadians 
will have the leading position. They 
will be headed by Gen. Hunter, fol
lowed by Chief Staff Officer Major T. 
A. Cooke, A.D.C., the Canadian arttl-

i
There will he offered for sale hy auction, 

ot the auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Town 
send & Co., 79 King street East, on Satur
day. 21st June, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon that valuable Vonge-street property

921. about SO * 124, on which are situ- 71 
ated a blacksmith shop ond two cottages 
In rear: also the beautiful villa lot Itm 
mediately In rear, containing about two and ■ 
n quarter acre», with a frontage of about 
2» feet on I'onge street, and on which '» 
situated a brick building known as "Rose- 
dole Cottage," surrounded by a number of 
fruit trees.

-Commerce nnd Finance.
Alderman Ward's Medal—Miss Rae. 
Lîpiomas (after fall course of one year)— 

C. Holmes, Missee Holmes, Garl.md Men- j 
ton nnd Rne, J. Morgan.

No.seco
The Fresh Air Fund

Editor WorH' You will not only
oblige me, but many of your readers, if 
you will tell us about the Fresh Air 
Fund, for we are interested in the sick

Genera, Course Senior I H8I8 YOU
General Course—Senior. FaOliurl Write for proofs of peimanont cures of worst

M^UiemuUCSk I.—Law «oil, JLss Payne ease* of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to 35 day*. Oaplt»l 
Miss O’Connor. II.— MbcGordon, Klnghoru*. , e600'000 i<*>-page book free. No branch offices.

"cneinlstr.v, I.—Miss Payne. H.-Lawson. COOK REMEDY C0„ ""iffiMS
Miss O'Connor, Klnghorn. III.—Toms,
MaeGordon.

Physics, 1.—Miss Payne. II.—Miss O'Con
nor, Klnghorn, Toms, Lawson.

Dra/juing, L—-Lawson. ÜL—MaeGordon,
Klnghorn. III.—Toms.

Domestic Science, I.—Miss Tayne, Miss 
O'Connor.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers.

Smokers, try Alive Dollard’» special o00l 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It : sent all ov?r the world.

625
ed

PROPERTY FOR SALE.tools and attempting to escape, he was 
committed for trial. Kate Myles was 
acquitted of a charge of stealing a 
watch from Philip Martin.
A Clear, Healthy Skin.—Crantions c/t the 

skin and the blotches which hlcmlsli beauty 
arc the result of Impure blood, caused hr 
unhealthy action of the (Jvcr and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring the organs to their normal 
condition, Vnrmelee’s Vegetable Pills ™iii 
îi tî*f ,s?me ,l,;e c,panse the blood, gad 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace. ^

Executor’s sale handsome, large detach
ed brick residence, with stable and "ground» 
beautifully situated on one of the best 
residential streets, containing elegant large 
parlors nnd dining rooms, library, billiard 
room, conservatory and ten bedrooms, 
well-arranged servants' quarters In rear 
tension.

The solid-brick stable and coach house 
has aecommodatlon for alx horses nnd ten 
vehicles, also morns for menservants.

The grounds, which comprise about two 
seres, are well laid otut ln lawns, flower 
nnd vegetable gardens, fruit trees, and 
beautiful full-grown shade trees and 
shniliherlea of all descriptions.

For price and further particular» nnnly to 
BARTON XVALKER,

No. 9 Toroato-etreet.

Junior Students.
Mathematics, I.—Ja?k, Morgan, Curry, 

McKay, iXlsUett/ 'll.—Iljoffenj, Ehmarsoiu 
Pringle.

ichemistry, II.—Pringle, McKay, Nlsbett, 
Emerson, ill.—Rogers, Jack, Morgan.

Physics, I.—Nlsbett, Rogers, McKay. II. 
—Pringle, Jack, Emerson. Curry, Morgan, 

Drafting, I.—McK.ty. II.—Emerson. III. 
— Morgan. Pringle; Curry. Rogers. Jack 
Kiabctt.

Rev. H. C. Dixon, 15 Toronto-street. 
Methodist Deaconess' Home. 257 253 

Jarvis-street.
Presbyterian—C. D. Gordon, manager 

Cattle Market Branch of the Dominion 
Bank.

Rev. Robert Hall, City Missionary. 
Star Newspaper Fund.—Ed.]

ex-

Fopnlnr Excnrslon*.
On Saturday night at 11 o’clock the 

steamer Argyle will commence her

The cle.ii 
week en dll
partaons, d
This week 
Lest week I 
Year ago 
Two years

Crown for satisfaction in St. Cecilia's 
choir—Misses Urlocker and Morgan.

The Vital Difference Domestic Science—Senior,
Diplomas, qualifying :is teachers of Do

mestic Science (a.phabeticallv arranged»- 
M.RSC9 Foote, Fraser, Gray, Uunue, Ken
nedy, iMvIzcnaghnu, Malone, Mitchell, 
Noble, Welsh.

Throwing; the Dart.
Does the ancient ceremony of "throw-

was carried out recently?
Tattler. Every third

Returned From the Ea**t.
Not satisfied with being the “Dia

mond Hall" of Canada, Ryrrle Bros, 
are evidently aspiring to be known as 
the “Pearl House" of Canada elso.

^kifter an absence of five months. Mr. 
Hamry Ryrie, of the firm of Ryrie 
Bros., has Just returned from an ex
tensive tour of the world. Duriivr this 
time he visited Japan,China and india, 
returning by way of Europe.

In India he. purchased v^i-y heavily 
in pearls,sapphires and rubies,amongst 
them being some original bunches of 
Indian pearls, and also a number of 
necklaces, on» of tîKse. which is n 
particularly fine specimen, being worth 
about $25,000. He procured some very 
fine specimens of Burmah rubies, such 
goods as have never found an entrance 
into Canada hitherto.

In Japan he found some very inter
esting lines of bronzes and potteries, 
which will prove of Interest to art
connoisseurs.

Mr. Ryrie. when passing through 
Europe, visited the usual art centres, 
and soured in Amsterdam a very com
plete Hn* of diamonds.

He err cesses h1ms<^f as being much 
better pleased with his selections than 
ever before, and bought wPs n ve-v 
free hand. In vl®w of the the bright 
nrrmpects that Canada Is now enjoy
ing. 1

between Laxatives and Purgatives 
cannot be too clearly understood. 
The former are GENTLE, the 
latter VIOLENT. A LAXA
TIVE arsists the organs; a PUR
GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature's hands.
And every time that nature foils 
to perform its proper functions it 
is less disposed to perform them.

Purgatives, therefore, are at 
best a necessary evil, like 
an emetic to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food.

A Night Cap. Banlc
London, 

of the Has 
lng ebangj 
Total iphiJ 
Circulation 
Bullion, It] 
Other sc< i 
Other tLcpl 
Public dej 

, Note» rcsl 
Govern me i 

The prod 
reserve to| 
week It ^ 
count unci

asks The
»m* 388GSSS&SSrjgJX i-tssrx—r!"-"-—

.«wsKJrMerajt ÉsSàlÜl^l’’^Gi-.inrham, XVatsMi. X'ickvra, Brocli E u,*' 1 . Javelin Into the sed jIneon, Dewar, Mr. Sullivan. JI.-MIsJ:, t*jat ^°.far «ta-'vard as it i Is hereby given, pureunnt to "The
Eppelett, Strathy, Dartn-ll, Samuel», Mr. the rlfftH and dorrlnlon of £5ta‘ut<* <>( Ontario," 1897 ch«p-
Farlnl. the Corpora on of Cork to and over the ?a.t aM "editors and otl.éiw hâv-

Drawtng, I.—F. Nlchol, Miss's Robinson, harbor as well as the rivers, creeks I rifnthe estate of the eaW 
Eppelett, Ross. IL—Mi»*?» Dartnell, Jaques, aad bays within the same " The re re’ ' 7 th /lay of jannaJ10 on or al,out the 
Cyler- T mony is a somewhat picturesnuo 1 or Defire tte SSS’a100"^""

Heslffn, I.—Misses Eppelett, RnNnron, val of the times v.-hnn .è„ 0 , oeiid hr n,Lt nUlh,.?ay °f June, 1902. toStoo.llcy. II.—Miss DartnnII, Mr. (Nicho! Cork—as in nthcr ï,en the max or-q prfP^Id or deliver to Messrs.
Miss Owen. ’ ‘Jl 0th^r dtles-were admirals n,, 'of ,^'lenton & Heles of ',he

întLZt.l 'r?n.d thua Indicated their ,^v, YhJr r^'.,r„oUdtor8 tOT ,h<' «ecu- 
authority. It is, of course now no1 dme<e« nn.t ,i‘r *Lan and surnames, ad- 
more than an excuse fo~ a. ' trir. down lur» of their îf?iCl1ptl5)nai the fnll partlcu-
sysr -« * kSk£;-”«s

to«t"menth!n!,ai n<ltiw that after such
nrur .dTltr^^1ilr the salrl txecutors willerosed^amenJ,t.rJb“te th,‘ ««etW of the de- 
havlnw — tha P"rtK'S entitled thereto, 
tiiev <miir t0 tlle elalma of whlrhMM 25 h.1’ye ,,ot|oe. and that tho
“id .^eeuton will not be liable for the 

«“ets or any part thereof to any per- 
Shall r.„Per'on* .of whose claim» notice 

br tbe™ ttt
MI16'K n a°hale«.

T<100'e'

Junior Year.
I.—-Mieses McMillan. Simpson Hills, Cole

man. Delaporte. II.—Misses
Wigle, Macdonald.

Before retiring at night a glass of

4
Its Speelal Strident».

cl B
m M

IRON-OX taken, either pure or mixed with 
soda water, will sooth the nerves 
and clear your stomach of any 
uneasiness.

It will bring you a

Chicago
#4b20.

Norfolk, 
*45,341; fi 
216.

IlilMfax 
June 14.

London 
June 14, !

Chesapc
$246.000;

6ontheri 
crease, $4

Loulsvll 
«case $8

Chicago
180.

Help your children to grow strong and 
robust by counteracting anything that 

ill-health. One great cause orf dli- 
_ — , , Remove them

with Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

I
i.An ïntcrewtlna: Hec’tnl.

An Interesting recital was held last 
nlg-ht in the theatre of the Normal 
School by the pupils of Miss Nora K. 
Jackson, and Miss Bçlle Noonan. Miss 
Noonan’s pupils gave recitations and 
selections from Shakespeare. Miss 
Jackson's pupils. Miss Olive Walker. 
M^.ss Evelyn Pa.rritt, and Mr. Alex. 
Patrick, sang many ejections with 
great acceptance. Miss Annie McKay 
made a conscientious accompanist.

causes
e<t»e ln children 1» worms.TABLETS

1 !i
Sound Refreshing Sleep.Le -=r- I -JAPANESE CATARRH 

V t,. KE remove» that stuffy 
reeling in the headCatarrhiare an ideal Laxative, strengthening 

instead of debilitating.
I x Police Court Record.

John Saunders of Orangeville, 'who 
stole a bicycle from the Canada Foun
dry Building, was yesterday sent to 
jail for GO days. Airthur Badger pie fl
ed guilty to a similar offense, and was 
given 12 months. Henry MrOrlmmon, 
fer carrying a revolver, got 30 days In 
fcUt On aharges of carrying burglar’s

Insist upon having the
“CLUB" Brand

it'* the Finest.

: nn'1no*e, clears oat the throat and stops tho 
droppings of the catarrhal secretion», then 
heal* end purities the diseased parts. Every 
breath carries Its healing properties 
throughout the entire breathing apparatus, 

i» 1 eu®er longer. Japanese Catarrh Cure 
m1 iV0U- Send 3c for sample. 50c at

nil arurirista. or postpaid from the Grif
fiths * Kacpherson Co., Limited, Toronto.

it
6on or50 Tablets, 25 Cents

Boivin.Wil.on * Co., * Montreal.

Co
«11,000.

155

m

1
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING TO LET. A. E. AMES & CO.the common stock at from 2%c to 3%c pçt 

lb. Calves were lower in price, selling 
at from *2.00 to *7 «web. Jsblppers poja 
3%c per lb. for good large sleep, and the 
btftcbers paid from 3c *?„n*er tt'U^arh' 
Lambs SOW at from *2.28 to H® «“J- 
Good lots of fat bogs sold at 
per lb.; a lot of?ten

$2.25 each.

In southwest and south made sellers 
timid.

Provisions—Some outside baying In pro* 
visions to-day found small offerings, ana 
market tinned up in consequent®, ‘ienenii 
trade Is light. Cash demand continues
good.

Furnished Lecture Room, First Floor, 
Confederation Life Building, suitable for 
Annual Meetings, Committees and Con- 
ventions.

and 107; St. Joba Ballway. ttW-MWt Twin

sss* »c;sr»‘.5 ss;
Montreal L. H. & P« 102%and 101941 Nora ________
W^aJd ‘ CoUon,°61% an”d J„|y Opt'lOM AdVaflCed Nearly Two Montre.! Grain mm* *»•*«»■ ^0m *1.2«Mo

57' Merchants’ Cotton 85 bld; B. C. Pack- > r Montreal, June lB.-Flour-Recetpls, 890
ers' A. 101% and 1<*%; do., B, 101 and CefltS YeSterdaV- bW- “"ket ««let Kent Bnltnlo Live Btacfc.
SSidSS"^ l^a2%; l-te’Ml! _____________ New Tor* Gr^and Pr^uee. ÎSS%&SS8*

« u^*., wheat Cable. Higher- wî. & “^q.SST’lt *.*>*™£
n°h' Ï45 and 183; Dominion Liverpool Wheat came. Higner- n<.glected but steJdUy V*L Rye flour, Receipts 102; strong; toe

ste£?’Bonds IWV. and 03; Montreal By. Corn Unchanged—Grain, Produce dull; fair to good, *3.25 to *3.45; choice ‘^er: tops. *7 to *7.25; fair to good.
8teel Bonds, >* Northwest Land. . __ . « r _ to fancy, $3.5o to $3.l\). Svheat, receipts, «*» •>■; *0 «£75; culls to common. $5 to 90-
Bonds, 1<J6}4 and 106, and tattle Markets and Com 31.800 bushels; suies, 1,250,UU0 üusheis. hÔcs receipts, 2000 head; active; pc lower,
prof., 91*4 bid.   Wheat was linn and more active today fnTlIshter grades 5c to 10c higher on

M or nine sales: C.P.R., 25 at 13IH4 150 m«nt. on strong French cables, rain In Kansas a.M..v. heavr $7.60 to $7.70; mixed. $i.4d
at 185Vi. 100 and 135, 125 at 185V*. 400 at w .. nM and covering. July, 78 lS-16c to ftA4e; SS* ^rorkers, $7.80 to $7.40; BsTht do.,
*• ™ Detroit Wt^tort M?hln .. Thur»layWWcn|ngM^ne IB d &U, S» f?’£ \ «SïS

•The ennitngs of the Twin City Rapid j&ephon» I“6ht^ 75- { ^ankN V*237! ! IffiSta/’tolay1ïnü corn^uturea partly %d afk«. ^eittr^u'iw^bushelsj $£j^Pto *7; fair ti good.

-of *4992. or 7.31 per cent, over the same chants Bank, 2 at 151, Dominion tern, Chicago to-day. July wheat «««ed Clll)les and a decline In July at Chicago. , “jvrel *4 25 to $4.50: fair to good. *3-‘J 
period of last year. 100, 50 at 55, 55 at 55*4; Montreal Row et, y alx,vl. yesterday, Jn<7 corn loet %c sept., 63%c to «3%c; Dee., 49%c to 60c- * A culi* to common, *2 to $3.25.

100 at 102%; Montreal Telegraph 5 at 1«>. uuj Ju)y ^ eloStXl umflwugcd. Oata. receipts, Ol.sSi. Oats were steadier ! t0 **• culls -------- ■
Twin City, 175 at 119; Tw’n Bight» Uoloreil cheese c.osed Ls loher at Liver 0|1 raln ^ white. state. 50c to 66c;
at 1%; B. C. Packers’. A, 2a at 100%. Mol- pooi to-day and white W lower. track white, western, 50c to 50c. Sugati
sons Bank, 1 at 213: Toronto Ball..,25, ] w heat was Arm at l iilm^Mirerdav85 8teody ; fair refining, 3c; centrifugal, 96
Men81 mv! against *168 |

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 250 at 135, 7o duc. 30, sellers. ’ English and. French 
at 134%; Colored Cotton, 25 at 60, uo- vountrv markets quiet. _ New York Dairy Market.

BoU Tele- L„„d,ng X^7 Market. Tor*. lO -Bnt.^n™: re

phone Rights. 10 at 7%, 62 at 7%, 1st 7%, Fûllowing are the closing quotation» at Ç,(x. do . flrata 21c to or%c: do., see-
Richelieu, 50 at 112%; Dondnlon Steel, 02 important wheat centres to-oaj. ouds. 20c to 20%c; do., thirds. 19c to 19%c;
at 55| B. C. Packers, B, 100 at MOW* do.. Cash. June. July. SegL stete dalry fancy, 20%c to Me: do.,
A, 60 at 100%; Montreal Power 875 at 102, Chicago ................................ 77.5 firsts, 19%e to 20c; do., seconds, 18%c .0
Twin City, 75 at 119, 25 at llP%; Bights, Nrw York ...... tty .227 7|S? 75Æ 19c.; do., thirds, 18c: state dairy, tins, etc.,

nt 1%; Montreal Railway Bonds, 400 ; Toledo................   80V4 7*3 7214 18c to 20V4c; western Imitation, creamery,at 106* Toronto Railway, 23 at 120%; Hall- Duluth No. 1 N. 75& <5% 75% ^jf„ncy, in^l do., good to choice, 18>%c io
fax Railway 25 at 107; Montreal Tele- do. No. 1 hard. 7.%6 .......................................... 10e; do., lower grades. 17%c to 18e: rc-
eïsnh 7 *t 1'flO- Boll Telephone, 2 at 167; ___ irB, novated fancy, 19%c to 20c; do., common
ft » £'<»■■ D-in.ou Steel GRAIN AND_PBODUCR. ^-Ime. J7c ^o ^western faetog.

Bonds. *2000 93%. pff frllSf- 16C ‘° 17=; S,°Ct> ^

New York Stock®. h,,"b»rs' ti 80 These prices Include bugs Cheese—Weak; receipts, 7122: state, full
p tt io viniw in Toronto. Ninety per cent. Pat- cream, small, colored or white, fnnev,

Thompson & Heron, 10 West King-stre-t, on track in _re an0ted at $2.60 9V4e to 9%ic* do, choice. 9V4c: do., fair to
Toronto, report the following fluctuation» enta car lota In bag. q good. S%c to 9rr do., large, colored, fancy,
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day . i to *2.80 west. ______ _ 9%c to 9%e: do., choice, 9%c: do., white.

Open. High. Low. Close. | nwillcrs are paying 77c for red ! fancy, 9%c: do., choice, 9%c to 9%c: do..
Am Sugar com... 126% 127 125*4 126% ! -nd^hîtivgooèe "&c. low* freight. New fair to good. 9c to 9%c: light eklms, «n*R,

1 g s IIf1?1.- C°PP” .......... $.$ 81% S-’% n.ts Quoted at 4Sc to 49c nt Toronto; mon. 4c to 4>,4c; full skims, ?_>•£ to Ac
Atchison, com .... 62% 8.i% “Js Oata—Quoted at »oc w Eggs—Firm; receipts, 7360; state,
Atchison, pfd..............101 101% 100% 1004 45c outside. _____ Pennsylvania and near-bv fancy, seiecrod.
Am. Loco. com. ... .33% 33% 32%- 3-% , ggc for white. 19c to 20c: do., average best. 18c;

ssjrcK-.::; «» s* a »? ,wsarît m&vtjurss&m
B' *' o’- elm 1OT 107s 11",’1 P.„-3oM for mlUlng pnrpoee at <8;, j7™yl:rl|1,lV,'-,-,,’l’ ir,-'', ..‘fiât;. Kent.ti.ky.

Consol Gha ........ 221 221 220% 220% high freight. 15c to 16c: dlrttea. 13%c to 15%c; checks,
cSlcago A° ARon.-;; st% 38^ 37% 38% Rye-Quoted at 59c, middle.

S & %k**!• 1% lii 9 ^ xS." ^ 866 new at
Can. Southern .... 94 94 94 94 pran_cttv mills sell bran at *19.50 and

i % % % - “• “

Erie 1st pfd............... 68% 68% 67% 67%
U. S. Steel com.... 38% 38% 36% 3i,«
TT. S. Steel pfd. ... 88% 88% 87%
Gen. Electric ..........  310 310 3064 307
l!ouls.CI&r Nosli.V.'.V. 137% 137% 137% 137%

m: I: t t. p?“'v: fm |e% ^ »wManhattan .. ..... 131% 131% 1-^6 131 
Met. St. By..................151% 151% 150% 150%
^ V. Central .......... 157% lo7% 156% lo6% Rpeelptl of farm produce were 1000
SS: Î wLl: ?omv H |4 «ft L?1

5ïïS’.B<Æ r.v.v. i^t îoi% \ ^ ™ .»

SSÎiSîSV" ^ sa ^ —

Southern ^y. com.." 3?* & S» g
gSeeîS| pfd... 04% 9-5% 94% 05% and mjxed^ha.v^

i?nL0A8 W rom: SA 6^ o1% ^ Potatoes-Price, steady at 75c to

Texas Pacific ............ 42% 42% «% g Hog»-Dellveriee light and prices
64 unchanged.

Gj nln—

BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
For full particulars apply to

A. ML Campbell
Tel. Main 2351.

Toronto street,. Corporation

A. E. WALLACE 
H. B. TUDHOP*

A. E. AMES 
E. D, FRASER

12 Richmond St. East.
INVESTMENT SECURITIESBUTCHURT & WATSONToPONTO

Four per cent. Interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal ( 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

m TORONTO : Confederation Life Building.
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . •
DETROIT : Majestic Building. . . . •

BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request.

Chas. M. Butthart W. E. Watson L J. West.

r

Douglas, Lacey &Co.mm is «. i stocks Transact a Gensral Financial Business.
Cliicnge Live Stock.

,nc,nd7uggO'8WT!xLl^ralst^C0fhrra

8pr to medium.
and feeders. *2.50 to $2. ,5; Texas-fed

steers. *4 to $0. ...
Hogs-Rereipts te-day, 24.000. 5c_to lO-

hlgher. Mixed and butcher». *7.in to
*7.50; good to choice heavy. $7.45 to $-•".• 
rough, heavy, *7.10 to $i.35: light. * ■ 
to *7.(ÎH-bulk of sales. $7.15 to *<-■**'- 

Sheep-Receipts. 10 OfO; sheep and lnmbs^ 
steady. Good to choice wethers. *4 to 
*4.75: Western sheep, passera. $2.o» ™ 
$4.75; nattvp lambs. Hipped, $6 to 
Western lambs, $6 to $7.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent, llie 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills Is 2^ to 2% per cent., and 
for three months' bills, 2% to 2% per 
cent. Local money market Is steady.] 
Money on call, 6 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York, 
tnal transactions ranging from 2% to 3 per 
cent Last loan 2% per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, dull, 24 5-16d per 

ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 52%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 421,Ac.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent’

A Natural Sequence After a Period of 
Three or Four Days’ Rally. BONDS 18King St. West. Toronto,

Deniers In Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal ana lorouto Excnaug 
bought and sold on oommuivion.
EL B Oat KP- I* A. Smith.K C Hammond. P. G. Oslkh

steady; ac-and Toronto Rnllwny Lower
Market—Fair Buelne»»,

C.P.R-
on Local 
But Price. Ena>-ti«,tations,Note,

WE OFFER
TORONTO RAILWAY CO. 
BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
CANADIAN NORTHERN UNO 

GRANTS
HAMILTON ELECTRIC RAIL

WAY CO.

«ad Goeelp. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.-World Office,
Thursday Evening, June 19.

The local stock market was more active 
today with scattered transactions, buying Foreign Exchange,
being ’principally concentrated in C.l’.li. Messrs. Glniebrook & Bocher, exchange 
and Toronto Railway. The total sale* for brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
the day acre 5491 shares, 85,000 bonds and 1091), to-day report closing exchange rati s 
*35 rights. C.P.B. hod another little spell;as lollowa: 
of weakness to-day, assisted by Che sin irt 
reaction at New York. The price opened 
steady at 136 and then gradually drew 
down to 135, recovering to 135% and clos
in' at 134%. There was an evident desire 
to release holdings of Toronto Railway on 
the present advance and In face of further 
complications in the strike situation. In 
.11 1625 shares of the stock were marketed, 
but the support was equal to the occasion 
and the stock closed at 120%, a net decline 
of only % from yesterday. Twin City 
Bghts were active, out the stock was de
pressed and dull. Four hundred ahuris 
Prong ht 11»% to 119, the latter being the 
closing pried. Sao Paulo held easier and 
sold at 06*4. Dominion Coal and (Steel were 
lacking In demand, with only a 20 share 
quotation of the Steel at 55%. Nova Scotia 
Steel was In better demand and sold irorn 
107 to 107%. Navigation stocks wvre 
steady, Richelieu selling at 112 to 112%;
Niagara 144 and St. Lawrence at 185. B.C. 
packers was firm, the A series bringing 
100% and B series 100%. General Electric 
sold at 206 to 200%, Toronto Electric 153,
Republic 9%, British America 100, Superior

In the banks, Ontario brought 129% to 
130, Imperial 240 to 250, Commerce 153% 
and Hamilton 232.

At Montreal to day "trading was Ught and 
values easier.
at the opening to 184% at the close. To- 
it-nto Railway sold at a 'ower range, be
tween 120% and 120%. Twin City was 
dealt In at 110, Richelieu 112 to 112%,
B.C. Packers A 100% and B 100%, N.S.
Steel 108, Dominion Stecl 56 to 55%, pre
ferred 95, Dominion Coal 137% to 138, and 
Dominion Steel bonds 03 to 93%.

140 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

British Cattle Market.
l^rni^U?re^^!,^t;tlerofrM 

beef, ll%c to 12c per lb.

Liverpool Cotton Mairltet.
Liverpool. Jane 19.—Cotton—Spot, good 

business done; prices
van middling, fair, 5 9-3M: gold middling, 
5 l-32d: middling. 4 29-326; low mtidtog, 
4 13-160: good ordinary, 4 U-Wd.
4 7-16d, nominal. Dne eaU-t- tif the da.> 

14.000 bales, of which ,3500 were fo 
speculation and export and Included 11,600 
American. Receipts, 12,000 bales.

Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers. G. A. CASECounter. 

1-61 dii 1-S to 1-4 
1-3 to 1-4

9 5-32 9 7-16 to 9 9-16
923-32 10 IO 10 1-8
913-16 10 1-8 to 1U 14

Send Post Card for ParticularsN.Y. Funds ..3-61 dis 
MonVl Funds, par 
60 days sight. .-93-32 
Demand siVg.. 921-32 
Cable Trans.. 9 3-4

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Kng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

THE
—Rates la New York- 

Posted. DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

Actual.
Sterling, demand ..I 4.8S%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight . .| 4.66 |4.feôV6 to 4.85'4 Cheese Markets.

Winchester, June 19.—At the meeting of 
the Cheese Board, held here this even
ing. 1343 boxes were registered. Price of
fered for colored. 9%c, and for white, 9%e 
and there were 352 colored and 53 white 
sold. Buyers present, Ault, McConnell, 
Blrdsell Weir and Logan.

Vanklêek Him. Ont., June 19.—There were 
1338 cheese sold here to-day. al white but 
51 bin*. Alfer a very slow sale al were 
disposed of at 9%c. Salesmen were dis
appointed. They expected at east »%e- 
McRae got 676. Gibson 268. Welsh 176. 
Bennett 124, and Fraser 94.

On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

The Irregularity lu tho market to-day 
uaa due to some of «die large market in.ei* 
est» exchanging their position l'oo: the time 
being at least .iad taking advantage of 
outside demand and local bull support to 
liquidate s^me of their stocks. Evidence 
of this selling did not develop until after 
the tirât hour, then the soiling oecamo 
rather general and the market developed 
weakness and up to the close the tendency 
was towards lower prices. The industv-al 
quarter was the weakest, the heavy selling 
and decMne of two points in steel causing 
considerV.)le distrust generally aud inducing 
manv tired, holders to sell out. These 
stocks have been most widely held of any 
list and their sturdy decline t2u> past 

C.P.R. declined from 135^ month was without an expl anation, causing 
1 liquidation elsewhere. There was a bcilei 
that western contingent was a large seller 
of stocks on balance to-day, espe» dally of 
Heading and some of standard railroad Is
sues. After the steady advance of past 
three or four days some reaction was na
turally due, but to-day’s developments have 
increased the belief that the recent move
ment was largely due to manipulation with 
the view of making a market to sell on. 
We think it wise to adopt a conservative 
policy and would suggest selling out on 
any further rally rather than purchases of 
addition il stocks at those prices.

A reaction followed a steady opening at Ladenburg, Ttftnmann & Co. wired A. J. 
New York to-day and sharp declines were Wright & Co. at the close of the market 
noted on stocks that have shared most in to-day :
recent advances. The proposed meeting of After a lower opening this morning there 
tho bituminous miners next month Initiât- was a short-lived rally, but the market all 
ed a selling movement, that was made the weakened again, influenced principally by 
n ore easy by an overbought condition of the weakness of the steel stocks, in these 
the market. Prices steadied towards the ' there was steady liquidation and coijse- 
doso, but most of the list exhibited losses ( qvent declines up to about 1 o’clock. The
from Last night. Unless further unfavor- ‘ selling seemed to be general and of Jonj;
et le factors enter into the arena a number stock, tho the decMne was doubtless helped
of stocks are said to be slated for higher along somewhat by short selling, one
prices yeti of the reasons assigned was advance In

wages at some of the company’s works, 
but it seems more likely to have been due 
to dissatisfaction regarding the company's 
methods of finance. The market was af
fected also by reports of excessive rains 
In the winter wheat belt and the attempt 
to1'make the coni strike general. The sell
ing was perhaps a little overdone ajpd a 
good rally occurred in the last hour. 
Airong the rumors was one of Mr. Mor
gan’s illness, which was speedily contra
dicted on authority. The money market 
was comparatively easy at from 2% to 3 
per cent for call loans. Arbitrage houses 
sold something less than 10,000 shares.

LIMITED

j Spader & 
Perkins

26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
If

Liverpool Produce Mlairltet.
Liverpool, June 10.—Pork, prime mess, 

western, firm. 78s 6d: bacon, Cumberland 
enti firm. 55s 6d: short cut. firm. 5fis; 
clear bellies, steady. 54s 6d; shomders, 
square, firm, 42» 6d: lard, American, re
fined. steady, 52s; cheese, old stock, ex
hausted; American, finest white, new, 
steady. 4£s 8d : American, finest colored, 
new, steady, 50s.,

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock was moderate, 68 
canotids, composed of 900 cattle, 850 
hogs, 1000 sheep and lambs and 75 calves.

The quality of fat cattle in a few In
stances Was good, but grass-fed cattle are 
beginning to be more plentiful.

Trade for all well-finished stable-fed 
catitiev, both butchers and exporters, was 
briMv. but grass-fed cattle were not so 
readily sold.

Prices for stable-fed lot®, both butchers 
ana snippers, were firm at Tuesday's quo
tations.

The grass-fed. cattle are being rushed 
on the market before they are ready; that 
is, the bulk of them, and are not wanted.

In all other classes of cattle prices were 
unchanged.

Prices for sheep and calves were a lit- 
but quotations were unchanged. 

80c The run of hogs was not large, and 
prices were unchanged, with the market 
Inclined to be easv.

Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy 
shippers are worth *6.25 to 37.ÔO; medium 

. . en 74 tn SO 83 oxperters. *5.85 to *6.19 per cwt.Wheat. red. baA. .............•»»J* t0 g{ Export Bulls--Cholce heavy export bulls
Wheat, white, bush.... 0 •-% u M sold at *5.09 ro 75: cght export bulls 
Wheat, spring, hush.... 0 ^ .... a. to *4.35 per cwt.
Wheat, goose, buah........... , Vis . Dxport Coua-Export cows sold at *4.85
Beans, ..............................................i 27 to *0.75 per cipt-
Peas, bush ...a.....................” ”u Butchers' Cattle-Cbolee picked lots of
Rye. bush. ....e......................... % ■— batchers' cattle, equal in qunlltv to best
Barley, bush. .............................» w ■■■■ exporters, 1110 to 1150 lbs. «106, sold at
Oatp. hush. ............................... X Î2 v ou *0.85 to *6.12%; choice picked lots of
Buckwheat, bush .....................u 30 •■•* butchers' betters nnd steers. 025 to 1025

Hay and Straw— „ lbs. each, sold at *5.35 to *5.6» per cwt.:
Hav per ton .....................$11 90 to $13 00 loads of go«l butchers sold at *5.25 to
Clover per ton ....................... 8 00 9 00 *5.40; loads of medium butchers *5.00 to
Straw ‘lose, per ton ___  5 90 *5.30; common butchers’ cows, at *3.75 to
ctpqn' sheaf per ton . •.. 8 00 0 00 r. $4..j0 per cwt.

Vmiii 'and Vcseetable»— Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of
Fruit* and veil» mixed butchets and exporters sold at

Potatoes, per bag ..............*0 75 « 22 *5:0» to *5.70 per cwt.
Cabbage, per Host n............. Feeders—Feeders' steers, weighing from
ffifp’s. per Œ* S " ô'-âs ™ ««<*. « $4- *» **

Poultry— h Stockc-rs—Well-bred, thrifty young steers.
Chickens, per pair ..............$0 75 to $1 *.5 400 to 600 lbs. each, arc worth $3.50 to
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 60 0 00 $3.00 per cwt. ; steers, 800 to 000 llis. en eh,
Turkeys, per lb ..........................0 10 0 12 art* worth $4 to $4.75 per cwt.; off-color,

Dairy Produce— ill-bred steers and heifers are worth about
Butter, lb. rolls ..................... *0 15 to *0 IS $3M|p.h3,rti?s—Mlu-h cows and springers
Eggs, uew-lalil, doz ............ 0 16 0 18 eoM at $30 tp ?30 coch

Fresb Meats— __ Calv-s—Calvrs sold at *2 to $10 each, or
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*6 00 to *7 00 from $4.50 to *5 per cwt.
Bc«f. hindquarters, cwt .. 9 90 10 00 Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth
Mutton, carcase,, per lb .. 0 07 0 08 $2.50 to *4.75 each.
Veals, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 0 0? Sheep—Price* $3.75 t0 $4.00 for ewes.
I a nib. yearling, per lb .. 0 90 0 11 and bucks et $3 to $3 25 per cwt.
Spring iambs, each ............. 3 99 5 (Vi Hogs—Best select bacon hog a not lew
Tircaaed ho-s .........................  0 00 9 to than 199 lha. nor more than 200 lbs. each,
reresse on off ears, sold at $6.87% per cwt.: lights at

$9.92'% and fats at *6.62% per cwt.1; sows. 
*5 tn $5.50 per cwt., and a bags $3 per cwt.

William Lewack bought 225 cattle, 
but ah era and sh’ppors. which was the 
largest number bought by one dealer. 
Prices paid by Mr. Ijevack ranged from 
$5.85 to $7 per cwt. for exporters and $5.30 
to $6.25 for butchers, but it must he re
membered these prices were for stall-fed 

0 21 cattle.
Vial chili; Bros, bought flee loads of ex

pert era at $0.50 to *0.75 per cwt.
0 16 A. McIntosh bought one load exporters 

0 09 0 10 at *6.00 per cwt.
James 

cows at
Whaler * McDonald, eommieston sales 

men. sold 18 exporters. 1085 lbs. each, nt 
$0.25: 1 export bull, 2000 lbs., at *5.75; 
1 export bull, 1590 lbs. nt *5.37%; 2 ex
port bulls. 1610 llis. each, at *5.12%; 22 
butchers. 1025 lbs. each, nit $5.55 : 24 hntch- 

1075 lbs. caeil. nt *5.45: 19 butchers. 
1015 lbs. each, nt $5: 20 butchers’ cows. 
1030 lbs. each, at $4.75: 21 butchers, 000 
lbs each, nt *4.00: fi butchers. 819 lbs. 
each, at $4.30: fit butchers. 750 to 1015 lb a. 
inch. *3.75 to $4.75: 15 Stockers, h05 lbs. 
inch. $3.99- 7 stockera TOO lbs. each, $4 
per cwt. less *5 on the lot: one milch cow 
at *45: 1 milch cow at *27; 23 calves nt

open to that charge, we pass that sub
ject along. As an example of modern 
and aggressive methods of advertis
ing and placing a new cigar upon the 
market, which la already overrun with 
new brands, we desire to briefly show 
how and what was done. First of 
mil there appeared in three dally pa
pers publUtaed In Toronto catchy and 
unique advertisements, calling atten
tion to the name of the brand only; 
afterwards appeared an explanation of 
the brand and the former advertise
ment; this was followed by the get
ting out of handsomely lithographed 
streamers, showing name end price 
(5c straight) of "Carnegies." with the 
addition of handsomely lithographed 
hangers and cards, all very attrac
tive, and then followed a printed card, 
showing particulars of the competition 
for $200 in gold which the firm offers 
to both dealers and smoker», the de
tails of which appeared in their full- 
page advertisement In this Journal of 
May. This wias followed up by getting 
out a very unique papier mache head 
of the "New Boy,” with large cigar in 
his mouth, file frame of which con
tained the name and price of the cigar. 
Tn the meantime the retail deaiers of 
the city were personally celled upon 
by Mr. Morris, who placed with over 
400 of them the ’’Carnegie’’ cigar, thus 
ensuring the smoking public an easy 
method of purchasing the cigar after 
Its merits had been brought to their 

mlttee pointed out that the rates on attention.
catalogs, book»; ■ etc., fo the Yukon jn the meantime the advertisement» 
were 1 cent for 4 ounces, but acco. d- the dally papers were continued 
ing to the new regulations these arti- and changed daily, bo that no ad was 
ties will be carried for lc per ounce. repeated anywhere. And there was

claimed that &iwaya something new in the style 
catalogs, books, etc,, printed in the and printed matter of each advertise- 
United States, were carried by the Do- ment—something to tell the public 
minion government over the same route ab0Mt the ‘’Carnegie’’ cigar—some- 
and to the same points on half the thlnfr that might Interest them, and 
rates charged Canadian manuiacturtrs. go nothing that would arrest and hold 
The meeting strongly objected t<x.what thelr attention in the cigar, 
they termed an uni air discrimination, Finally the public began emoking
agal,"iUlhennew postal Tegtiatloaa'|n the

ï^ssèjs** sssrsTSt ft &£the new rates would not affect Cana- kept in the start
dian manufacturers to any great ex- "“h th^f re™lt ks th'e‘ --Carnegie” 
tent, as the catalogs of Canadian firms space o-t stx d’favoraWy kmvn
did not weigh more than 2 ounces. In cigar is a^welfand favorably
reference to this statement, Secretary ""ZttZJSSLSS todttiUe also 
Younge declared that the Impression ket. app -aran^> imnoaxe
created by.lt was altogether erroneous, that It is here to s 5- 
Mr. Younge showed that the catalogs Of course this required unceas- 
of Canadian firms weigh from 2 to 4 ing vigilance and labor, and certain y 
pounds, and that their average weight it must have got both, fot\Jtfter ail, 
would be more like 1 pound than 2 results tell the story, and eœd resul s 
ounces. only come from good and effective

The Parliamentary Committee also work. Some new, attractive ahd novel 
recommended the issuing of a new con- advertising matter Is now being got 
stitutton for the association, which will out to further advertiec the varne- 
be submitted at the annual meeting to gie” cigar, and will eotm be ptacea 
be held in August nt Halifax. among the dealers, and Which will add

The report of the Exhibition Commit- increased Interest In that cigar, 
tee, presented by W. K. McNaught, e.n- Through the methods employed in
phaslzed the Importance of eastern - rtl3lng the “Carnegie’’ cigar In 
manufacturers exhibiting at the Win- Toronto alone, Messrs. J. Hirsch, sons 
nlpeg Exhibition, as well as showing . Co an, receiving numerous orders 
at the eastern fairs, In order that the tnjm a]1 country points, which will 
western market may be preserved for have to ^ nne(j [n the order of their 
the home manufacturers against the L- BS thfc factory is away behind 
American capitalist. The meeting was . 1 ’ders f0r the "Carnegies. 
advised of an Important peace exhlbl- ,T the whole, we think that here 
tlon to be held at Cape Town In 1903. a whtic-*«t of substantial food for 
The issue of Industrial Canada for ; ,hl.11„>,t for manufacturera os t» 
July will contain an article dealing m<rthod,8 to be employed In
with the resources and Industries of the new brands upon the markeit.
Maritime Provinces. The (Bcreptlon placl 8 ---------- -
and Membership Committee announced 
that a new branch of the association 
has been formed at Halifax to repre
sent the Maritime Provinces. The* hew 
branch has a membership of 55. Their 
president Is J. R. Henderson, and the 
secretary, J. R. McLeod.

Twenty-seven new members were ad
mitted, making the total membership 
988.

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

KKPnESENTINO
Oatmeal—At *4.60 In bags, and *4.70 in 

track, Toronto; local
29%.

barrels, car lots, on 
lots 25c more. McIntyres MarshallToronto Sugar Msrket.

St. Lawrence stigrivs are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated. $3.68. and No 1 yellow. 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery Acre, 
carload lots 5c Committee of Canadian Manufactur

ers’ Association Takes Strong 
Ground Against Them.

less. AT

Buffalo,Rochester and TorontoST. LAWRENCK MARKET.

Private wires to New York 
and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stock», Bonds and Grain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

DISCRIMINATE AGAINST CANADAOn the Standard Exchange Centre Star 
. sold at 40, Payne 21%, C.P.R. 135% to 

135%, Toronto Railway 120% and Twin 
City 119%.

In Favor of Yankee Monofnctirrer» 

in Carrying Catalon*—The 

Winnipeg Exhibition.

Al.BKRT W TAYLOHHunky S. Mara.

Vlara&Taylor
The action of Postmaster-General Mu- 

lock in raising the postaL rates Is 
strongly objected to by the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association. The mat
ter came before a meeting yesterday 
afternoon of the Executive Council of 
the association, in a report from the 

Parliamentary Committee. The com-

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. 
Older» promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchange»
H SIæ sïs a s» m
Wabash pfd.................. 45% 4.9. 44% 44%
Wahaah com................ 28% 28T4 27% 28%
Western Union ... 92 92 92 92
ROpubUc Steel ... 17% «A «g

Sales to noon. 312,300; total sales. 500,-

13

MARGIN TRADING.
C.P.R. Twin City and all active Issue* 

carried on moderate margins. Private wires.
Send for our booklet*,

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
at 13714 to 139; -Dominion Steel 51‘/a to 

At Philadelphia the closing sale of 
Lake Superior was at 29%.

Joseph says: Ill* Genual rights wlB be 
worth about 12 per cent. The market will 
broaden, and much higher prices will he 
seen for such stocks as Pennsylvania, New 
York Centrai, B. & O. and the A tenions. 
Hold your Union Pacific and Southern Pa
cific tor smart advances.

Prompt service, 
containing valuable statistic* on railroad 
and Industrial securities.

HOMPSON & HERON &I‘25law

r,:,.
300.

London Stock Mérket.
__Jnqe 19 Jane 29.

Clos Qan. Clos Quo. 
. 96 9-16 96 9-10 
. 96 11-16 96 11-10 

84 if
103%

5% S
177%

■

A. E. WEBB & CO.The committee AlsoConsols, money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison ....................

do. pref.......................
Anaconda 
Baltimore & Ohio 
St. Paul ....................

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange!,
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased fof Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

85
103%V‘

Stockholders of lilinoùs Central will hold 
a meeting on Aug. 29 to consider and act 
upon the recommendation made by the 
directors yesterday that the capital stock 
be increased from $79,200,000 to $05,040,000 
by the Issue of 158,400 new shares, each 
fctCK’kholder to have the power of subscrib
ing to his rateable proportion of the new 
stock at par.

109
177%

Chesapeake & Ohio .. 48 
. 43

Toronto Stocks.
47%June 18. June 19. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

-14D. R. G...............
do. pref .......................

Chicago Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific
Erie ........................................

do. 1st pref ...
do. 2nd prof....................... 54

Illinois Central .................158%
Louisville & Nashville . 149%
Kansas & Texas ............ 27%,

d->. pro?.....................
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western ... 58%

do. pref......................
Pennsylvania .. .
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ........... 38

do. pref ....................
Union Pacific ..

do. prof.........................
United States Steel

do. pref........................
WTTiash .........................

do. pref........................
Readlnz .........................

do. 1st pref..............
do. 2nd pref.............

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE .or,14or, %
soft

138%
37%

30%
140%

. ... 2&> ................

. 130 129% 130% 129%
. 24Ô 244 24U 24

Montreal ...............
Ontario ...................
To onto iiauk . 
Merchants’ .... 
Bank Commerce

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phonel 
Main 1352

70. 70%150118
Lowiif of tile Soo Line has

called a meeting of the directors of the j Imperial ...............
company for June 23. It is intimated that I, Dc.-million ....
no action will be taken on the dividend j Standard ..............
question, but that plans lor improvement ; Hamilton .. 
sud possible extension will be gone over in Nova Scotia ..
detail. It is reported that the company Ottawa .................
will hereafter issue bonds without the usu.il Traders’ ...............
guarantee of the C.P.lti British America

West. Assurance .. 101 
Imperial Life ....................

R4157 150 157 150
250 246 249% 248
244% 213 244% 244
... 240 245
233% 232 233

President
161

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

14(1%
27%
6060

. ... 240 ... 246

. 216 215 216 213%
161160%

68% WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxohengel

Execute Orders o* Toronto, Montreal and
Board

120120
77H
33%
67
37%
97%

108%
91%
30%
00%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.... 77%

v. S3
99l<o

loo ioi loo
147% ... 147%

National Trust ... ... 141% ... 142%
Tor. G. Tr., xd ............... 16-1 ....................
Consumers’ Gas ...214 212 213 212
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 65 ....................
C.N.W. Land, pf.....................>4% ... 93
C. P. R. Stock .... 136% 136 135 134%

do., new .................. 131 130% 130% 129»%
Toronto Electric .. 155% 153 154 153%
Gen. Elec., xd .... 209 207 207 205%
London Electric ... 108 108
Com. Cable ...............  165% 163% 165%
Dml. Telegraph ............. 121 ... 120%
Rich. & Ont .............113% 112% 112% 111%
Bell. Tele., rights . 7% ... .■ ■ ■

. e , Niagara Nav., xd.............  145 14o 143%
In his first official statement as presi- Northern Navi .... 161 158 161 loS

(Lent of the ‘Dominion Iron and Steel Toronto Rail., xd.. 121% 121 120% 120,.
Company- and the Dominion Coal Company, fit. Leivrvnce ........... 187 ISO
Mr. James Ross says: "I am certain that Twin City .................. 119% 119%
the agreement Just made, between tbe j Winnipeg Roll 
Dominion Steel and Dominion Coal Com- ; sao Paulo, xd
panics, being, ns It really Is, the .list Luxfer Prism .......... 85 ... ...
step towards tbo am;ii«amatlon of noth Carter C.. pf.. xd.. 107 106 ... 106%
companies, U the very best that could be Dunlop Tire, pf.,xd. ... 105% 107 106
possiblv made at present. I have Just re- w. A. Rogers,pt.,xd ... 104% 1W>% 104%
turned from a complete Inspection of the Doul Steel, coin.. 56 55% ■" 52
works of the Steel Company and have do., pref ...... 95% ... ™ ...
greater faith than ever In Its possibilities. do., bonds ................ 93 92% 93 92%
Hie result of my visit to the coal pro- Dom. Coal, com .. 138 13i% 138 137
pertles has shown clearly that, not with- |\- s. Steel, com .. 10o% IDS 1U6 lvO
standing the fact that the output of th< do., bonds ................................. .. ™
first year has been trebled, and amounts Lake Superior, com ... 29% 20% 28%
to 2,651,263 tons, there Is no r, a son why War Eagle .................. 15 13 1» 13
In the next few years this ought not to Republic .............
be Increased to 5,000.000 tons, and yvitbln cariboo (McK.)

to dose on 10,000,000 tons. North Star .............. ... 22% ... ...
Crow’s Nest Oral.. 000 4t*> SOU 4M
Can. Nor. It. bonds. 104 101% 104 101%
B. C. P. (series A). 100% 10o»i 102 iOu»
R. c. P. (series til. 100% 100>4rW% 100%
Brit. Cinadlan ................ ’ 69/ J... w>
Can. Landed, xd... 107 104l A,------ •
Can. Per., xd .......... 123
Can. S. & L......................... H- i * * * 1-1
Cent. Can. Loan............... x** J ••• •••
P«m. S. & I......................... ^ ••• 70
Ilam. Prov.. xd

Tribune: The large financial Interests are 
hopeful for, in fact are counting on, a 
ft r cher enhancement in securities. Like
wise the more important speculative ele
ment Is la favor of, and, when edreum- 

favorable, will undoubtedly 
The coterie of

Hav, baled, car lots, ton.$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, bag. ..0 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, large rolls .............0 15
Butter, tub, per lb .............0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 

. 0 13 - 
. 0 14

New York Stock Ixchanges, Chic ago 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King gt. W,. Toronto.
0 79.. 07*4 

.. 10SH 0 17
0 1691

0 1980%stances are
work for higher prices, 
western operators who early in the year 
made important movements in several 
stocks, to their great profit, may probably 
be counted ou to eugago In extensive ven
tures as opportunities offer. They are 
reported as being strong believers In the 
continuance of industrial activity and 
general business prosperity.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS90%
0 20 
0 14

29%. 28
46% Butter, bakers, tub .. 

Egga, new-laid,~ doz... 
Honey, per lb...................

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
46

*4%.... 34%
43%43% Armstrong bought four mileh 

$27.571 to $45 each.83%36,% THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDHide, and Wool.
, . -,, _v, . yfininr Exclianae Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected .Standard Stock * Sï.nlnjï Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected .

June 18. Junc_19. aides No. 1, Inspected ....................
Last Quo. Last Quo. Hides, No ?, Inspected ....................
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Hides, No. 1 cured, Inspected

.*0 08% ed778 Ohurcn Street.0 08
O 08

PELLATT & PELLATT.
HENRY MILL PELLATT.

0 1)7
. 0 0814 

..$0 llto$....
NORMAN MA0RA*

180 I Calfskins, No. 1 ..
! Calfskins, No. 2 .......................0 OD

lr Deacons (dairies), each ..060
10 Sheepskins.......................

Wool, fleece ...........»
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ...

13 rrs.Black Tall 
Brand-cn &
Can. G. F. S............
Cariboo (McK.) ... 23 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 11., 90 110 90
Centre Star ................ 41 „8% 41 3U
Doer Trail .................. 2% % 2% ...
Fntrvlew Corp. .
Giant........................
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ..........
Lone Pine .................. 5 ou
Morning Glory .... 3V« • • •
Morrison (ns.) ............. 5 ... ’iq Wheat-
Mountain lion .... 2o 18 ^ -
North Star, xd ... 24 20% 24 20 Seprt .
Olive .. ....................... .5 ,, Corn—
Payne Mining .... 2-% 19 -3 -I Jl]lv ..
Rambler Cariboo ..So -0 » ™ Sept. .
Republic ........................ 6 3% «-Xi Oats—
Sullivan .......................... 8% 6% 8% 7 July ..
Virtue ................................ \\ 22 DSept .
War Engle .................. 15 ” 16 13 Pork-
White Bear..............  3% 2% 3% 3 July ..
Winnipeg ...................... " , \ 3% : . *

Wonderful .. 136% 135% 134% j July ...
SJontn P.nil.............122 121% 120% 120% Sept............
Twin ‘citv " !... 119% 119 119% 119% I Bills-
Ttv in City ... 520 490 510 490 July .
ZZ ’4*T. C.°al.. ! m 13? 139 137% sept.

Ddo' pro'61..!!"-!".!■" 96 94% 96 95 Chicago Gossip.

V- 5 1 Steel ...............  108 107 108 107 j q Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received
iîieh ' & Ont ............ 113% 112% 113% 112% the following from McIntyre & Marshall
Toronto Elec. L....153 153% 154 153 at the close of the market to-day:
Can (ien Elec. xd. 215 212 209 206 ■ Wheat—There was more Interest and bet-
n'nliith rota ...... 18 17 .1'% J®-J , ter trading in wheat to-day than for some

3n nref ............. 31 30 30 20 ; tim.? p.,3t. Market was a strong one, and
Hoiiwnv ... 00 59 59% 59 j news generally bullish. Strong and bigh-

a O-I,.- l'entre star 2000 at 40; Payne, cr entiles, small reeeirits and bad weather 
oroo -1000 St °1%- C.P.R., 50 at 135%. 50 in southwest were the principal factors, 
scoo. 2000 at -1 v. wa'v J25 at 120%: Rains in Kansas and Missouri are caus
ât 135%. T - o Kalla ^ star 2500 Ing considerable alarm. Commission
Twin City, 100 at 11 J%. t-enire oiav. hullsca wcre large buyers of the July, hut
at 40. some cf them sold later months. The

clo«e la strong and about a cent higher. 
York Cotton. Sentiment is bullish generally, and with

, so ratures any increase In outside speculation we
New York, June -Cotton ^“^4 w|„ see higher pr.ccs,

opened firm; June, *8.SO, July, *8.,,-. -_l22; Corn—This was a
SS22- Sept., *7.96; OcL. *7.8.;; 1 July started strong o
Dc”' *7 78: Jan., *7.79; Feb., *7.79 bid; 5 sol,^ ,hru a limited amount of offeringa
iv".’K f *700 I ail1i light demand. The close Is n littleMarch. $*.«- - Tnn_ better than lowest figures. 'Phere was no

Cotton futures dreed stendy Juno, *3. 6, 1 b tt r f bulf cr0wd to affect mar-
July. *8.58; Aug., *8Y8; Sept *8, Oit. ( ,thc*
*7.90; Nov., *i.84; Dec., *7-85, Jan., *7.So, onts—Steady lint featureless.
Feb *7.85; March, *,.S7. nwnvl for the distant months, and these

rnttmi snot closed firm; Middling ups., a,lvimcod a little Crop reports are not 
o£fdo! Gulf, 6%c. sale. 146 bale,. of the he^tii.rae^.

lb.- 'conceded that the present position 
of oats is a strong ope.Rnv.ng Of products by brokers was fea
ture of provision market to-da v--every- 
thing strong and higher; offerings 1j*h‘-ka. 
little selling by outside, and scalpers tak-
lDî T^’righ?1 ,"11CO. had the following 

from Chicago at the close of the market

Wheat—The strong Paris cables, with ad
vices of unsettled weather abroad, to
gether with rains In Kansas, have encour
aged buying in -wheat by bulls today, and 
scared holders to cover. Offerings have 
“"been large. September wasmost m-er- 
snld Showers are quite gone-pally predict
ed to-morrow. Putt] weather Is more set- 
tied market Is likely to be nervtmA On 
the swells we favor seres of new crop.

Corn changed very little in dreef-Pdio. 
dav The market was strong on buying 
hr sellers of yestrnlar. and on (be de-

Oats—Steady with moderate trade. Rains

«TOOK BROKBRS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

80 King Street Boat.
Correspondents in Montreal, New York, Chi

cago, Edinburgh and London, England, 130

<T' *'"! 4% "3% "4% 3%118%
07Ôlti145

98 99% ... 2215 0 70 0 90
0 13

... 0 07 
... 0.5% ÔÔ6

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds
?h%r™ufdD endSrather wRh £Ta "cheap 

and effectual remedy within reach?

6%5%6% W. J.WALLACE & CO4 2% 4 3
300 275 305 275 $5 nor cwt. ....

Crawford Sc Co. bought five loads of mix
ed hutrliere and exporters at *5 to *6.50
P,\Vcsb>v Chinn bought 400 Sheep nt *3.00 
per cwt.: 200 bsmha at *3.70 per rat; 40 
calves nit *7 each, ,, . ,

James Hnrrl.s bought for the Abattoir 
Co six loads of butchers- cattle nt $5 to 
*5.75 per cwt.: two loads common grass- 
fed butchers’ cows nt *3.25 to *4 trer cwt.

F 1 f Verrai 1 .ought for the Harris Abnlj 
tolr Co. 150 sheep at $4 per ewt: 75 
.spring lambs at *4 each, and 35 calves 
nf Ç7 *>(Y cflrh 

Zeacman A Sons su'd 70 stock steers and 
hrifers. 306 to 650 lbs. each. St *3 i5 ner 
cwt. : one load light feeders 8-5 lbs C,cî)

„Td œÆW'iSS 
Klv $3;;

tn et» fit' vmr <»wt. : 40 calves at $6 each : u0 
sprint? lflmhR af S3.W) e. .

K j. folilns bought 30 butchers #t $4 to
#4SMnmer,‘7,tper C.P.R. : Winn Pro*,
shlnn™ art IS'carloads of ns fine re‘tie 
os have left the el tv til's season on Wed
nesday and Brown & Snell three cars, all 
for export.

Chicago Markets,
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports 

the following fluctu.itlons on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

■»
iol-i1010 STOCK BROKERS.

Orders executed In New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of The Standard 

Stock and Mining Exchange.

5%7
Coach Cautrht By Pier.

N. C., June 19.—A portion of 
the South Carolina

Open. High. Low. Close.

.•V.: m % ^
v. v. 1:4 n

.... 36% 30% 36% 36%
. ... 28% 28% 28% 28%

....17 70 17 80 17 70 17 75
. ...17 85 17 95 17 85 17 96

...10 27 10 35 10 27 10 35

... 10 32 10 40 10 32 10 40

....10 52 10 62 10 52 10 62
. ...10 37 10 50 10 37 10 50

138Shelby,
a mixed train on
and Georgia Extension Railroad fell 

thru an approach to the bridge over 
Broad River this afternoon, killing one 

and inluringover a dozen passe"- 
including two ladles.

k 73% 76 YONGB ST.TEL. M. 620.72%10ID
2020 STOCKS

B We execute orders on the Exchanges of |
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
order» promptly attended to.

mi President Munro outlined his repre 
sentations made to Premier Laurier in 
a recent interview in Ottawa re prefer
ential trade, which the meeting en
dorsed. The meeting favored a pref
erence. but did not advocate a tariff 
that would imnode the progress of Can
adian industries.

ten years
London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par

ker & Co. Toronto) cable to-day quotes :
£ ». d.

. 2 1

68%

man
gers.

Waver ley ...........» ..............
Goerz .................................. .
Globe & Phoenix ...........
Ixunagundas ........................
Hudson Bay..........................
Otto Kopje ...........................
Transvaal Devil .............
Transvaal Exploration
Lnnglangte Star................
Vereenlglng Estates ...
Marconi ..................................
Le Rol ...................................
Nigel Deep ......................
Salisbury Building ...
Robinson Randfontedn.

Loenl Bnnlc Clearlnff*.
The clearings of Toronto- banks for the 

week ending to-day, with the usual com
parisons, are:

This week ....
Ivflst week ....
Year ago ..........
Two years ago

.3 14 135
►4 8 ESTATE NOTICES- .................

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
1 of P. W. Kyan, Late of the Olty of 
Toronto, Uontractor. Deceased.

JOHN STARK & CO.,4 18
26 5 I

. 2 
1 18 THE ADVERTISING AND PLACING 

OF THF «CARNEGIE” CIGAR.
lis WHALEY 8 

McDonald,
III:roll & Erie, x<l. ... 18j ...
Imperial L. & 1............. ..... ... 79
Lan. B. & L-, xd.............  118 —

11
1 7

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R. S. O., 1897, Chapter 129, 
that all creditors und others having claims 
against the estate of the late V. W Ryan, 
deceased, who died on or about the 6th 
day of August, 1899, at Waterrllle, Que- 
bec, are required to send by post, pre 
paid or to deliver to the undersigned, the 
Administratrix of said deceased, or her 
Solicitors, cm or before the first day of 
August, 1902, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars In 
w-ritlng of their claims and statements or 
their accounts and the natnre of the se
curities, It any, held by them, duly vert-
fl<And take notice that, after the said first 

day of August. 1902. the said Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice- and the said Administratrix will 
not be liable for said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons, of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 

her said Solicitors at the time

3 0 The Tobacco Journal.
About the first of May last Messrs.

703 3 Manitoba Loan ................
Toronto Mort-, xd.............
London Lean, xd.............
Ont. L. & D., xd..............
1’eople’s Loan .......... 42
Toronto S. & L., xd 

Morning sales: Ontario Rank. 10 it 130; 
Imperial Rank, 14 nt 249, 10 at 249%; Can 
Gen. Electric, ÏÏ5 at 206; British America. 
10 at 101, 20 at 100; Bell Telephone r.ghts, 
35 at 7%, 52 at 7; Dominion Telegraph, 1. 
nt 121: Toronto Railway. 100 at 12v .. - 
nt 120%, 125 nt 120%. 60 at 120%, 50 a 
120%, 25 at 120%. 150 at 120%. 50 at TîTiOà.
PC%at B0°&t m 50 « 120%; Twin Ut>,

135%. 275 et. 135%. 100 at 135^425 
•- SU at 135%. 450 at 1351b _çO at 

135% 50 at 135%. 50 at 135, 15 at loo%. .1 
I, visit go at 135; Toronto Electric Light. 
ÎÎ ISS C r.R.. new, 100 at 150%. 15 at 
130, 25 at 130%, 16 at 130, 55 nt 130%, * 
... 1 'la■ Nova Scotia St col. com . 1Ai at 107 1'->5’ at 107% 25 at 107%; Republic, 500 
at 9%1 Rleucllcn. 25 at 112%. & at

Navigation, 20 at 144; St- Law- 
18 at 185.

901 16 
1 12
1 2

113113 live stock salesmen.
Shipment» of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Welllngton-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TKI.KVHONK. PARK 787.

J. Hirsch. Sons & Co., the well-known 
and enterprising cigar manufacturers 
of Montreal, started to place upon the 
Toronto market a new brand of cigar 
which they named the "Carnegie."-' 

The entire work and detail of adver
tising and placing ithe cigar was hand
ed over to their western represen ta-

120120
37' 371 13

128
Cattle for the Northwest. 

Several enticed* of thorntvred cattle on 
(heir wav <n fi.ilgarv are being arcnmmre 
dated n.t the new Union Stock lard*, at
TT>|n«t0e,h”vment' I* a snlendlfl snmnlc çé 
(Ontario entile, which Is finding readv saleI?the Northwest, end will do much to- 
wnrda Improving the herds ont the c. 
There 1* cverv prospect of this trade ln- 

find it Is of great Importance to 
the Ontario formers.

356
I

Clearings. Balances. 
.$16,342,301 *1.691.334 
. 10,791,742 2,768.618 
. 12 514,670 1,305.602 

9,990,323 1,263,280

DIVIDENDS.
tive, Mr. J. B. Morris, who had then 
returned from his western trip. No 
limit o.f any kind was placed upon Mr. 
Morris, whose Instructions were to go 
ahead and place the “Carnegie" cigar 
upon
It going,
Ing after he had It placed, 
not limited to either method or ex
pense, and the result justifies the 
means, as now the ’’Oarnegie” 1» on 
sale In over -100 retail stores In Toron
to, and all the Jobbers there have them 
on sale.

It would sound like a fairy tale to 
«tate how many "Carnegie” cigars 
have been placed In Toronto alone, 
and being unwilling to toy ourselves

The Real Estate Lean Company 
ot Canada, Limited.

Bank of England Statement.
London, June- 19 —The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, Increased ...
Circulation, increased .......
Bnlllr-n, increased...................
Oth<r securities, decreased 
Oth- r deposits. Increased .
Public deposits, increased 
Notes reserve, Increased 
Government securities,

qnliet day 
nd higher,

In corn 
but soon CATTLE MARKETS.

that market, and to get 
and to keep It go- 

He was

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend 
of 2% per cent, baa been declared for I ho 
half-year ending 39th June, 1902, mid that 
the same w(jl be payable on and after 
Wedoesday, 2nd July, 1902. The Trana/er 
Rook» will he cloned front the 20th to 30th 
June, both day 

By order of

Onltle» Firm—New York. Montreal
and Other Live Stoek Quotations.

New York. June 19.—Beeves—Receipts, 
201i; no sales reported; dressed beef.eteady; 
city dressed native sides, 9c to 12c per lh.{ 
exports to-day, 40 sheep. Calves, re
ceipts, 534; ’ easier; veals sold at $5 to. 
$7 jn per 100 lb».; city dressed veals. 9c 
to ll%o per ,h. Shnep and lambs, re
ceipt*. "4015 head: to cars on sale: sheep, 
vers- dull, weak except for good of desir
able weight: lambs, quiet steady: about 
7 ears of stock unsold: sheen sold at *.l, 
to $4.17% per 100 lbs. : a few for export al 
*5: lambs, at $5.75 to *7: one ear at *7 W 
dref,rd mutton, general salea o%c to 8c
ner lb.: dreqaed lambs, 9c to 13c.__
receipts. 3056; weak; no sales reported.

.£814,000 
. 67.000
. 683,390 
. 176,000 
. .216,(00 
. 77,000

....................... 504.000
decreasiedi (100,000 

The proportion of tho Bank of England's 
reserve to liability is 52.SK) per cent. Last 
week It was 52 per cent. Rate of dis
count unchanged at 3 per cent.

4 Fair de-

by her or 
of such distribution.

Dated this 19th day of June, 1902.
DOROTHY F. COYNE,

Administratrix.
LAIDLAW. RAPPELE & BICKNELL.

Solicitors for the Administratrix. 
84 East Wellington street, Toronto.

112: s Inclusive, 
the Board.

E. L. MORTON,
Manager.

Niagara
Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank. 6 at 129%: Foreign Money Markets.

Imncldal Bonk, 25. at 250 ; Ham- London, June 19.—Tile amount of bulllrn
liTnn 10 at 232; Bell Telephone, rights, 1 k " luto the Bank of England on bil-
111 Toremro Railway. 25 at 120%. 10 at ‘an‘™t™d.y was £150.000. Gold premiums

nuB'l00 nt 120% 250, 300 nt lT’/ v- nt nuoteii as follow*: Buenos Ayres,
General Electric.. 10 nt *05%; Twin Madrid. 36.25: Lisbon, to .4).

rirt' to at 119%. 200 at 119; Sao Tamo. j,me 19,-Three per cent, rentes
OS n't 08% ■ Dominion Stecl. JO nt 55%jC. —, fran0« 87% c-n lignes re.r the a~-u,,.t. 
o'B ' lit 135%. 15 nt 135% 5 nt 135%. reveh-nce on London. 25 francs 19 centimes

tA at^^kira »> ^ PfOTnlBS-
.t iflO-Vi1 Packers B. 100 at fVciZlon St^b^ds. *1000 at 92%, *84.900 

at 93. _____ _

The Provincial Trust Company 
of Ontario, Limited.

62

Railroad Earnlngi.
( vhlcago Terminal, April, net 

$4u20.
Norfolk, swond week Juno, gross decrease 

$45.341; from July 1, gross Increase $1,345.-

IlilMfax Railway earning, week ending 
June 14, $2458.35, increase $12ft,-?r>.

London Street Railway, week ended 
Junrt 14, $3001.IM), decrease $97.20.

f’hosnpoake and Ohio, second week June 
$246.000; Increase, $68,000.

Southern Railway, second week June, In
crease, $W».911.

Louisville & Nashville, s une thne, In 
crease $85.000.

< hicago G.W., same time, decrease $12, 
180.

Colorado Southern, same time. Increase
$11,000.

increase Do You Speculate in Stocks? (DIVIDEND NO. 31).
Notice Is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made ti> His Honor the Lleu- 
tenont-Govemor-ln-Counoll on the 30th day 
of June, Instant, and any adjournment of 
such application, for leave to surrender Its 
Charter, under the provisions of Sect! in 
IOI of the Ontario Companies’ Act.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of June,
5130

M-ontrcnl Live Stoek.

^.hr^rÊuM^r roTh^

was a gorsl demand and firm prices paid 
for stall-fed cattle but the 
beasts are declining In price. A few OC 
the bfv*t cattle were sold at 6c ner lb;, 
hot they were not very choice. Medium 
cattle sold at from 4c to 6%c per lb., and

If you do, we solicit your patronage. We execute orders in all stocks listed on

68 VICTORIA STREET.
Phone Main 3862. 1902.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June IS.—Oil opened and closed 

at $1.20. ’ ________

New Y or’; June 19—Mg iron, steady: 
northern *19.75 to *'-3: aontberin *17 to 
coi Copper—Easy, $1- to $1—45. L^aj, 
!-nirt 4W Tin, wv.ik, S-trnlts, $28.25 to^arkk ea*y. Bpeltor, nominal; 

aomestic, 4%c.

ii Montreal Block Exchange.
„ , 0,ia June 19.—Closing quoM-Montreal, Q ^ 1S47£| „n,j m%; do.,

dons C1£)Vi. nnluth. is asked:
new bid n-7v „n(j 275%; Detrot
llontreol I ■ -J 7gu; Toronto Railway,Es&miïËk id- u°

McMillan & Maguire,
Correspondent. ^ Joseph ^«Broadway, New York. LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNEd.L,

Solicitors for the Company.
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$2665; Macdonell-avenUpv $20,535; 
Kensingrton-avenue, St. Patrick to Bald
win, $5625.

Macadam roadway — Noble-street*,

partaient wue simply In a demoralized 
state, In the opinion of Aid Burns.

Some Feellns Exhibited.
Aid. Lamb said the committee should

hart sudd the Cpropotitton was'ridlcu- Brick pavement-Tork-street,Adelaide

1°-'Toun^alde you favored’ I Block pavement—Dean-street, $570. 
spoke to you." said Aid. Richardson. Concrete Sidewalks.

"I did nothing of the kind," replied Cumberland-street, Yonge-street to 
Aid. Urquhiart, and then the two al- Avenue-road, $4864; Maitland-street, i 
dermen chided each other on lack of Yonge-street to Church-street, $ldU7l 
appreciation of the real thing In the Leslie-street, Queen-street to Sproat-1 
wa yof truthful statement avenue, $502; Dagnw-avenuet $19t ; ;

The committee was divided and It First-avenue, Logan to a point 61» rt, 
took the Chairman’s vote to bring the east, $88; Albany-avenue, Bloor-stree# 
matter up for immediate discussion, to Barton-avenue, $810; Dovercourt- 
Ald. Hall threw aside sentiment and. road, Queen-street to Dundas-street, 
said there was need for a big man $1587; Crescent-road, $418; Queen- 
and a strong men to take hold of the street, Dunn-avenue to Gwynne-avenue, 
cattle market particularly. Aid. Lamb $3415; Tecumseth-street.Defoe-street to 
said Aid. Hall wanted to have a so- Queen-street $515; Gladstoneavenued 
oial man ithere with cigars In his College-street to Llndsay-street $*71> j 
pocket. Aid. Urquhart interjected Church-street, Queen-street to a point ' 
that the Mayor might like the Job. 405 ft. 10 in. north, $487; Beilwoods- ! 
Then the proposal to leave the mat- avenue, Queen-street to Arthur-street, | 
ter over caused Aid. Richardson to re- $1347 ; Dovercourt-road, Queen-street to 
mark that delay would only mean a a point 689 ft. 4 in. south, $517; Dover- 
lot of wire-pulling. court-road, Queen-street to a point ibl

Whit le Wirepulling? ft. south, $571; Dagmar-avenue, Pape-
Ald. Lamb in innocence insisted on avenue to a point 627 ft. 3 in. east. 

Chairman what wire- $854; Boiton-avenue, Queen«treet .a 
The Chairman did not Gerrard-street, $l<9o; Adelaide-strest, 

Spadina-avenue to a point 285 ft. east! ; 
to Portiand-street, $830; St. Aiban’s- 
street, St. Vlncent-street to Surrey.-1 
place, $440; Peter-street. ÎClugÀtreet to j 
Queen-street, $1565; Wilton-avenue, 
Sherbourne-street to Seaton-street, $336;
Jameson-avenue, $557.

Traveler Hnm Smallpox.
Albert Rennie, a Toronto traveler, is 

Hospital with 
taken from aj

what the dealers wish, or coated 
thickly with gum and powders* sul-

be cause
FROM THE TROPICS. 1To the Trade

TwoTactors
SIMPSONPanama H.t. Arc off, and

the process requires two or three days’ 
time.

The trade in Panama hats has grown 
Early in the present season the w. & tremendously during the past two 

D. Dineen Company, Limited, of this ; years, and for the summer of 1902 th-»y
will be the hot-weather hat par excel
lence. *

THE
ROBERT

Bow the Greet
Made—Some Carton» History of 
the Faddish Ha/t of the Day.

COMPANY,
LIMITEDJune 20th.

Directors : J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames.—June20

Men’s 2.00 Colored Shirts, Ijpcity, realized that the popular hat for 
this summer would be the soft straw 
Panama. They accordingly placed ex
tensive orders through the South, and, ______

consequently, are able to Bcinar Hermetically Sealed
show a very wide and 
interesting selection to
day. For the benefit of 
their patrons, they print 
below an interesting 
article from The Ameri
can Hat tor of New York, 
on' the “Hat of the Mo
ment,” and how it is 
made:

The cause of the popularity of the 
Panama hat lies in the beauty of the 
shape in which, after
years, it -has at last come IÜI__P ... . .
For these hats, for 200 and maybe for were completely filled with people slow- 
300 or 400 years, have been made by < iy marching along. In some places the 
the Indians qf South I crowds were extremely rough, and gave
they were all worn, up to 1900. in the a foretaste of the possible occurrences 
natural round-crown shape, and had j 0j» coronation night, 

unendurable, save to

in the linen trade—one is 
the demand for flax, ex
ceeding the supply —the 
other advance of price in 
manufactured goods. Our 
stock of linen damask 
tabling is now complete 
in every number and we 
are selling them

HISTORIC ABBEY DEPICTED.

for Two Months It Is Opened.
O’

London, June 19.—The announcement 
published in the newspapers that the 
Bank of England and other city build
ings in its vicinity would experiment 
with the coronation illuminations to
night drew enormous crowds to the 
city after dark. All wheeled traffic on 
the streets in the neighborhood of the

ift V
A

At Old Prices hundreds of 
to he made, bank was stopped and the thorofares

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. asking the 
pulling meant, 
think Aid. Lamb needed any map of 
it. Aid. Hall took up the Chairman’s 
cudgel and told Aid. Lamb that wire
pulling meant here that there were 
certain men in the employ of the city 
who have a lot of friends, and these 
friends, to their credit, think a lot of 
them, and these same friends have a 

! lot of influence, which is exerted to no 
I mean extent. ‘‘That is what wire-pull- 
I ing means, and I guess you know all 
■ about it,” concluded Aid. Hail.

Aid. Burns referred to wire-pulling, 
too, and he was tripped up by Aid. 
Spence, who wanted a definition of 

I the term “You know well enough 
! the methods that are genarily adopted 

reform of this kind,

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Welllncrton and Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO. The illuminations at the bank and in 
Princess and Lombard -street were very 
effective.

a form that was 
old men—a circular form.withji crease, 
like the crease in a pair of trousers, 
running through the centre of the

vTa
*

Depicts Historic Abbey.
After being almost hermetically clos

ed to the public and press for two 
months, Westminster Abbey in its coro
nation dress was described in to-day's 
London Times, commencing with the 
artificial annex, which, externally, 
blends so perfectly in color and archi
tecture with the old structure as to de
ceive the experienced eye.

The correspondent says the abbey in
side has the appearance of a vast hall 
with a timbered roof supported on 
square pillars and carved arches. Here 
the procession will be formed up. Upon 
the walls are costly tapestries and aj ! 
magnificent collection of old armor and 
üances from the Tower.

The stands in the abbey Itself, the 
erection of which caused some disap
proval, are so placed that the archi
tectural beauty of the ancient building 
is by no means marred. They are drap
ed with a mrixture of delicate blue and 
old gold velvet.

On either side, near the west end, are 
priceless tapestries, lent by the Duke 
and Duchess of Marlborough, and a 
thick, dark, blue carpet has been laid 
down. It was specially manufactured 
for the occasion, and is ornamented 
with the star and garter, the rose, 
thistle and shamrock and the Egyptian 
lotus wreathed in laurel.

Seats for Peerage.
The transepts are filled with seats to 

the south for the peeresses, to the north 
with seats for peers. Above them are 
two great galleries for the members of 
the House of Dominons and their wives.

The peeresses’ chairs are of the Chip
pendale pattern, and are ample enough 
to make the most portly duchess com
fortable. All the chairs are engraved) 
with the crown and the date of the 
coronation.

An inscription on each chair is secret- 
fy marked so that forged reduplication 
would be impossible.

In the great central space, known as 
the theatre, where the crowning will 
actually occur, there has been laid 
over the dias a famous oriental carpet 
made in 1540.

For the rehearsals an ordinary carpet 
and two draped arm chairs have suf
ficed. Thruout there is evidence of 
good taste, and the arrangements have 
approached such a stage of completion 
that there is no doubt that everything) 
will be perfectly ready to-day week.

O o

1
crown.

In 1897, however, an Ingenious deal
er in Guayaquil,, the shipping point of 
Ecuador, had a few dozen hats brailed 
and blocked in what is termed the Fe
dora or Alpine, or tourist shane. These 
he sent to London, and one of them he 
presented to the Prince 
of Wâles. Their success 
was instantaneous and 
overwhelming. They sold 
at a tremendous figure, 
and two of them were 
brought to Philadelphia, 
one by John L-Conaway, 
the other by Barclay 
Warburton, and here, 
too, they had an instan
taneous and overwhelming success,and 
the dealers were besought vainly by 
their patrons to procure a stock of 
them, but this it was impossible at 
first to dô.

Panama -hat9 are made by old men, 
women and little children in the in
terior of Ecuador—whence the best 
come—and of Colombia and of Peru.
They are woven of the leaves of the 
screw palm, which the Indians call the 
jipi japa (pronouncing It hippy-happa), 
and which naturalists call the carlu- 
dovloa pal mata. Of this palm Charles 
Richards Dodge, the United States 
government expert upon fibres, says:
“It is a stemless species, common in 
shady places all over Panama and 
along the coast of New Granada and 
Ecuador. The leaves, pleated like a 
fan,are borne on three-cornered stalks, 
six to fourteen feet high. They are 
about four feet in diameter and deep
ly cut into four or five divisions, each 
of which is again cut. The leaves are 
gathered while young and stiff, and 
the parallel veins are removed, after 
which they are split into shreds, but 
not separated at the stalk end, and im
mersed in boiling water for a short 
time and bleached in the sun.”

These fibres, which are a half-inch in 
width and a yard in length, are rol.ed 
by the weavers from either-edge. They 
thus become eadh a yard long straw, 
round, with two little circles showing 
on the under side, 
pressed out flat, and are ready for the 
process of weaving. They are rolled 
in that peculiar way in order that they 
may have no raw! edge.

The Indian weavers can work by na
tural light during only the first hour 
of daybreak and the last hour of twi
light. Through the rest of the day 
the sun is so warm and the air so 
dry that the fibres of the palm become 
brittle and break in the weaving. But 
at dawn and at twilight the air is suffi
ciently moist to permit of the making 
of hats of an ordinary fineness, though 
the extremely fine ones—those that co-t 
from $100 up—are never worked on 
save by candle light.

The Indians, old men, women, boys 
and girls—sit on the ground before 
their little houses to work, the hat 

“Two of Those.” block, a wooden sphere, between their
French-Canadians now form the bulk knees. Their straw is pliable,, and 

of the mill operatives in the manufac- every moment they dip it in water, 
turlng towns of New England, and ( They begin to weave from the centre 
dwellers in those towns are often amus- 0f the crown, and their little circular 
ed at theiir well-meant j^fforts to use beginning, which is the size of a ten- 
the English language betore they have I cent piece, is called the button. By 

mastered all the intricacies. ! this button, It is said, an export çan
A bystander at the railroad station tell where a hat was made, for the 

at Biddeford,Maine, saw one of these Panama of Ecuador has a button of 
French-Canadians, with a long face( one sh-ap^. that of Colombia another, 
and much crape on his hat, and sur- that of Peru another, 
mislng that he. might be returning to 1 Jamaica another still.
Canada with the.body of some deceas-1 jn price they will run from $8 to 
ed relative, sympathetically inquired if .$100 each at retail. They are cla«*si- 
he had lost any of his family. fled, according to their quality, in num-

“Yaas,” said the sorrowing one, berg a No. 1 hat will retail at from 
“what you call dat feliler when he as $8 to $10, a No. 3 at $11, and so on ! 
wife be dead?” lUp to Nos. 8, 9 and 10. The higher

“Widower?” suggested the Inquirer. grades will be scarce, the lower ones 
“Yaas,” was the reply: “I be two of fairly plentiful. Thus it will, perhaps, 

those; dis my sccon’ wife.” be possible to buy No. 1 all through
„. the summer, but Nos. 5, 6, 7, etc.,

* *ht Bv‘wee" S:'H,rre,1 n,,d Ro,,,n which will cast $20 to $25 up.will prob- 
1 times. June 19.—Dm- of the string**t ahlv rlln out lhv Tnlv y

III tie dramas in real life- ever presented att/\rU.n °.ut Ju!?* .
was enacted near the la v School on the Yet, in keeping the price uniform.
University campus before nn assemblage the importers will suffer now and then, 
of students and others. for the market in South America is

The principals were a nq-iirrel and a most unstable. Middlemen run it. 
large robin. A number of persons were at- Th Sw)eR an<1 Oprmon«N re
tracted to the vicinity of the contest by j / I ^ „ mermans resa-
ii series of strange cries, and on examina- Guayaquil, who, receiving an
tion found the little creatures engaged in order from the Noirth, distribute it 
determined combat, each uttering his nhtes among the many Indian weavers of the 
of battle as it advanced for at tick. The interior, and collect a commission at 
f'ZïïïL hnve ir™ nt" both ends. They never guarantee
recount? was caught "in "he ™et and" a Priees- A shipment of hats may ar- boat inspectors to examine applicants
tierce battle ensued, which soon began to rlvo from them to-day billed at .$50 a for licenses, and that they were a.lso
turn against the robber. dozen, and another shipment of the given authority to revoke them when.

Minute after minute was ticked off by same qijsHtv may come in to-morrow ever they found that such licenses had 
the watches of the referees, as Ihe.v stno.l billed at $70. been guilty of misbehavior, negligence
h!ih fmcachUcnmiu.",ai.lT'nl?hno' the'fcaTh- A hat of the very finest quality takeg or unskilfulness. The decision is re- 
11, ,1 warrior was decidedly the favorite Rix months in the weaving; its texture lative to the tugmen’s strike on the 
At last fighting ami ret netting, the squirrel is like damask, and its fibres are as lakes, end is In favor of the Great 
barked towards a place of cover anil with delicate as threads of linen. A straw Lakes Towing Company, who will now 
a rush for life, reached It almost exh lust- broken, a knot obtruding on the pat- demand that the strikers' licenses be
the n'li ^è'ttèenV^ti'ï'nol”’:' W/* "'"J0 at tern, decreases the value of this hat revoked,
the nest, uttering Its notes of tlrumph. firnm rl0 fo 75 p„r wnt. - Hen„„ thp

care the natives use may be imagined.
Wn-ven from end to end by hand,

CITY NEWS. in the Swiss Cottage 
smallpox. He was 
Church-street boarding house, and is 
supposed to have contracted the dis
ease at Little Current. He came to j 
Toronto by boat to Collingwood ami 
thence on the morning train here on 
Wednesday. Dr. Sheard advises that 
all passengers who were on that train 
be vaccinated at once.

-
■ wCOmtCHT If»The Late Mr. John Symons.

The death took place yesterday 
morning of Mr. Jtihn,Symons, for up
wards of half9a century a respected 
citizen of this city. Deceased was 
born in Derby, England, in 1808. Hav-

■ American made shirts, the top-notchers ot their class 
—high-grade summer shirts. We have a big shipment 
of them purchased at a quantity discount. It will pay 
you to buy a couple. You’ll like them when you see 
them.

to block any 
said Aid. Burns.

"Oh, do X?” replied 
“Now tell me whose interests could be 
affected at the City Hall by this mat
ter?”

"Bah? You know all about it. You 
know as much as Aid. Burns does, 
warmly retorted Aid. Burns, with an 
unkind gaze in the direction of Aid.
^"special meeting of the committee 
will be held next Wednesday afternoon 
to continue the discussion.

Laundry License.
Mr. A. Allen of the Allen Manufac- 

wrote the Property

1 Aid. Spence.
ing been admitted to the practice of 
the law in London, England, Mr. Sy
mons eventually decided to come to 
Canajda, which he did in the early flf- 

_ ties. Here* after being entered on the 
Hall, he promoted

At the Island.
The program for the coronation celebra

tion at Hanlan’s Point on the evening of 
4«ne 26, has been arranged by the! com- 
luiltee as follows:
Royal salute of Aerial artillery.
Entry of massed bands.
March—“United Empire,” massed bands, 

under direction of Bandmaster Johu 
Slatter.

“Song of All Britons".. .Mr. R. Macdonald 
Setc/Wion—“Oui* Soldiers,” G-overnor-Geu- 

eial’s Body Guard Band, under direc
tion of Bandmaster A. Weisman. 

Cutlass Drill, by detachment of Toronto 
Naval Brigade,

Selection—“Irish Airs,” Band of Queen s 
Own Rifles, under direction of Band
master U. J. TI 

Massed Bands—“Rule- 
White and Blue.
Bandmaster Weisman.

Selection—“Scotch Airs',” Band of the 48th 
Highlanders, under direction of Band
master John Slatter. .

Sc-ng—“His Imperial Majesty,” Mr. Ruth- 
vtm Macdonald.

Selection—“Canadian Airs,”
talion Band, under direction of Band
master Richardson.

M issed Bands—Evening hymn, “Nearer My 
God to Thee,” under direction of 
Bandmaster G. J. Timpsoo.

Grand display of fireworks by the Hand 
Fireworks Company, illuminated balloon 
ascension, device of maple leaf, the rod 
cross shell, monster sun wheel, electric 
fountain, Niagara Falls in miniature, 
Queen Alexandra shells, coronation column, 
pictorial derice (first time In Canada), co
lossal fire portrait of King Edward V LI. 
in his coronation robes.

God Save the King.
The plan will open at Novdhelmcr s on 

Monday and the committee have placed 
only a nominal price on the tickets.

New Books at the Public Library.
Roberts, Kindred of the Wild: Hen-

1550 Men’s Fancy Colored American-made Shirts, in all the very 
latest styles, patterns and materials, made soft bosom neglige style, 
stripes and checks, laundried neckband, cuffs attached and detached,- 
nicely made and finished, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, regular 1 IQ
prices up to $2, on sale Saturday morning to clear at.....................i#w

See Yonge street Window.

rolls at Osgoode 
and successfully formed the Canada 
Landed Credit Company, 
company he was identified for about 
twenty years» first as solicitor and 
subsequently as manager; and under 
his administration .the company at
tained a foremost position among the 
financial institutions of the country. 
Owning to advancing years, Mr. Sy
mons ultimately retired from the ser
vice of the company, and has since 
lived a retired life, devotjng his at
tention to literary pursuits. The de
ceased gentleman was a keen observer 
of current events, and with his pen 
and in other ways was a warm advo
cate of a fast Atlantic service, per
sonally favoring Valentla Harbor on 
the coast of Ireland as the most suit
able port on the other side of the 
water for such a service. He leaves 
surviving him his widow, who is a 
daughter erf the late David Thorbum, 
M.P., and two sons, John T. Symons, 
estate broker, and David T. Symons, 
barrister of this city, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. G. M. Shaw of Hamilton, 
and two who resided with the deceas
ed. Deceased was an Anglican and 
a regular attendant of rthe Church of 
the Redeemer.

With this

Blue Worsted Summer Suits.turing Company 
Committee that he had communicated 
with the officers of the Laundrymen s 
Association, and they would in a few 
days call a meeting of all those Inter
ested in the laundry business (except 
Chinese) for the purpose of discussing 
the amount of the license which they 
would like the committee to adopt in 
connection with the bylaw which the 
Police Commissioners are formulating 
for the governing and regulation of 
laundries. He asked that the commit- 
tee postpone consideration of ths lice^s _* 
in the meantime. This request was 
complied with.

Protection Agrain.t Vandal.,
Architect Denison wrote of the neces

sity of protection from damage of the 
buildings under course of construction 
at the Cattle Market. He thought the 
employes at the Cattle Market should 
look after it. Commissioner Coats- 
worth, reporting on the communication, 
said that the night watchmen at the 
Cattle Market were fully occupied with 
their own duties, and that the 
tractors should protect their work un
til finally accepted and taken over by 
the city.

impsoa.
Britannia" and “Red, 
" under direction of $14.00 Ones for $7.95.

The most staple of staples is the 
blue worsted suit. Always dressy and 
seasonable for summer, they have the £ 
advantage which lightness and fine- ïA 
ness of texture gives. They are cool

£
Cadet B it-

I

and comfortable — especially when 
made up as these are expressly for 
summer suits. You can wear the
coat with duck trousers on the yacht, 
or flannel trousers on the tennis court, 
and you will look perfectly dressed.

65 only Men’s Fine Suits, most 
of them fine West o'" EngTunJ Clay 
Worsted, in navy blue, fast colors, 
which are always In great demand, 
the balance arc n ode up of broken 
lines, in Scotch Tweeds and un
finished fancy Worsteds, 

single-breast sacque sivles, fine 
Italian linings, silk sewn through
out, sizes 35 to 44, special Satur- i 
day..................................................................1

1Trouble Over a Sewer.
Edward G egg is the owner of 157 

York-street, and W. H..Atkinson of the 
adjoining premises. When jthe city 
constructed a new sewer It interfered 
with the proper drainage of Atkinson's 
old wooden sewer. The contents of the 
latter have been finding their way 
upon Gegg’s premises, and he brought 
a suit, tried some time ago. Yes
terday Judge Morgan gave Judgment, 
granting an injunction and restraining 
Atkinson from allowing his sewer to 
empty against or near the walls of 
Gegg’s premises. Damages to 
amount of $200 are allowed.

Injonction Will" Be Dismissed.
The Public School Board case against 

the city, preventing the striking of the 
tax rate, will come up at Osgoode Hall 
to-day, when the' injunction will prob-1 
ably be dismissed, the City Council 
having amended the bylaw in accord
ance with the instruction of tile court.

con
Proposal to Reorganize the Depart

ment Comes Before the Civic 
Property Committee.

They aire then
Trouble Over Peso derson, Education and the Larger

Elat4eh gto,s,!, "Ï1, d«m q n,rndas ! Life; MacCaul, The Great Solemnity 
owned by the clot at 6018 Duudas: | the coronation; Contenue Veritatls,

sa'cssr,Siam's,1,i»î: srs,Sics;s:.,,ôî«S"&s
LAID OVER TILL NEXT WEDNESDAY SSjKtVKUS. »• «fcsJK

sr srm stars? e ssjss&m, FE? !
... . „ noiicn will he called to this case. Ceremony of the Coronation: Maoii.View, of Some of the Aldermen on P°llce B^k^ey-St. Fire Hull. Essays on Nature and Culture; Hos

tie Subject—Mutters at the Commissioner Coatsworth recom- mer, History of the Louisiana Pur-
Clty Hall. mended that the Assessment Commis- chase .Russell Iceland and the E -

sloner negotiate for the purchase of a pire. 1800-1900. Belloc, The - ath to 
The ixroDosail to abolish the piece of property lying immediately in Rome; Haldane,How We Escaped f cm
' .proposal , a”°llsh 016 Clty rear of Berkeleys tree t fire hall to pro- Pretoria; George S. Boutwell Remin- 

Commlssioner s department and divide vide for alterations to the hall. The lsconces in ’ Public Affairs (2 vols.). 
it up into separate offices came as a matter was referred to the Board of Smythe, Lilian. C., Guardian of Marie

Control. Antoinette, (2 vols.) ; Cotes, These De
lightful Americans; Carey, Herb of 
Grace: Howells. The Kentons; Morris, 
Tales of the Spanish Main; Bourget, 
Monica.

madeMansfield In “Beoocslre."
The best promise of the season is the 

coming of Mansfield, and he will be 
here very shortly, in his great new hit,
"Beaucaire." This is a comedy of the 
most attractive character, with a role 
of the foppish, elegant, witty sort that 
everyone likes so well to see Mans
field portray. Mansfield has been 
called the modern David Garrick.
What are the points of resemblance?
David Garrick was the greatest actor 
of his period. He was not great in i 
one role or one kind of role. His gsn- ! 
lus shone with equal radiance in surprise to the occupants of the City 
comedy or tragedy, in farce or c'har- j Hall yesterday, and it was a topic of 
actfirizatlon. He was a manager as serious discussion in municipal circles, 
well as an actor, and wrote prose and I _ .
verse that had much charm. Cannot 11 has *ong' been expected that some- 
all this be said of Richard Mansfield? thiing on the Lines suggested should 
Mr. Mansfield comes to the Princess be done, 
on July 1.

,u wthe

Men’s Fine Soft Saxony FinishedMen's Cool Unlined Sumipef 
Suits, made from fine all-wool lm- English Tweed Summer Suits dark

navy blue ground, with 3-4-lnc.h 
chalkline stripe, sacque coat, with 
patch pockets, sewn with silk,and 

r r n pants made with keepers 
0.0U -tor belt, special .

ported crash, assorted shades of 
light grey, in chalkline stripe pat
terns,sacque coat style and 7.50well finished, special t

Men’s 3.5O Boots for 2.00Removal of Ashe*.
A deputation from the Manufactur

ers’ Association waited upon a Works 
Sub'Committee yesterday afternoon in 
regard to Aid. Hall’s proposed amend
ment to the scavenging bylaw, where- Among the numerous uptown hotels, the 
by factories will be compelled to pay Empress stands well to the front as n wo I- 
for the removal of ashes, etc., by the oppolnted. modern, up-to-date house, twenty 
city. The deputation was composed of new, elegantly-furnished bedrooms having 
w Tt Rovers R A Donald J O. been added, and the large parlors newlyWhom" A A 7llen and Thomas' Roden furnished during the past year. The cut- Thom, A. A. Allen and Thomas ROden. g,ne |g o( fhe h,.st „n(1 the dining roam

, They think the association would he jg empiété in every respect and fitted with ,
Richardson, who presented a message ; willing to submit to a tax of 2o cents, lhc lntest impr0ved electric fans. To the]
drawing attention to the necessity of Per load- The estimated cost is So summer tourist Hie Empress offers n ren-

! y 011 cents. The matter will be further dis- sonable home while visiting Toronto. The :
a general reorganization of the City • pueaed. rates are $1.50 and $2 per day.
Commissioner's department. Mr. A Complaint From Abroad.
Coatsworth was present. I Aid. Woods has received a complaint

CHere is the balance of the special pur hase we told 
you off some time ago when we sold the bulk of them 
at 2.50. We finish the good work to-morrow by clear
ing the remainder—196 pairs of 3.00 and 3.50 boots at
2.00 a pair.

but apparently no alderman 
oared to take the Initiative. The mat
ter came up at a meeting of the Prop-At the Toronto.

The stock company at the Toronto erty Committee yesterday afternoon. 
Opera House, which will commence the ; and it was introduced by Chairman 
fourth week of the summer engage
ment on Monday, presenting the popu
lar military drama, “Uunder Two 
Flags,” is a well-balanced ond strong 

j organization, end the merits of the in- 
j dividual players are recognized by 

theatregoers who have extended a lib
eral patronage. "Under Two Flags” is 
an intensely Interesting play and is 
given a splendid presentation by the 
company. The Toronto Opera House 
Is one of the coolest auditoriums in 

; the city, and is kept so by the use of 
numerous electric fans. During the 
week a matinee will he given every
day, including Wednesday.

and those of 196 pairs Men’s Finest Vlci Kid Lace Boots, also Box Calf am} Tan 
Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear welted soles, newest shapes and finish, sizes 
6 1-2 to 
$3 and

11, all handsome, stylish and perfect fitting boots, worth O nn
$3.50 per pair, Saturday your choice for................................... fc*UU

See Window Display.
Boys' $2 Boots for $1.25. A splendid lot of Boys’ Box Calf Lace 

Boots, well made, and’finished with beet solid leather soles, sizes 11, 
13, 3, 4 and 5 only, grand value at $1.75 and $2, Saturday,
8 a.m............................................... ..........................................................................

Richardson’s Recommendation.. 1 fromi F' J- Wylie, traveling passenger llAnry 
The rnera-p tri th- . 1 agent of the Illinois Central Railway, |yl [IMp Y
The message was to the effect that; who says the clty residences should be 111 V 11 L. I

the increasing1 responsibilities of the renumbered and the names of streets 
department gave Mr. Coatsworth too placed <?n posts at street corners. Tour

ists who have lost their way in Toronto 
are said to be behind the complaint. *

Walk on the Breakwater.
City Engineer Rust has come to an 

arrangement with Government Engi
neer Grey for a three-plank waTk on» 
the breakwater from Ward’s to the end 
of the present walk.

Work Commenced.
Contractor Gearing commenced work, 

on the new art gallery building at the 
Exhibition grounds yesterday.

If you want to borrow 
money on household good‘8 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 

Qlfllirl/ will advance you any amount 
lui 11 ni r Y *rom $10 up same day as you 
■ wl V 11 L» I apply for it. Money can ho 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
meats to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.’

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St W.

We 1.25
much work to do, and it emphasized 
-the necessity and economy of appoint
ing a city architect. In part, it says 
the building inspection branch of the 
department has been stagnant and al
most inoperative for years, and inti
mates that Inspector Copping its 
able to keep abreast of the times. The 
recommendations made by the chair
man are as follows:

“That an

Lisle Thread Socks, 2§CMONEY
Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Half-Hose, new patterns, In stripes and 

lace patterns, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, fast 
colors, extra special, Saturday, per pair..............................................

Old France in Newfoundland, in this 
week’s Toronto Sunday World. Deli
vered to any address—20 cents a 
month.

-25
un-

In Our Hat Store.Against the Striker*.
Cleveland.June 19.—U.S. Judge Wing 

to-day held it was the duty of steam- Telephone Poles In Roeedele,
architect be appointed, in his fortnightly report, Engineer 

whose duty will be as follows: (1) To Rust says that owing to protests of a 
prepare all plans and spécifications for large number ot residents in Rosedale,
existing ^buildings”8 a,ttoratlons to
the erection ^ and t(> supervise £oies on Crescent-road, but suggests
pare an estimate (2LTo, Pre" I some other thorofares.
pairs alters,finnl6 ol re" i He endorses the proposal for the reeky ' buildings, wharv^ èti0'1"^0 I numbering of College street.

issue permits for the erection of the, „ , . . . .. , ,
various classes of buildings thruout: An lmP<>rtant recommendation In ref- 
the city and to inspect the said build- erence t0 water mains Is made by the 
ings during construction (4) To -ake BnSlneer. He thinks the act should be 
charge of free baths, labor bureau, ajrcndeâ as follows : 
weigh scales and all city property at Upon the recommendation of the 
present under this department. City Engineer, approved by Council,

“That an efficient overseer ■ be ap- the clty should be empowered to lay 
pointed for the Western Cattle Mar- t**8 maln and assess the amount necesr 
ket and the St. Lawrence Market sary to cover the interest and sinking 

“That (City Commissioner Ctoata- •fund the cost thereof against tho 
worth’s duties be hereafter the super- Property on each side of the street upon 
lntendence of the City Hall which the main is laid. As for in-

The financial effect of this change 1000 teet ls lald at a host
as to salaries. Aid. Richardson points of *1000, then the amount required. $60, 
out, will be as follows: would be assessed on 2000 feet of front

Architect's salary, stay, $3,000; airchi- ag:e’ and ln addition to this small assexv 
tect’s cost at present annually,’ $2500’ ment’ each owner. as he built, would 
Mr. Copping, whose services will be have to pay his regular water rates, 
dispensed with, $1000—$3500- or a -aln As the matter now stands, if a resident 
of $500. or property owner on a street 1000 feet

away from an existing main requires 
water, he has to sign a bond guaran
teeing 6 per cent, on the cost, $60 a 
year, in addition to water rates, whila 
all owners between the main from 
which the new one is laid, and his pro
perty, obtain water at the usual rates, 
which is a manifest Injustice.”

Watermalns are recommended for 
Kenilworth. Hogarth, Symington, 
Wallace and Campbell-avenues.

The Newest Shapes. F A
Men's Extra Fine Split jirald’

Milan Straw Hat, medium or wide 
braid, black silk bands, leather 
sweats, very dressy, special 
Saturday............................................. ......

10 dozen only Men’s Fine Split 
Braid Straw Hats, in the 
new Panama and fedora shapes, 
leather sweats, full or pinched 
crown, special Saturday .....................

200 Boys’ Plain White and Black and White Mixed Straw Boater 
Hats, black and some fancy bands, regular 25c and 35c, 
special

As0>
yy

7 vj

;Interesting; to Water Takers.
t
#

!*Onnndlnn Year Book.
A budget of interesting information 

Panama hats cannot be made save by is contained in the Canadian 
those born ond bred to the art. The book for 1902.which has just been pub- 
little children down there are set to 11 shed by Alfred Hewitt. 01 Victoria- 
work on little native hats of coarse street. It covers nearly 400

Farm For Sale* or Rent.
Containing 125 acres, more or less: 

well watered, well fenced, three frame i 
barns, frame house, 
chard, two good wells, 
been dry: four miles from 
good grain market; 1 14 miles from 
church and postoffice; five miles from 
Yonge-street; good road to Toronto: 
lot 23, rear of fourth concession : 12 
acres of new land. Address J. Trud- 
geon, Victoria Square. Ont.

*
* )year
Pgood young oe- 

never have 
Unionville; ;P

Ppages,
palm fibre asi soon as they are six ofl* -Tnd contains the tariff of customs; a 
seven venrs of •ae,e. They pursue the record of historical happenings up’ to
wnirk dally, advancing each season to the beginning of May; a list of all
a fibre of finer quality, and in twelve Canadian postoffices: some theatrical 
or thirteen years—by th#1 time, tbit news: a condensed history of Canada; 
is. that they are twenty—they arn able population of principal cities; sport- 
to make Panamas of a faiiriy good sort, ing records: commercial information: 

Acrminst Lou i*kmn Cattle. The majority never become expert political records; hanks in Canada; the
Chicago, 111.. June 19. -A special to enough to weave the finest hats that militia list, and a host of

The Record-Herald, from Baton Rouge, bring the fancy prices.
La., says : Governor Heard has been Tho hats must be ordered through , of subjects, 
notified "by tho British Consuj that : Swiss and German middlemen who live 
Louisiana cattle will be shut out of : in Guayaquil. The goods come North 
South Africa. un shaped -and unbleached, which ls

P

!
#
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# A Waltham Watch Offer.#ed

!i We have 24 nice Sterling silver Waltham watches 
which we offer, with chain complete, to first comers, to
morrow, as follows:

24 Men’s or Youths’ Sterling Silver Watches, fitted with a Waltham 
Jewelled movement, English (medium) size, in three styles, C yC 
plain, engine turned to a shield, or engraved, complete with chain'-/* * v

400 Coronation Pins, sterling silver, enamelled and gold plat
ed, with King’s monogram in white, special .........................................

Same to be had with badges in royal colors ..............................

, . valuable
statistical Information on a wide range i

#
eIT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON P\l\ 

—For pains hi the joints and llmlis* snii
<hago’*Dr™ThoniaR’*IEe,(wiri(:*I01* la’wlthont 
a peer Well nihhc,] In. the skin absorbs 
It, and It quickly and nermnnently relieves 
the affected part. Its. value lies |„ i,, 
ninzlc property of removing pain from the 
h»d.'. and for that good quality it i. 
unequalled.

ReKn.11 of Proponed Change.
Mr. Goats worth's salary would re

main the same in, his new office, 
name of an ex-alderman is mentioned 
for the position of oily architect, while 
the cousin of an alderman is looked 
upon as a good third fior St. Law
rence Market . 
some real aldeirmen are keeping their 
eyes open for a chance as the out
come of the proposed change.

When the matter was broached yes
terday afternoon the members of the 
committee present were: Chairman 
Richardson, Aid. Hall, Spence, Lamb 
Frame, Urquhart, A. Stewart 
Aid. Burns, 
time be given the members to consider 
it, and Aid. Lamb supported him.

Department Loosely Run.
Aid. Richardson wanted the matter 

dealt with at once, 
had originated with

*
e

The

19FLAGS.As already stated. 25We are manufacturers and have a large 
stock of Bunting, Flags, large and small, 
for decoration.

Almost an Angel.
From The Ohio State Journal. 
Verdant apples 

On a tree;
Little kkllet 

Swallowed three;

Little pa,Inlet 
’Neath his vest;

Doctor summoned;
Did Ms best

Little painlet 
Violent grew;

Everybody 
In a stew.

Kid Is well now,
As of yore:

Likes green apples;
Yearns tar more.

Pavements and Sidewalks.
The following local improvements are 

recommended:
Asphalt pavements — Bedford-road, 

Bernard-avenue to Davenport-road,

Coronation Decorations.THE D. PIKE C0-, LIMITED
128 KINO STREET BAST. 600 Coronation Garlands, in lengths of 10 yards each, color combi

nations of royal purple, gold, red, white, blue and green, regular 
price 25c, special, per length, Saturday...............................................

200 Coronation Stars, 36 Inches in diameter, colors royal purple and 
combinations of red, white, blue and gold, regular price 35c, 1C 
special Saturday, each.......................................... -,.........................................•

100 Coronation Plumes. 36 Inches long, ln color combinations ot 
white and blue, regular price 45c, special Saturday. .

and
Aid. Spence asked that .10

There are some very careful, wise and particular people 
who will drink nothing but distilled water, and who would 
not injure their skins by washing in any but distilled 
water. They may be a little too particular, in 
mind, but if you will try distilled 
and as a toilet water you will change your opinion.

He said the idea 
him, but he 

had discussed it with members of the 
Council before he had taken 
tion. Aid. Hall said it 
some rearrangement was made, and 
strongly advocated that a strong 
business man be appointed to look af
ter the cattle market and be respon
sible only to the Property Committee.

Aid. Burns was satisfied that Mr. 
Coatsworth had too much to do. and 
no other man could have done better 
work for the city than the Commis
sioner did at the cattle market, but 
In doing the latter work so well it 
had been necessary to neglect other 
things. The whole department had 

j been loosely run, and the building de-
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500 Coronation Wreaths, 15 inches In diameter, royal purple, and 
combinations of gold, red, white and blue, regular price 15c, 
special Saturday

water as a .5
Second Floor Queen-street section.

j. j. McLaughlin, chemist,Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
tb* least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that thov can Indulge 
to their heart’s content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr .1. D. Kellogg's Dvsen 
♦orv Cordial, a medieln that will give im
mediate relief, and Is sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

Every Muskoka resident should have a copy of our 
Summer Catalogue. Every housekeeper within reach 
ot obr Mail Order shou d have one. All about Summer 
Supplies, and how to g.t them most conveniently.

Manufacturer of DISTILLED WATER,
161 SHBRBOmtNB STREET.

Delivered to your house, 40c for 5 gal. demijohn, or 7*o per doz, for 1 gal. bottlea
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Seasonable
Satisfaction

The hot weather is close upon us. You know what that 
means to dress with the thermometer toward 90. A large 
new shipment of tropica! materials has just arrived, per
sonally selected in England two weeks ago by our Mr. 
R- J- Score, whose close purchase enables us to offer these 
extremely smart and serviceable go. is — very latest 
London and New York styles—

Three-Piece Summer Suits—Special $23.00.

R. Score & Sons
77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,
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ICE CREAM
For Fastidious 

People.
Made from the best cream 

by experts who know their 
business.

Made in all forms and 
shipped to any address.

Price lists on application.

CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,
Spadlna Crescent, Toronto.

‘Panamas’ 
‘Boaters’

and

Yes !—the Panama is popular 
—is having a big run—and will 
have a bigger, one as the mer- 

-.—x. cury rises—
gbut to be 

- well dressed
it’s not ne
cessary to 
follow the 
Panama 
habit to the 
exclusion of 

all other styles—for there's 
the always popular boater— 
and it has lots of admirers— 
but there’s this about it—no 
matter which you choose to 
wear, there’s everything in 
having the correct block — 
we’re showing a great range 
of genuine Panamas and 
Panama blocks in Palms and 
Manillas—and an extra fine 
line ot new Boaters—every 
block correct and the quality 
guaranteed—

v

«

R

Genuine Pana
mas—from.,.. 7-50 to 75.00
French Palms
and Manillas.. 2.00 tO4.50
Boaters in plain split and 
fancy Biaids..

1.00 to 4.50

84-86 Yonge St.

SCORE’S
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